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Consolidation of The Kansas Farmer

and Farmers Advocate
With this Issue Farmers Advocate of Topeka Is consolidated with TiD: main with the paper, doing editorial work as heretofore. The publishers promo,

�ifBAB FUM.EB, and will no Ionger be continued as a separate publication. lae that ,the cODllolidated paper shall contain all the best features of the "Old

The consolidation was effected Saturday, December 6, when owners of the

'stock of The Western Printing and Publlshlng Company, publishers of Farmers

Advocate, purchased'large blocks of the capital stock of The Kansas Farmer

Company from E. B. Cowg11l, who resigned the presidency of The Kansas

Farmer Company, and Albert T. Reid, president of The Western Printing and

Publtshfng' Company, was elected president of The Kansas Farmer Company.

T. A. Borman, editor of Farmers Advocate, was also elected a director of the

company. The new business manager of The Kansas Farmer Company is E.

W. Rankin. The consolidation was completed by Increasing the capital stock

of The Kansas Farmer Co�pany to $76,000 and by the purchase of Farmer'J

o\dvocate. Upon request ()f the consolidated company, E. B. Cowgill '17111 re-

Reliable" KANSAS' FABMBB which have commended It to Its large famlly of

subscribers, some of whom boast of h'avlng read It since Its first appearance

in 1863. It Is promised also to continue the desirable features of Farmers

Advocate. The merging of the two papers into one great weekly farm paper

'17111 make possible Improvements which could not well be afforded by either

separately, so that subscribers to both papers '17111 get more for their money

than heretofore. To advertisers the new KANSAS Fuuu '17111 offer a splendid

opportunity of reaching, over 60,000 'farmers In Kansas and adjoining States.

No farm paper In all tlle West Is better prepared to give service to advertisers.

The continued 'patronage of both subscribers and advertisers Is respectfully

solicited. We Invite especially the hearty cooperation of our readers In the

effort to publish a usef1il farm paper for business farm�rs.

/

NATIONAL LEGISLATION FOR

PURE INSECTICIDES.

A b111 now before Congress (H. R.

21318) Introduced In the last session

by Mr. Lowden, of llI1nois, which pro

vldes for "preventing the manufac

ture, sale, or transportation of adul

terated or misbranded fungicides, Par

Is greens, lead arsenate, and other In

secticides and for regulating tra1llc

therein," Is of Interest to every fruit

and truck-grower and user of Insectl

cldes. Users of Insecticides and tun

gicides have had su1licient experience

with cheap substitutes for standard ar

ticles and with various quack reme

dies to appreciate the necessity for

such legislation, and but few States

at the present time have any laws to

insure the purity of insecticides and

fungicides.
Inasmuch as practically all of these

are manufactured In less than half a

dozen States, it would seem that

much the simplest way to Insure the

control of their purity is by National

supervision of those which go into in

terstate commerce. Otherwise, every

State will need to enact 'legislation
and provide all the machinery for the

collection and analysis of insecticides

and fungicides used in that State. By

having the work done by a Federal

agency, It can be done much more

cheaply and effectively. Furthermore,

the differences in the State laws make

it difllcult for the manufacturer to put

up his goods to comply with all of

them. There Is almost as much ne

cessity for the control and purity of

insecticides and fungicides, as for fer

tillzers or drugs.
Two products which have recently

come into popular favor show the ne

cessity for such legislation very

strongly. Arsenate of lead has come

into wide use as an insecticide for or

chard and shade tree pests, during the

past few years. Recent analysis

shows that while It should contain 12

to 16 per cent: of arsenious oxide, one

'brand contains but 4 or 6 per cent,

and is a very palpable fraud, aithough There has heen:aWedding in Our Family.

practically all of the other brands are

approximately 'up to the standard.

Prepared Bordeaux mixtures, and sim

Ilar fungicides have recently been

placed on the market by several man

ufacturers. Many of these have very

distinct: merits for those who are us

Ing small quantities, but some contain

a very small amount of copper sulfate

and are relatively Inefllclent even

when used accOl'dlng to directions,
and exceedingly expensive In any

event. Inspection and analysis which

would show the exact value of these'

goods would tend to their standardiza

tion and would be of distinct value to

the consumer.

The b11l now before Congress seeks

to' prevent the manufacture in any

territory or the distribution in inter

state commerce of any Insecticide or

fungicide which Is adulterated or mls.

branded, as defined in the act. The

standards for the purity of Paris green
and lead arsenate, are defined in the

bill. Other insecticides and fungi
cides are considered adulterated if the

strength or purity fall below the pro

fessed standard, under which they are

sold; If any substance has been sub

stituted for the article; If any valu

able constituent of the article has

been abstracted; or If the use of the

article on vegetation Is Injurious to

vegetation when used as recommend

ed by the manufacturers.

The misbranding of Insecticides or

fungicides Is deflned to tnelude; any

labeling of a package, which is false

or misleading; If the article be an

imitation, or offered for sale under the

name of another article; or if the con

tents are stated In terms of weight or
measure they are not plainly or cor

rectly stated on the outside of the

package. Insecticides and fungicides
'17111 also be deemed to be misbranded
If they contain arsenic, If the total

amount of arsenic and the amount of
water soluble arsenic, which is the
form which injures vegetation, are not
stated on the label.

The bUl provides that Its enfore&,-,
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-$l.OO per year;
$1.60 for two years; $2.00 for three years.
The date of subscrIption will be found .on
the label of your paper. We follow the usual
custom of .publlcatlons, and conform to t)1e
destre of most subscrIbers. by sendIng the
paper until an order Is receIved to dIscon
tinue It. We must be notified In writing
when the subscriber desIres the paper. stop
ped. Returning the paper Is not suffIcient aa
we cannot tell from the label alone what the
address Is. Both name and address must be
gIven and all arrearages paId.

ADVERTISING RATES. - 16 cents per
agate line, 14 lines to the inch. Announce
men�a of reputable advertisers respectfully .

solicited. No medIcal nor questionably word
ed advertisIng accepted. Forma cloae- Mon
day.

OUR GUARANTEE .......It Is our belief th.at
all advertisements in thIs paper are from .re

liable persons or fIrms. To show that we are

In earnest In protecting our subscrIbers ",e

guarantee the trustworthIness of our adver
Users. under 'the followIng conditions: We
will make good the loss of any paId UP sub
scrIber who suffers by dealing with any
fraudulent advertiser In our columns, . pro
vIded complatnt Is made to us wIthIn' thIrty
days after the transaction. ThIs guarantee
means just whai.lt says. It does not mp>1n

that we guarantee to setUe all trIfling dIs
putes between a eubscrtber and an adver
tiser, though we offer our good offIces tll,
thIs end. ' We do, however, protect you (rom,
fraud under the above condItions. In writing
to advertiser. be sure always to say: "I saw

your advertisement In Kansas Farmer."

CONTRIBUTIONS. - Correspondence in-.
vlted on all farm topIcs, live stock. soil cul
tivation. grains, grasses, vegetables, house
hold matters. rectpea, new and, pracUca;1'
farm Ideas. farm news. Good photographs, of
farm scenes. buildIngs. live stock, etc., are'

especially InvIted. Always sIgn your naIlle;
not for publication unless you desIre It, but
as an evIdence of good faith. 'kddre�s'� 11

commu���s tFARMER COMPANY,
,, Topeka, KansU.

ment shall be in the hands. of a board,
composed of the Secretary of .the

Treasury, Secretary of Agriculture,
and Secretary of Commerce and La
bor, and that the analyses are to be
made by the Bureau of Chemistry of
the Department of AgrIculture. In
this and in other details the bill fol
'lows very closely the pure food and

drugs act, and would be enforced in

practically the same manner.

This measure was originally sug

gested by a committee Qf the Assocla
tion of Economic Entomologists and
from the beginning has received the

hearty support of practically, all the

_.....entomologIsts and agricultural chem
ists of the country. 'In order to insure
that the measure was fair to the man

ufacturing interests and that it would
receive the support of the manufactur

ers. a conference of manufacturers with

representatives of the entomologists
and chemists was held at New York

City, in June. The measure\ was care

fully dIscussed and certain amend
ments were proposed, to be intro
duced in the present session of Con

gress. As a result, practically all the

leading manufacturers of insecticides
and fungicides are heartily in favor of
the measure and will support the con

sumers in their demand for its pas:
sage. The greatly increased consump
tion of insecticides and' fungicides has

developed a considerable business for
the manufacturers of these goods, who
realize that any legislation which
tends to standardize i...le quality and
to prevent fraudulent and quack arti
cles will insure larger business and,
increase consumption for reliable
brands. i

The measure is having the he�rty
support of fruit- and truck-growers'<or
ganizations throughout tlie :countr:y.
Wbether it will be passed by Congress
will depend very largely upon the' at·
titude of the agricultural public. If

THE KANSAS' FARMER

the members .of C9-QJlel!!!." and 14�....

members 'of the cOJl)-inlttel! of inte�·
state and forei�'"commerce of the
House of R,epres(lntati:vea an�' the
committee on, agrlc)l1tur�'and forest\,y,
of the 'Senate are oonvinced that there
Is a. popular demand for', such legisia·
tlon, there w.1Il prqbably:be little dif·
ficulty In passing the measure, as no
serious opposition to it' i� apprehend·
ed. It is incumbent on .the users of
insecticides and fungicides to com

municate with their Congressmen, if
they desire such legi.slatlon, for Oon
gress can hardly be expected to give

. eonstderatton' to Iegtslatlon for which
there is no popular demand. THE
KANSAS FA..BHEB believes this measure

should have the hearty support of its
readers and suggests that they com

municate with their Congressmen con

cerning it at once.

A F,EW WORDS PERSONAL.
The changes announced on the :fI.rst

page of this paper make it proper that
I say a few' things personally to the
readers of THE KANSAS FARMER and to
the readers of the Farmers' Advocate.
Seventeen years ago on the first of

December I became the editor of THE
KANSAS FARMER. During these seven

teen years I have acquired a personal
interest in each of the increasing num

ber of persons to whom. I have spoken
through the printed pages of THE
KANSAS FARMER. You are to me much
like members of my family. I often
think of you and speak of you as THE
KANSAS FARMER family. YQur ques
.tlons 'have been many and varied and
it has been a pleasure to answer them.
Your suggestions have been kindly
and your expressions of appreciation
have been many and hearty.
Seventeen years ago I bought an. In

-terest. in THE KANSAS .FARMER. As ap.

portunity offered I bought more.' The

Investment was the best I ever made.'
Why did I sell? I will tell you, The
ever growing business of THE KANSAS
FARMER made increasing drafts upon
my attention. Owning a majority of
the stock, I .was unable to escape the
drudgery of business details. ,: My de
light Is In editorial work, and THE
KANSAS FARMER provides.as much of
this as I ought to do. The business
cares grew with the growth of the pa
per. I found, relief by selling most af
my interest. It goes into' capable and
ill every way excellent hands, and I
feel that a burden has been lifted
from my shoulders.
To the readers of the Farmers' Ad-.

vocate let me say that the editor
whom you have delighted to honor by
subscribing for and reading his paper,
T. A. Borman, is just now out of the
city and, therefore, unable to speak.
for himself in this issue. He is con

tlnued as one of the editors of the
consolidated paper. He is one of my
valued personal friends of many
years' standing, a man of pure mo

tives and great ability. On his behalf
and on my own I pledge you the best
service that we can give. Our purpose"
is to help the farmers on the farms. to

'

prosper and to enjoy their prosperity.
E. B. COWGILL.

PUNISHED FOR SELLING DIs;.,
EASED MEAT.

Everybody knows that it is danger
ous to eat the flesh of a diseased ani
mal. Everybody ouglit to know that
to sell or offer, for sllIe, for. food, any
fiesh of a diseased animal or an ani
mal that was afflicted with any. sore
or "gathering" is liable under: the pure
food laws. ,It is well to know, also,
that the administration of the pure
food law is in vigorous hands. Dr..
Crumb!ne, chief health officer of the
State of Kansas, is a quiet man who
knows his duty and does it. Inspector
John Kleinhans is capable, diligent,
and fearless in the prosecution of ·of·
fenders under this law.
Just recently three men, farmers we

are sorry to say, were arrested and,
on pleading guilty and throwing them
selves on the'mercy of the court, were
fined $150 and costs, a total of about
$200, for sell�llg the carcass of a dts
eased animal to a butcher at Paxico
in Wabaunsee County. They might
have been fined $500 each and sent to
jail for. a year for this serious offense.

Every person who reflects on the
possible, if not. probable, consequences
to follow:' the eating of diseased meat
wlIl endorse honest execution of the
laws fOr the proteetlon of the' people.

, ThiS' law, works no hardship for those
who do;"right; rather it protects the
seller of' healthy meats against un

worthy competition. But the man
who is' willing to poison bis fellows
with diseased meats for the sake of.
gain is a dangerous c1tfzen for whose
restraint the penalties of the law are
wisely provided.

E; H. WEBSTER ELECTED DIREC
TOR Of THE KANSAS EXPER

IMENT STATION.
A news item' states that E. H. Web

ster, Chief of the Dairy Division of the
V. S. Department of Agriculture, has
been elected director of the Kansas
Experiment Station. Acting Director

ED. H. WEBSTER,.
Newly elected Director of the Kansas Experl·

ment Station. .

J. T. Willard is now looking after the
duties of this posttton-tn addition to
his labors as professor of chemistry in
the Agricultural College. .

Mr. Webster is" a Kansas product, a

graduate of our college. He is a tire
less worke.r.a strong and clear writer,
a, good organizer, and has a laudable
ambition 'to have the Kansas Elxperl
.ment Station oceupy a position in the
first rank of the forces that are devel··
oping the new ·agriculture.
There is little doubt of Mr. Web·

ster's acceptance of the position ten
dered.
Farmers generally will be glad to

know that his selection was favored
by Prof., A. M. TenEyck.
.,

LEARNING TO USI? ALCOHOL.
The Department or Agriculture is

going to show all those who wish to
know, how to make denatured' alco
hol, and thus secure cheap power.
For the first big demonstration Sec

retary James Wilson has selected the
. National Corn Exposition, at Omaha,
Neb., December 9 to 19, 1908, Inelu
sive, and a model still is being In
stalled in the main" exposition build
ing, where visitors may see a prod
uct made from refuse which is said to
be at once cheaper and safer than
gasoline.
Congress appropriated $10,000 for

the alcohol ,demonstrations and for
getting the knowledge of how to make
and use it to the farmers of the coun-

. try. Governor George L. Shelden, of
Nebraska, suggested that the demon
stration' be made at Omaha, where
thousands of farmers will so the sec

ond and third weeks in December,
and Secretary Wilson at once agreed
that the National 'Corn Exposition
would be an ideal place' to make the '

exhibit.
,

While the admInistration from Pres
ident Roosevelt to the statisticians,
has been interested in the corn show
movement from the flrst, the alcohol
plant will be probably the most inter
esting exhibit which the Federal Gov
ernment will make at the corn show.
The still will be one which any farm·
er can afford to make himsef with a

few plumber's tools. The main thing

DBODlBD 10, 1908.

is :hoW, and Secretary Wllson expects .

to show how.

CIRCULATION PF MONEY IN THE'
UNITED STATES.

;EoITOR KANSAS FARM:EB:-If consist
-

�nt, I wish yOU'would publish In THE
'KANSAS FAIWEB the name of the
month and year during which the
largest amount .of money was· in etr
eulatton in the 'United Stat�B, Iilso the
increase or iiecrease by.' the inonth
for the year 1908 as far as records are

avallable. J. H. MoBU.
Neosho' County." .'

The "Monthly Summary of Com
merce and Finance of the United
States," prepared by the Department
of Commerce and' Labor, gives the fol·
lowing as the amount of money In elr
culation in the aggregate and per cap
ita on the first of July:

Per
capIta.

1800. . . . ..,................ $26.600.000 $5.00
1810. . . . . 66,000,000 7.61
18��. '. . ., 67,100,000 6.94
1830. . . . . 87.344,296 6.79
1940. 186.306,488 10.91
1860. . 278,761.982 12.02
1860. 486,407.262 13.86
1870. .. 676.212.794 17.60
1880. 973,382.229 19.41
11l110. . __ . 1.429.261,270 22.82
1900. .. 2,056,160,998 26.94
1905. .. 3,046,467.289 34.81

Both the aggregate and the per cap
Ita circulation ran higher in 1908 than
ever before, as shown by the following
from, the Treasury statement for the
beginning of each month:

Aggregate.

Aggregate. Per
1908. captta,

January. . . . $3,078,789,298 $36.48
February 3,09'4.362.689 36.68
March 3.092.666,641 86.114
April. . . .. ,.: 3,080,450.734 36.36'
May 3.086,294,101 86.37
June. . . .. , -. , .; 3,036.182,289 34.75
July. : 3,046.467.289 34.81
August; . . .. , , 3,046.962,647 34.77
September. . . 3,077,406,908 36.07
October. . . .. 3,078.299,361 36.04
November. . . .. 3.098,498,021 86.22
December. . . .. , 3,117,661.033 36.39

It is the custom o( the Treasury
Department to estimate the money in
circulation by subtracting the amount
In the Treasury from the aggregate
amount supposed to be in existence In
the United States. That this is not
a very defmtte estimate is illustrated
by the follo�ing Treasury' s.�atement:
"As the result of a special investiga.'
tion by the Director of the Mint, a re

duction of $135,OOO,OPO was made In
the estimate of gold. in, circulation on

July 1, 1907, as compared with the ba
sis of previous years." .-

It appears, however, that the largo
est amount of money per capita ever
in circulation in the United States as

estimated by the Treasury was during
the first three months of 1908.

SUBSCRIPTION CONTRACT
,
ALL OTHERS.

liJ!>JTOR
.
KANSAS FARMERs-Can a

newspaper force payment when the
publishers have sent the paper over-

time?·
.

E. H.
Rooks County.
Buying a periodical is not different

from' buying other thhigs of value, and
there .are no special laws for collect
ing debts for subscriptions. The sub
scriber, for a paper who continues to
receive it after the expiration of the
time for which he has paid in advance
stands in .no different light from the
person who runs an account at a store
and continues to obtain goods after
the balance turns in favor of the mer

chant. The way to avoid liability in
either 'case Is to cease to receive the
goods; or to order delivery dtseonttn
ued. .: The business way to terminate
any Buch transaction is to pay arrear

ages .and order delivery stopped.

LIKE

Many a man is like a giant river in
an unexplored country. He has unlim
ited power, but has never been utll
ized. Other men are like mill atreams.
Every bit of the power that is in them
is being put into use.

Fill a quart can with ashes and sat
urate with kerosene. Use a table
spoonful in the center of the kindling
when starting the fire.

The Shawnee Alfalfa Club will meet
at the Topeka Commercial Club rooms
on Saturday; December 26, at 2 p. m.

Be a student. Study the needs cif
your fowls and do your best to supply
them.

"
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orusted field? I believe not, beoause

experience shows that a'well tilled

field with loose' 'surface will absorb

more of the falling water.

I am a. farmer and have farmed

since I was able to reach the' plow
Grals With Alfalfa--Early Hog Feed. handles. and I am trying to learn

We propose sowing some rolling more about farming. but I must say

land. which is now in timothy and clo- that Professor TenEyck's "filng" at

ver (the clover being 'dead for t:w9. "..tJJ4'I· .. Campbell system does not sound

years) i to .alfalfa in the spring. ".We : .iE!ii.'�nable" nor does it agree with ac

will prepa�'e it at onCe by plowirlg and
.
ttuil.. experience.

harrowing. Would you advlse'·II,QXvI�g,.,· .... '

f
HENRY A. SCHACHT ..

it alone or -ln, connection wtth ��e- .JlJllsworth County.

thing to make a sod to hold the land

better? I fear the land will wash.

leaving the alfalfa plants above ·the

surface. .

, We couldn't sow our wheat in corn
I

' '

l{l.nd (shocks) on, account of dry·
weather at, right tb;ne and gave up

altogether. i want to chang� land.
Have all ground set apart for oats

that w;e· wish. Would like to grow

something to feed to pigs earlier than

corn would be ready. Can you sug

(-!-lst anything? Would ba,rley be the

thing for this purpose? If you have

any Information on this crop will you .

send It to me? W. P. SYMMS..

Doniphan County.
'

.

,The\'"·.tlmothy sod will "not make a

v�f,,·:·,g�d ;�eeli·b.ed 'fpr
.

�p�.ing alfalfa

next .IiPt.rik; -:jl.t 'l'easl!i;>1the. plowing
sh6\iliI hav:e)�heeti 'doii&:,'e8;rller in the

�.i),a��· t�� .�ofd.is'k4.tt;joM�: ;'o.r.. t\yice
bef��.�r\M!�l}:lg: . �,�'Ch ·;.a :8,��.!J:�ed: \Will

nkelt,,; be • t90 loose' an!! m�ll9.W>' espe
ciall; If'piowed .�t#;tiiis;J,_fe'�laate.! If
you decide to .sow ·.t!l�� ftelil to alfalfa

next spring 'the 'sod $b�"!11d be well cut
GETTING DISSATISFIED WITH OATS.

IllP: with the diSk ��d·ftt!n.lY pUlverized ..
Although

.

we,: have b,a,d. three suc.·

with the packer anlr"harrow before cessive unsuccessful seasons for oat

:s,eedlng next spring. Really.' your.. crops. Illinois Is considered the first

cornstalk land; if well disked and' bar- oat State In the Union. A great many

" t,owed. should make a better seed- people say that oats are unprofitable;

'bed for sowing alfalfa next spring. . that we ought not to raise oats but to

Regarding sowing grass with the ::.1· .. find a substitute. yet all agree that

falfa. this may, be advisable provided oats are about the best cereal crop

you wlsh to use the field for pasture. for our State. to come in 'rotation ofter

If your plan is to use it for meadow com.', FOr the past ten years the aver

only. then I would advise sowing tl;le. age yield 'pElr acre has been from 32

alfalfa alone. At this station we pre- to 33 bushels. The cost of producing

fer to sow Bromus .lnermls .with alfal· 33 ·bushels may be figured about as

fa. for the pasture. The BroiDus mer-
. follows. lor each'acre of ground:

ibiS makes a good sod. In your see- 'LOSS OJ!' $3.32 PE'B ACRF:.

tlon of the State the English ·blue· Breaking stalks. 1Vh cents; disk.

grass and timothy may do very' well. Ing, 37% cents; sEled; 76 cents; sow

or you could sow a comblnatlon of Ing, 22% cents; plant food. 60 cents;

these grasses. If the alfalfa is well
rent. ,$5.00; cutting (including twine).

set the land' Is not apt to wash mucb-"'S2% cents; thrashing. $2.64; hauling.

expect in the natural draws or water 33 cents; wear and tear on binder. 69

runs. In such places some. grasses cents: wear and' tear on other mao

might be sown or it may even be ad- I
chlnery, 23 cents; total cost. $11.84:

vlsrble not to break up the. timot.hy _ The average farm price of oats rn

s�d in the water runs: , , IIllno'is 'is nearly 26 cents per bushel.

Usually we would recommend to Tbis means that. with an average crop

sow alfalfa alone. without a nurse of 33 bushels per acre the crop sells 'at

crop and this would be advisable pro- $8.52 per acre. making a net loss of

vlded you could have sown it this fall. $3.32 an acre.

However, since the field in question T.hese figures make it appear that

is likely to wash with early spring unless we do better the case Is hope

ralns before the alfalfa.starts much. It less and there certainly would be oe

may be advisable to sow a light seed- caslon for despair If we did not find

liig of oats or barley with the alfalfa. 'encouragement in the yields from

cutting the oats or barley early for Iands that have been properly treat-

hay.
'

ed.

,Regarding early crop to plant for

hog feed. barley is perhaps the best

early grain to use for this purpose.

I have malled you copy of Bulletin

No: 144 on small grain crops In which

some discussion Is made of barley.

Have also malled you· BulleUn ·156 In

which you will find Information re-:

garding the seeding of alfalfa.
A. M. TENEYCK.

.

Loss In Average Oats.

Albert N. Hume, of the Illinois Ool

lege.of Agriculture. gave-the farm en

campments at Lovington and Green

field. Ill.. some interesting and . unus

ual Instruction about the oats crop

uDlisual In that It went into the de

finite cost and p'rofit per acre. He
said.. thl\.t producers shouid ·care(1.l11y
calculate cost and. profit In each kind

of crop. for a crop must be' profitable
or Intelligent people will not continue

to produce it. He further said: In

order to maintain our· supFeinacy In

the production 'of corn we'may"well
study also to be supreme In the pro-

.

duction of , other crops which will in·

sure a . respectable and regular In

come- In ·the face of adverse .weather

conditions. We ought to give the

most Intelligent attention possible to

the raising of oats and wheat. and es-
.

.peclally clover and alfalfa. and per

haps .cow-peas and soy·beans.

100 BUSHELS PER ACRE.

One' of the best illustrations of a

large oat crop that Is becoming classic

is that produced on the farm of Frank

I. Mann. near Gllman. in 1906. The

crop . was raised on naturally good

land under good seasonable condition.
.

The seed was a variety of oats well

adapted to the conditions and It was

well fanned and sifted so that it was

free from weed seed. and it was raised
I Summer Culture. '.

on a farm where the system of agrt-

I EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I was very culture is carefully planned for perma

much Interested In an article on dry nent profit. We will never raise oats

�and farming by Prof. A. M. TenEyck profitably until we set a high mark

lm page 11117. Professor TenEyck says and arrange our sYstem of farming

,('So In summer culture they plow event�ally to reach It.'

i!&nd then they harrow and harrow and
THE COST AND THE PROFIT.

farrow and the winds come and the. ::.', '.'

'soils bi�w away. and they ha�ro),L: i:� Suppo�.e .
we'·"" could average 100

;,... d th soils blow more •.•. ·"1
.... ·'.l:mshels.. per acre of oats. then the ex

��ore an e
. . "',

. ,."� ,'. .... i
'.

, oUld like to aslt Professor TenEyq)i ··pp.i;I:!le }�'ccount would be somethng �s

'�hether he has had any experience rn. '
..

fol'lows:

I:!ummer culture. It is contrary to my ......Bteaking stalks. 17% cents;' disk·

; xperience. Several years ago I had a Ing. 76 cents; seed. 75 cents; seed:
�eld beginning to blow. I harrowed It ing. 22% cents; plant food. $1.50;

to break the crust and it immediately rent. $6; cutting .(including t:Wine).
stopped blowing. or to be more cor· $1,46; thrashing. $8. ha�ling. $1. wear

rect . the soil ceased dJ;lftlng. When· and, tejlr on "b�nder. 2� cents; wear on

eve; the soil blows away from a field other machinery. 11 � <;�nts; total

I find there is a hard crust. J would .C?S�_per .acre,.�O.��:. Ev�n at 26 cents

kurther ask does a heavy raIn do more' pel'.bushel.�hi.s.would give.a._profit.,ot

damage .to a. deeply plowe�"l;Lnd well nearlY·"$6..,IJSr··,a()t�, .vastly, '!letter than

tUled field t,ban to' a poorly tilled, 'hard. a lOBS.
...
......

•

1
.• _ ••

It should be explained that In the

above estimates of cost. the greater
wear and tear on machinery Is fig·

ured with the smaller yield because

under average neglect in Illinois the

binders wear out In a third of their

natuaral Ufe time. while the man who

raises 100 bushels per acre of oats

will take care of his machinery and

use it three times as long ali' the aver-
.

age man.

What can we do to raise these large

crops? It can not be all done at once.

There Is small use to plan anything
but a permanent system of agriculture.
That means sensible rotations and the

application of plant faod every year

and generation after generation.

GOOD' BF:ASON FOR DBILLING IN OATS.

There Is no longer any aoubt that

the drill is the best Implement for use

In seeding. at least under Illinois eon

dltions. One of the great advantages
of drilling over broadcasting Is that

seed oats are. often broadcasted on the

ground when they can not be harrow

ed In immediately on account of rain

or for other reasons.

THREE YEAB'S EVIDENCE AT URBANA.

At! Urbana Experiment Station field

in 1905 on eighteen separate plots
where one-half of the seed was broad
casted and the other half drilled. the

average yield per acre In favor of

drilling was 12 bushels.

In 1907 on the same field the same

experiment was conducted and the

average was 1.2 bushels per acre in

favor of drilling. Both years the same

amounts of seed were used on both

halves.
In I908 the same experiment was

repeated .except that one bushel more

seed per acre was used on the broad

cast halves:' The'yields showed 1.9

bushels per acre in favor of drilling.
The average for the three years Is 5

bushels per acre In favor of drilling.

DEKALB. THREE YEARS; smLEY. TWO

YEARS.

The same experiment was conduct

ed on the DeKalb crop production field

With the following results: 1906. 4

bushels; 1907. 3.2 bushels; 1908. 1

bushel; average of three years. 2.7

bushels in favor of drilling. Also

at a field near Sibley in 1906 and 1907.

As an average of all plots for two

years 2.4 bushels In favor of drilling.
The average yield of all three fields

all seasons named was 3.3 bushels

per acre greater where oats were

drilled. The cost of drilling Is not

greater than that of broadcasting.

TWELVE PER CENT LOSS BY SMUT.

Another measure to increase the

yield of oats in Illinois is the treat

ment of seed. whenever necessary to

prevent the ravages of smut. The

smut of oats is a fungus disease.
which is largely transmitted from

year to year by the smut spores sttck

ing to the seed oats. The remedy is

so simple that it ought never to be

neglected. and yet it is estimated that

the loss to the oat crop every year

from smut alone is from 10 to 14 per

cent of the total crop.

FORMALDEHYDE 'tREATMENT EFFECTIVE.

It was discovered by a scientist that

the smut spores could be easlly killed

by soaking the oats In a formaldehyde
solution. It is often more conventent

to sprinkle the formalin solution upon

the oats than to immerse them in the

solution. Make a solution of 1 pound
of formalin to 40 gallons ot water.

Spread a convenient quantity of the

oats to be treated upon a tight floor
to' the depth of three inches. With an

ordinary sprinkling pot sprinkle the

solution over the grain until the top
of the pile is thoroughly wet. Stir the

pile over with a shovel until the damp
oats are well mixed with the dry ones.

and repeat the sprinkling and stirring
until every kernel is saturated.. After

this put the treated seed into a pile
and when all has been treated. cover
the plle with' a binder canvas or an

old blanket. Leave it covered for

eighteen hours. then dry the oats

enough to sow. The crop grown from

this seed will be practically free from

smut.
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Siberian. This is of the white, me

dium-maturing varieties __ving a

spreading panicle. While it has yield
ed highest In bushels 'per acre only
one year it has yielded well every
year, so its average yield Is the high
est for- four years.
The next highest yielding variety Is

Black Gotham, but Its price on the
market wlll be cut on account of its
black color. The Silvermine and
White Bonanza which come next arc
two bushels pel' acre lower In yield
than the Siberian. The Sixty-Day, a

small, very early variety, tested for

three years, Is notably a good one and
In both 1907 _ and 1908, when condi
tions :were unfavorable 'for late varle
ttes, the. Sixty-Day gave a higher yield
than' any. other variety tested at Ur
bana. It wIll take several years to
tell whether this very early variety
will be best for general sowing, or

whether a somewhat later one should
be usually employed.

SEED FROM A DISTANCE.

Many letters have been received by'
the experiment station asking whether
good results may be expected from
"seed oats brought In from the North
west or elsewhere from a distance.
Generally speaking the experiment
station would not advise sending far
away for any kind of seed. But In
1908, with exception of Sixty-Day oats,
the highest yielding variety at the
station was Swedish Select. seed Im

ported from England, and the next

highest was Montana irrigated oats
brought directly from Montana or' Ida- :

ho Into Illinols.-Arthur J. Blll, report
er for the Illinois Farmers' Institute,
Springfield, Ill.

E3
In and Out, on Hogs.

The Independent Farmer and Swine
Breeder discusses the hog situation as

follows:
The conditions' of to-day offer ma

terial for more or less special sermon
Izing on the staid old business of hog
raising. The farmers of the Western

country have been almost or quite of
one mind in telling us that during the

past thirty years it has been the hog
that has proven the regular, easy, and
quick money-maker in their rather

complex line of affairs. Right in the
face of this easy going, but well de
served compliment, to his hogshlp, as
the best end of our over-popular,
mlxed-farmlng proposition. it might
seem at first though somewhat super
fiuous to be putting '11) a fight for still
better things for the future of the hog
business.
Not so; but to the contrary.' The

fact Is there has been some pretty
hot shots all along the line the past
three decades to put the farm hog on

the splendid base where he stands to

day; and it will require'some lively
firing at the front from this date for
ward If our present vantage ground is
to be maintained, and the advance
made that shall be in keeping with to

day's prospects.'
But this Is precisely what Is to be

expected.. Every inch in advance to
be recorded In a man's favor in the
hog business has to be fought for. If

it were otherwise, and honors came

easy, there would be nothing to It.
Conditions to-day are 'out of line

with the normal. We are bridging
over some of the bad places in the
roads that Itave come about us, as we

are some of us Incunad to think,
through the operation of causes over

which we have little or no control.
Corn has been high In price, and 1t is
staying right up on the record level.
Other grain feeds are high according
ly. And yet the market receipts
show that there has been a pretty long
line of hogs kept back In the country
through these trying periods. A little
bunch of 46,000 showed up at Chicago
the other morning in response' to a.
little spurt of a day or two before
above the seven-cent mark. Aside
from showing, that there are still
some hogs in the country this inci
dent refiects the fact that It .requlres
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something a lIttl� out of the ordinarv

I II ,• � Ij' ...._ .'---�
1,0 cause a farmer to cut loose from e �'" �8 ..........._.
his hogs even though feed is high. He

I
•
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carry them along to a day of stIll bet - 30D.,II-F".",,,, .....,-,� I. file .",.-"""
ter prices, and, so far as tlte young- "..".",

.... '--y
.

er hogs are concerned, lo a day when 1��::'��U':�::'�?o�=:the new crop wIll be available. This oDBoxSpnaderllOlowtbattariDen.lI
I th 1 I h d d thl t d' d oyer the eoUDt!7 ere Ceklq Dotl__
S e eve ea e ng a a un er .nd_dIDRIDtbelrordenwblleShq_
the circumstances. pUbem.fthlaGp... fte ..........

But Is there not a lesson behind all GALLOWAF
this manner of' dodging from one I•• sue""'''''' of meDure .......,.. _t-

leD...n oYer She ll'DlIedS_-... ""�__makeshift -to another In these trying ��Vdo::lcLSpnaden .. t.cUd b7 ID7 _.-
times with the hog business?' In oth- Bere erefeurShI.... to..-ember ID oqIIDectlOba"'lllll....."
er words, is It profitable to dodge In wltb the 0..1_,: I"" It'. the ObI" ,'_"'"

W-.rOb 00:0:S...-er lD .... 0.& a. It liM' dmt"""
and out of the hog business with ev- ::�,o.g.-::U:=.r.o,,��::'-.!I=�,:
ery little unusual spurt of wind that =�=:;.:.�::r::=::.r:-.�':...
may happen to blow our way? Is it _1I:."oaaprioetbahel18th_ 'I'ba........... th.

fi bl
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tlon where he must be In the least JJIte W_••.,Ioway"'" 388 ".".,..... 111." W.,...Ioo" I••
bit swerved away from the regular
course of this business because of the
TaclUating nature of' the feeding
question? The· satisfactory answer to
such problems may be found only In
the more general use of good alfalfa
and clover pastures, and particularly,
so to Nebraska and Kansas hog men

through the. storing away of the al
falfa crop for the winter and spring
feeding. But the alfalfa must be
grown before it Is stored up for feed,
and it must be sown before grown.
lJ'hls Is the one feasible plan for

putting Nebraska's hog growing busi
ness on a basis where it may stand
against all dangers. If Nebraska hap
pens to be favored in this respect by'

, nature beyond other sections It Is our

business to profit by It. There is no

question that' we are so favored,
hence our oft-repeated plea for the
development of Nebraska's alfalfa in
dustry.

The Best Time To Water Horses.

A horse should be watered before

feeding, and never given a large quan
tity of water after a meal, for the sim
ple season that the water wIll wash
the food out of the stomach before
stomach digestion has taken place and
the food will not be well prepared for
absorption; and besides It is some

times the cause of colic.

There Is a popular Idea that a

warm horse should not be allowed to
drink and, unlike a great many' other
popular ideas, there is a little truth
in it. If you water a warm horse in
the ordinary way, letting him drink
all that he wlU, you are likely to have
a foundered horse on your hands.
This Is especially so If, at the time,
the horse Is fatigued. Nevertheless,
it is always safe to allow him from
six to ten swallows, no matter how
warm he Is. If this be given on go
ing into the stable and he be allowed
to stand and eat hay for an hour and
Is then offered water, he wlU not
drink nearly so much as he would had
none been given before.

The danger is not in the first swal

low, as we often hear It asserted, but
In the excessive quantities he will
drink If not restrained. Tha mosr

dangerous time to give a horse a full
draft Is when he has .cooled down
from fatiguing work and has partak
en of a meal.

John Splan, the great trainer,
writes: "As to water, I think that a

horse should have all that he wants
at aU times. A man says: 'Why;
wlU you give your horse water before
a race?' Yes; before the race, in the

race, and after the race, and any oth-

.
er time that he' wants to drink.
When I say give your horse all the
water he wants before the race, I do
not mean that you shall tie him in a

warm stall where he can not get a

drink for five or six hours on a hot
day, and then take him to the pump
and give him all that he wants. What
I mean is to give him water often

and, In that way, he will take only a

small quantity at a time."
After long, continuous exertion the

system is greatly depleted of fluid.·
Nature calls for Its replacement, and
this Is the cause of a thirst which is
so intense that, if the animal is not
restrained at this time, he may drink
much more than he needs.

'

The general custom, almost 'univer-
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a,.11y followed. of giving the morning
meal before water, Is not v�ry objec-:
tlonable, either theoretically or prac-!
tlcally. At this time there Is no de-I
pletlon of fluid. consequently the
horse Is not very tIiIrsty and does not
drink rapidly or eSccesslvely, and ap
parently very little evil results from I

this method. However, the writer
much prefers that the horse should
have an opportunity to drink 'before I

the morning meal. '

Personally, I much prefer keeping
horses; both summer and winter, In
an open shed, with a large water tank
In the "yard,- to tying them by the head
In a b�n. .

F. W. CULVER, M. D. C.,
Colorado Agricultural College, Fort
Colllns.

. oratory In defenae of dear old, dog
Tray. If a man wants to raise dogs
'he· certaillly ought to be allowed to

. and: INi1s neighbors' sheep came over

and eat· them� said neighbor ought to
be, made pay the damage. Iii Is a poor
rule ·that w11l not work ·both ways and
when' the dog eats the sheep -the
owner of the canine offender should
be made responsible. . The trouble' Is
that owne'rshlp Is always repudiated
when' . there Is danger of 'being con

fronted' with the dog-'s crimes. Evo
lution is a slow horse, but no sane

man ever belleves that the worthless
dog will continue to have friends
enough to keep honest, progressive
men from going into the sheep busi
ness eitlier in Missouri or anywhere
else.

./
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Or with your 'Iocal :ne'Wspaper or to _end It to this ofllce.

Owing to the fact that our �Irculatlon Is growing so v�ry rapidly we

are obliged to make up our lists several days In advance of pubUcatioD
day, hence orders' for change of address must reach us 'not later than
Monday of any one week In order to become effective with that week's
Issue. New 'subscrlptioDs which are received by us OD or before Wednes
day of any week 'W11I begin with that week's Issue.

non of .22,718,000 bushels Is thus indi
cated as compared with 18,738,000
bushels tlntiIly estimated in 1907.

The' Alfalfa· Seed C�op.
. Excerpts from Bulletin: No. 155, by A. M. Ten
Eyck, Profee80r of Agronpmy, KanBa8 State Agri
cultural College and Expel'lment Station.

THE SOIL. '

.

Good crops of alfalfa seed mlLY be

prod:uced, on a variety of soils, rang
ing from �'.black, gumbo" to "sandy
loam," but the geJ)eral experience is
that the soil should be well drained
and of average fert1l1ty. Very fertile
land, and soli supplled with an abun
dance of' moisture, "produces plant,
'not seed." On this 'account in Cen
tral and Eastern Kansas "upland" or

"second bottom" is usually considered
superior to "bottom-land" for alfalfa

,seed production. A soil' poor in fertil
ity will produce' only light crops of
seed, while large yields of seed may
be: produced from fertile land in a fav
orable season, but with unfavorably
wet weather conditions the seed crop
is more apt to fail on the more fertile
soil. "Rankness in growth of plant is
'not conducive to the production ot
seed." Alfalfa will not 'thrive on a

'shallow soil with hard-pan subsoil, or
on low or p,oorly drained _land.

THE WEATHER.

In the optnion of many alfalfa-grow
ers the' weather is a more important
factor than the soil ill determining the

•

production of a good crop of alfalfa
seed. On a given soil capable of grow
ing alfalfa "the weather is the determ
ining factor in seed production," or It
may be as truly said that the moisture
supply, in time and amount, largely
determines the alfalfa seed crop on
any field. On this point a majority
agree that the alfalfa should have a
moderate supply of water in the early
part of the season, and during the
early growth of the seed crop just suf
ficient moisture to produce a vigorous,
healthy plant.. To insure a good crop
of

.

seed no heavy rains should fall
after the alfalfa begins to blossom un
til most of the bloom has fallen, and
then the weather should continue
rather dry until the seed crop is har
vested and thrashed, or put into the
stack: Wet weather In the later .stage
of its growth causes a continuation of
blooming and the starting of a second
'growth of alfalfa, which interfers with
an even and proper maturing of the
seed. Also, it' has been observed that
very hot, dry weather, with a defici
ency of' moisture in the soil during the
seed-forming period, has resulted in
Itghtblasted seed and a low yield. It
is aald that, under the conditions ob
served, alfalfa flowers fail to secrete
nectar and are hence not fertilized
because not visited by bees and other
Insects.

OTHER FACTORS.

A . rather thin stand of alfalfa'with
vigorous piants of average growth
favors the development of seed, while
a thick stand and a rank growth of
plant are considered unfavorable con
ditions for seed production. The seed
fields should' be comparatively free
from weeds. By disking and harrow
ing the alfaifa eary in the spring or

perhapa after the first or' second hay'·
'crop. is �emOv.ed, the weeds may be
held in cheek and the soil kept in
good tilth, resulting in strong, well-de-

-together for mutual improvement, en

tertainment, and acetal intercourse as

much as they should?" Yes; except as
to mutual improvement. Despair of
ever being able to l1;ve up anywhere
near to their ambitions, deadens· de
sire for mutual ,IDlprovement,.
Tpe whole' th(Jlg In a nutshell is-in

adequate tncome.i. When farmers get
an- adequate income they: w�l quickly
remedy their other . shortcomings.
Neosho County,' . if.,·H. ,.MOBSE.

• Crop Report for November,,1908•.
The Crop'Reporting Board of the

Bureau of stattsttce of the 'United
States Department of Agriculture
finds, from the reports of correspon
dents and agents of the Bureau, as fol
lows:
Corn.-The preliminary estimate of

the average yield per acre of corn is
26.2 bushels, which -compares with 25.9
the final estimate in 1907, and 25.6,
the average of the last ten years. The
indicated total production of corn is
2,642,687,000 bushels, as compared
with 2,592,320,000, the final estimate in
1907. The. quality is 86.9, compared
with 82.8 in 1907, and 84.3, the ten
year average.
About 2.7 per cent .(71,124,000 bush

els) of the corn crop. of 1907 is es

timated to have been in the. hands of
rarmera.on November 1,. as complU'ed
with 4.5 pel' cent (.1.30,995,000 bushels)
of the 19.06 crop in farmers' hands on

November ], 1907, and 4.1> per cent,
the average of shnilar estimates for
the last ten years.
Buckwheat.-The preliminary estl

mate of. the average yield 'of buckwheat
is 119.8 bushels, as compared with
17.9, the final estimate in 1907, 18.6 in
1!J06, and 17.8� a ten-year average. A
total production of_" 15,648,000 bushels
is thus indicated, as compared with
14,290,000 in 1907.. The quality. is 90.7
per 'cent, against 87.3 last year, and
89.9, the ten-year average.

.

Potatoes.-The preliininary estimate
of average yield per acre of potatoes
is 85.9 bushels, as compared with 95,4,
the tlnal estimate in 1907, 102.2 in
1906,· and 88.6, the ten-year average.
A total production of" 274,660 bushels
is thus indicated, as compared with
297,942,000 in 1907.' The ·quality is
87.6 per, cent against 88.3 last year,
and 87.6, a ten-year average.
Tobacco.-The preliminary estimate

'of the average yield· per acre of tobac
.co is 825.2 pounds, as compared with
the final estimate of 850.5' pounds in
1907, 857.2 in 1906, and a ten-year .av
erage of 797.6 pounds.. A. total pro
duction of 629,634,000 is thus indicated
lis compared with 698,126,000 pounds
finally estimated in 1907. The aver
age as to quality is 87.9 per cent,
against 90r0 one year ago, 84.5 in 1906,
and a ten-year average of 85.8.
Flaxseed.-The preliminary estimate

of the average yield ,per acre of flax
seed is 9.7 bushels, as compared with
the final estimate of 9 ,bushels In- 1907,
10.2 bushels in ,1906, and a six-year
average Of 9,5. ,A total production of
25,717,000 bushels Is thus indicated
against 25,851,000 bushels finally esti
mated in 1907.... The average as to
quality ts 91,4, as against 89.7 in 1907,
92.7 in 1906, and a five-year average of
90.8.

.

Rice.-The preliminary estimate of
the average yield per acre .of rice
(rough) is 34.7 bushels, as compared
with 29.9 bushels finally· estimated in

,1907 31.1 bushels in 1906 and a ten

year average of 30.6..A total produe-

Some Feed Questions.
I would like to ask a few questions.
1. With Kafir-corn, millet, and prai

rie hay as rough feed, what grain feed
and how much will keep spring calves
in best growing condition and'make
the largest growth during the winter
months? I have common chop.

2. What will make the
'

quickest
growth on young pigs after weaning?
I have corn chops; bran, and shorts.

M. E. ANDERSON.
Dickinson County.
With nothing but Kafir-corn, millet,

and prairie hay 'for roughage, it will
be necessary to f!'led your calves a

little oil-meal to supply the necessary
·protein required for growing m·aterial.
These calves should have in addition
to all the roughage they 'desire two
or three pounds -of grain daily pel'
head, and I would suggest shelled corn

and linseed-oil-meal; that is, oil-meal,
• flfteen pounds, shelled corn, eighty'
J five .pounds. This ration should' keep
the calves gaining' at a reasonable

.\ .., rJUe. It is not necessary as a rule to I

grind corn for calves as they chew
corn .better than older cattle and seem

to thrive better than where·· it is
ground tor them. ,

With present prices of feeds YOd'
will get the quickest growth on young
pigs, just weaned"by .f-eeding·the�@oi:n .

cho�, sh.orts, ana'" tankage 01' meat-
'

meal, The tankage should constitute
not more than about 10 per cent or" the
total ration. If shorts is not much
higher than corn in price than the
corn chop, I would use a fairlY liber
al amount of that in the ration. Bran
is not very satisfactory for young
pigs, being too coarse and bulky 'in
nature. If you had skim-milk avail
able, this could be used in place of the
meat-meal or tankage, combining
three 01' four pounds of skim-milk with
a pound of corn and .shorts.

G. C. WHEELER.

More Answers on "Country Life."

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Below I

give you my answers to the questions
on "Country Life." I assume, of
course, that you wish brief answers.

1. ,"Are farm houses in your neigh
borhood as good as they' should be un

der existing conditions?", Yes. Ex

cept in· a .few cases, the incomes de

r�ved from. the farms do not warrant
tietter buildings.

2. "Are the schools of your neigh
borhood training boys and girls satis
factorily for life on a farm?" No. The

text books used are not at all what

they should be, and the salaries paid
the teachers are not sufficient to in

duce competent persons to properly fit
themselves for teaching continuously.

3. "Do the farmers in your neigh
borhood get the returns they reason

ably should from the sale of their
products?" In most instances they do
not. If they did the other questions
would settle themselves. Farmers are

not kept advised -ot the probable sup

ply and demand. They have found
from exper�ence that such advice as

they haVe beeD: able to get, has not al

ways been' reliable: and for various
other reasons they have to work very
much in the dark as to what the prod
ucts they are raising for market will

bring when ready.
4. "Do the farmers in your neigh

borhood receive from the railroads,
highroads, trolley lines, etc., the ser

vice they reasonably should have?
Yes, excepting freight rates.

5. "Do the farmers in your neighbor
hood received from the United States

postal .. servtce, rural telephone, ete.,
the service they reasonably should ex

pect?" Yes; :'.
6. "Are farmers and their wives in

your. neighborhood satisfactorily or

ganized to promote their futual buy
ing. and selling interests ?" No.

7. "Are the renters of farms in your
neighborhood making a satisfactory
living?" No.' For the same reasons

-that a farm owner of small capital can
not make his farm pay interest, taxes,
etc., on his total investment and have

any profit left after fair wages are de
ducted for his work.

8-. ',�Is the- supply of farm labor in

your neighborhood satisfactory?" We
could not expect better help, nor help
at more opportune Umes, than we get,
considering the wages we can afford
to pay.

9. "Are the conditions surrounding
hired labor on the farms in your neigh
borhood satisfactory to the hired
men?" The conditions here certainly
are satisfactory to the farm hand as

they are to his employer, and the con

ditions surrounding the farm hand can

not be bettered materially until his
employer's conditions are improved.

10. "Have the rarmera
'

in your
neighborhood satisfactory facilities for
doing their business in banking, cred
it, insurance, etc.?" "Yes, except that
bank depostts should be guaranteed to

the depositor.
11. "Are the sanitary conditions of

the farms in your neighborhood satts

factory?�" They seem to be satisfac

tory, but will undoubtedly be im

proved as farmers' means warrant.
12. "Do the farmers and their wives

and ramntes in· y.our neighborhood get

War on the Dogs.
When old Missouri gets up on her

hind legs and assumes a truculent
frown it is time to tremble. Missour
ians of their own soil may have to be
shown, but when they take a notion to
do things at home in defense of the
true, the beautiful, and the good they
generally . succeed. During the past
few years it has. been demonstrated
that sheep can be produced in Mis
souri very profitably. The recent fair
at Sedalia had a magnificent show of

sheep and certainly indicated great
progress over previous years. The
auction sale of pure-bred sheep at this
fair was a big success, emphasizing
the fact that there are many who are

Interested in building up the industry
of the State. One great handicap
stands in the way, and that Is the

dog. There are hundreds of progress
ive-wide-awake, up-to-date Missourians
who would gladly tackle sheep culture
if they had any sort of protection from
the prowling and worthless dog. Ef
forts to pass a satisfactory dog law
have failed, ·indicating that as yet the
dog was mightier than the sheep. No

protest is made against the good dog,
for the good dog does not kill sheep.
It is the dog generally harbored. by
the shiftless class that does the harm.

Nobody has ever peen clever enough
to figure out where a prowllng cur is

profitable to its owner, yet astute leg
islators who do not own any sheep
themselves will churn the circumam
bient astmosphere with impassioned



EFFECT OJ!' BEES .AND 0TlUIlB INSECTS.

Until recently It was generally un

derstood that to fert1llze alfalfa blos
soms required that pollen from a sepa
rate flower be brought in contact with
the pistil of another flower. This, it
was explained, was doubtless largely
accomplished by insects, which trans

ferred the pollen from blossom to blos
som while they sipped the nectar
which each flower secrets apparently
for this very purpose of attracting in'

sects. It is probable that eross-fertll
ization is' largely accomplished in this

way, but as shown by Roberts and
Freeman of this StaMion,- alfalfa blos
soms may be self·fertillzed. It is only
necessary that the "trigger mechan·
ism" which controls the fertilizing or

gans be sprung by the touch of an

insect or other means, possibly the

shaking of the plant in a strong wind,
when the confined stamens and pistil
"fly up" and' the pollen is dusted

against the stigma and 'over the In

sect, or, in case of artifical hand pom·
nation, the instrument which is used
to spring the little flower trap. Thus

the insect, passing from blossom to

blossom, mixes the pollen of many

flowers, but the hand pollination has

shown that the blossom may be ferti·
lized with its own pollen. Doubtless
other insects besides bees assist in

fert11lzing the alfalfa flowers.

�CR OROP TO SAVE.

The region lying west of the Mis·
souri Riv.er grows most of the alfalfa
seed produced in the United States.
A large part of this seed is grown by
irrigation in the western part of the
Great Plains region, in several of the
mountain States, and in California.
Much eeed is also produced without

irrigation in the eastern part of the
Great Plains region. ' The dry climatic
conditions of the West make this sec

tion of the country better adapted for
the production ot aifalfa seed than the
more humid regions of the Central
and Eastern States. The best quality
of seed and the largest· crops are pro
dilced in an arid climate by irrigation.
The supply of water and the weather
conditions during the growing period
of the crop largely determine which
cutting to save for seed. 1my one of

• a season's crops may produce good
seed, provided the soil and weather
conditions are right for Srowing and

maturing the seed. About the same

time is required to produce a crop of
seed as is required to produce two

crops of hay. In the irrigated dis·
tricts of Colorado and Western Kan·

sas the first cutting is often saved for

seed, the practise being not to irrigate
this crop, thus causing a medium but

thrifty growth of plant, which, with
the favorable weather eondtttona pre
vailing in the arid regions, usually
seeds well.
On the whole, especially in the more

humid regions, the second or third cut

ting is more often saved for seed than
the first cutting, mainly because more

favorable weather conditions prevail
in the late summer and early fall for

maturing the seed. Also, the insects
which may help to fertlllze the blos
soms are more numerous in the latter

part of the season. Only in the South·
ern States is it possible to use a later

crop than the third for seed.
In those latitudes where the third

cutting may mature seed before cool
weather and frost, the choice between
the second and third cuttings for seed
is decided mainly by the weather con
ditions at and before the blossoming
period. If the supply of moisture has

been moderate and the alfalfa has

made a proper growth and little or no

rain falls during the blossoming per

iod, the second cutting wlll llkely seed
well. However, if the second cutting
is rank in growth, or heavy rain falls
just previous to or when the alfalfa
is in bloom, it is best to cut for hay.
In the non-Irrtgated area of the semt
arid portion of Kansas and other
Western States drouth IS apt to pre
vail in the latter part of the season

by which the growth of the third cut:
ting is greatly reduced, causing only a

small development of seed. In such

districts the second cutting should be

: -See bulletin No. 161.
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accidents 'by which the seed may be
lost In harvesting and thrashing.
From the above suggestions It may

seem to the novice that he would be
able to judge fairly well when a crop
of alfalfa should be left for seed; yet
old growers do not find It easy to de
cide. A grower who has had twenty
years' experience writes as follows'
"I can not. tell when a good crop wili
be made until near maturity, as the
blossoms often fail to seed, and then
too much rain may cause well·frulted
alfalfa to take a second growth and
continue to bloom and ripen seed Ir
regularly: Also, during damp, rainy
weather the ripe seed may sprout, or
when the weather turns dry the ripe
pods may burst, shattering their
seed." It Is even possible that after a
crop is ready to harvest It may be lost
or badly damaged by excessive "rain
causing the seed to sprout or the pOd�
to burst when they dry in the sun

Relative to saving a crop of alf�fa
for seed these suggestions may be
given:
If the weather has been too wet and

the alfalfa grows too rank, cut for
hay. If heavy rains fall while the al
falfa is in bloom, or before the flowers
are fertilized, cut for hay. If for any
reason the flowers are not �ert11lzed
and the bloom falls quickly, leaving
bare stems, cut at once for hay. Even
after the seed is formed if excessive
rains come and a second growth
starts, cut the crop and remove it, be
cause it will fail to ripen seed evenly
and is almost certain to be an unpro
fitable crop, and the sooner it can be
taken from the ground the sooner

another crop may start and mature.

WHEN TO HABVEST.

The harvesting depends a llttle up
on the evenness of blooming and the
weather conditions during the period
of maturing. In a favorable season,
with even blooming and even matur

ing of the seed, the rule is to harvest
the alfalfa when a large proportion of
the pods have turned brown. In the
average season, as the alfalfa matures
part of the seed will be ripe while
some of the seed is overripe and shat
tering and some is yet immature.'
With such a crop it is necessary to
strike an average and harvest when
the largest amount of plump, sound
seed may be saved.'
The opinions of farmers vary widely

regarding the proper stage of maturity
at which to harvest alfalfa. While
the majority prefer to harvest when
most of the seed is ripe and when two
thirds to three-fourths of the pods are

brown,' others recommend to harvest
when one-half of the pods are brown.
One grower harvests the crop when
one-third of the pods are black, one

third brown, and one-third green; oth
ers harvest at once as soon as the
ripest seed begins to shatter, while
still others maintain that the first
seed that ripens is the best and pre
fer to cut a little early, claiming that
the seed will be of as good quallty
and that there is less loss from shat
tering in handling and less danger of
damage by unfavorable weather.
Mature alfalfa seed has a clear

light golden color; immature seed ha�
more of a greenish tinge and may be
shrunken, but if the crop is not har
vested until the seed is fully ripe the
pods drop off, the seed shells easily
and the crop is hard to handle with:
out loss, even if it escapes untavor
able weather after harvest. On the
whole, it seems to the writer safest to
cut the crop a little green rather than
to risk loss in ways mentioned. The
greenish colored' seed .

if not too
shrunken is good, vital seed and ger
minates well.

METHODS OF HARVESTING.

A crude method is to cut with a

mower and. rake into windrows the
same as hay. Handled in this way,
much seed may be wasted. If the al
falfa is mowed in the morning, when
the dew is on, and raked immediately
there is much less shattering of seed.
If cut during the heat of the day, to
prevent the shelling and waste of seed
men should follow 'the machine with
forks, moving the cut alfalfa out of
the way of the team and the machine
When provided with a buncher o�
windrower attachment the mower does
better work and may be economically
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veloped plants, capable of producing saved for seed, or perhaps the first

large yields of sound, plump seed. cutting, especially on dry uplands
which. may produce only one good
crop (the first cutting) In a season.

In Northwestern Kansas and Ne
braska it Is doubtless safest to use the
second cutting for seed, as the third
cutting Is apt to be caught immature
by frost. In centr.al northern Kansas
a farmer must usually decide early
whether to save the second or third

cuttings. If the third cutting Is to

be, saved for seed it is best to cut
the first and second cuttings a llttle

early, giving as 'much time as possible
for the third cutting to mature. Also,
the ear.ly harvesting for hay may give
not only an earlier but more vigorous
growth to the third cutting, insuring a

large production of seed In favorable
seasons.

Some growers state that the third
cutting should be preferred for seed
because It blooms more evenly and
matures more evenly and in a short
er period than the second cutting. If
this Is a fact, It may be largely due
to the favorable weather conditions
which are more apt to prevail during
the season of the year when the third
cutting is growing and maturing.
When it can be successfully done,
using the third cutting for seed has an

advantage over using the second c.vt·
ting In that It allows the harvest of
two good hay crops, while If the seo
ond cutting Is harvested for seed, only
one crop of hay Is usually secured
that season, the growth after the seed
crop being insumcient as a rule, in the
sections of Kansas named, to produce
hay.
On the other hand, when the third

cutting Is matured for seed sumcient
growth of the alfalfa usually takes

place after removing the crop to give
a good winter cover, and it is the gen
eral report by those who practise 'this
plan that taking the third cutting for
seed does not exhaust the alfalfa

plants so much as taking the second
cutting for seed, and a similar obser
vatlon is made as regards the seeding
of the first or second cutting, some

growers reporting tbat· when the first

cutting is allowed to mature seed
there Is llttle or no growth after the
seed crop Is removed, during the bal
ance of t�e season.

Maturing alfalfa for seed is doubt·'
less a. greater drain upon the vitality
of the plants than tbe ordinary prac
tise of cutting the crops regularly for

hay. The writer has secured no au

thentlc data on this point, but has ob
served in small. patches which were

not regularly cut that the alfalfa has
"run out," while on adjacent' fields,
properly cut and well cared for, the
stand has been maintained.
Insect pests, as the grasshopper and

.

web-worm, are also a factor in determ

ining whether the second cutting, or

any cutting, may be safely saved for
seed. The web-worm is more likely
to attack the second cutting, but In
Southern Kansas the third cutting is
also apt to be Injured by this pest.
WHEN ALFALFA WILL MAKE A GOOD SEED

CROP.

Alfalfa is a very uncertain seed
crop, and it is a dimcult matter to es

timate with any degree of accuracy'
early in the growth of the crop what
the yield of seed wlll be. If the weath·
er and soil conditions have been favor
able and the alfalfa has made a proper
growth. (not too thick and rank, but
rather the stems should be of medium
height and stout, 'with many branch
es), and there is an even heavy bloom
over the 1I.eld in 1I.ve or six days after
the first bloom appears, and no rain
falls during this period, the prospect
for seed is good. The blooms should
be large and of a dark, rich color.
When the blossoms are small and
llght in color it is evidence of a light
crop for seed. Again, if the blossoms
ferttllze properly, the petals dry and
stick to the steIIi a few days, whlle if
the flowers are not fertillzed they drop
quickly and the stems stand bare.
Even before the bloom falls the ctrcu
lar pods are visible. The pods should
appear· thickly set on the stems, two
or more In a group, to insure a good
seed crop. Finally, if by examination
the pods are found to be well 1I.lled
with seed, the crop is assured, barring

PERCHEROI HORSES!
Young stallions and mares for sale
Imported and home bred, priced rea

sonable. Write or come and see me.

Farmjoins town. F. H. SCHREPEL
Ellenwood, a.rton Co., K.n....

IMPORTED

SCOTCH CATTLE
Consigned by A. B. Mull to the Com·
bin I t Ion 'Sale to be Held It

Chanule, Ian. Dec. 18, '08
ROWAN, an Imported Scotch Short

horn cow; a deep red. regular breeder
and a splendId milker.

'

Rowan 2nd. two-year-old heifer. out'
otImp. Rowan and got by Victor Archer
by Imported Golden Archer, from W. A.
Harris herd. ThIs heifer Is large and

f�':'::' quality. Will drop a calf by

One nlne-months-old heIfer calf out or
Imp. Rowan. also three other good
Scotch cows that are extra good mUkers.
See display ad of sale on another page
and come to this sale.

'

AI BI MULL,
Carfyle Kan.a.

Why
Rent?

when there are 500 Government Irrillated
homesteads at Powell. in the BigHorn Basin
Wyoming and Huntley in the Yellowston�
Valley, Montana. with water now running in
the canals. ready to raise crop next year.

WATER PAYMENTS EASY AS RENT
one-tenth c..h. one-tenth in twoyean anel
one-tenth each 7!,ar thereafteruntil full
amount is paid. NO INTEREST, S.ttlen
allowed to work out paymenta on elden·
lioDi of Government Canal at Ifoodwalfes
A nev.r failinlf luppl,. of water for in':
Ifation.

YIELDS: 50 bu. wheat. 90 bu. oata, 70 bu
barl.,., 3 cuttinlfl alfalfa. 250 to 500 bu:
of potato!'si 20 to 25 tODi of lUlfBr beell.
Good fru,t and.

Let U. Help You Locate. Go wIth me on one
of our personally conducted excursions first
and third Tuesdays of each month, Bnd twIll
hhelp you free of cbarge to find a so.tlsfactory
omestesd, or purchase deeded or Carey Act

land. I will not advIse you to settle where the

x�"t��n��. 1s too hIgh, or the water supply

WI·lte Tod"I. for our new folder with

�=e�ffein��a����r:bl:���!��et!':.�:

•
D.ClemDea....r.G.n.Ast.

Landaeeliero' (nror.
'

mation Bureau,
42 "Q" Build;"1f
Omaha. Neb.

IiOlS

W'hen ·wrltlng our advertisers please
mention thIs paper.
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used. There Is some o�ectlon to

leaving the alfalfa ·In loose bunches or

open windrows, and unless the weath

er Is very favorablb, and the purpose

is to thrash at once, It Is best to fol

low the mower closely, placing the

alfalfa In larger piles or cocks-about

what a man can 11ft at one forkful

thus avoiding pulllng the bunches

apart In loading, which would cause

the pods to break off and the seed to

shatt�r. Also, If the alfalfa Is placed
at once In the cock In this way, the

seed Is prevented from bleaching and

the straw settles and sheds rain and

Is preserved and cured better than

when left In the lpose bunch or wind

row, and well-cured alfalfa straw Is·

said to have one-half the feeding value

of alfalfa hay.
The self-rake reaper Is In common

use, and Is an excellent machine with

which to harvest the alfalfa seed crop.

The gavels are dropped from the plat
form out of the way of the horses and

the machine. Usually men follow

with forks and lay three or four

gavels In a pile. These bunches shed

rain and preserve the seed and straw

In better condition than the single

gavels, and the seed does not shatter

so badly In handling the larger, com

pact. bunches as In handling the small

er ones.

Some few growers cut the crop with

a header, leavi.ng the alfalfa in wind

rows across the field. This method is

only satisfactory in a dry season,

when the alfalfa is thrashed or·

stacked at once, as soon after harvest

as possible. Many Western growers

h,rvest alfalfa with a binder. The

usualpractise has been to remove the

binder part, but leave the packers on

and tb'row the bundles out loose, drop

ping in bunches by use of the bundle

carrier or bunching with the fork, as

,
/ already described in the use of the

self-rake reaper. In recent years,

however, many prefer to bind the al

falfa in bundles and shock the same

as wheat or other grain. The advant

age claimed for this method is that It

requires less help, since one man may

do the harvesting and put the crop

-mto the shock it help is scarce; the

alfalfa may be cut a little greener, the

seed does 'not shatter so readily, and

the straw may cure and keep better

than when put up loose.

When bound and shocked the alfalfa

should stand a couple or weeks, until

dry enough to thrash. If put into the

stacK, thrashermen prefer to have It

loose, as bundles are more apt to be

damp. and tough, but if fully dried

when' stacked alfalfa should keep well

in the bundle. It is suggested to stack

with layers of straw between layers of

alfalfa, in order to take up the mois

ture.

j

STACKING AND THRASffiNG.

The common practise, when it can

be done, is to thrash from the field

as soon ..after harvest as the seed is

dry and the straw fully cured. If a

machine can not be secured and

weather conditions are favorable for

stacking, better put into the stack at

once when the crop is cured than run

the risk of damage by wet weather.

A single rain will not injure the al

falfa much if it is well bunched.or

cocked, but continued wet weather

cauaes the seeds to swell and perhaps

sprout, and when the pods dry they

burst, scattering the seed. Some

growers estimate that half of the seed

is lost in this way by a few days of

unfavorable weather. Also, if the crop

is allowed to lie in the field for a long

time there is more or less loss of seed

from the effects of heavy dew and

damage_ from mice and insects, and

the longer the alfalfa lies the easier

the pods break off, and the seed shat

ters when it is finally handled and

stacked or thrashed. The largest

amount and best quality of seed may

be secured by stacking or thrashing

the crop as soon after cutting it as it

is in fit condition.

Care should be taken not to stack or

thrash when the straw is too green or

tough and the seed not fully dry. It

requires even more time to properly

cure the seed crop of alfalfa than it

does to cure the hay crop; the stems

are largely stripped of leaves and cure

slowly a.�d pack closely In the stack.

If stacked green, the alfalfa Is sure

'IHE KANSAS FARMER

to heat and thus Injure or destroy the

vitality of the seed. Also, If thrashed

green or damp, much seed will be lost,
since it will not hull properly, and if

damp seed Is stored in bulk It may

heat and spoil. To cure the alfalfa

fit to stack, from three to seven days
of favorable weather are required, and

a longer period if it is thrashed from

the field_ When bound and shocked

the crop should have a couple of

weeks of drying weather to cure be

fore stacking or
-

thrashing. It Is

safest to put Into narrol't stacks, and

It Is also a good plan to' mix with

layers of dry straw, especially If the

alfalfa Is bound and there Is any Indi
cation that the straw Is damp or green

In the middle of the bundles. The

straw improves the ventilation of the

stack and absorbs the excessive mols

-ture. The practise of using straw In

this way, however, Is seldom practi
cable-better stack only' when fully
cured.
To prevent loss of seed In stacking

or thrashing, racks are sometimes

covered with canvas and canvas Is

spread under the machine or along the

stack In order to catch the shattered

seed and the bolls which break off:

also, care must be taken to handle the

alfalfa carefully In pitching and load

Ing. Large growers of alfalfa often

stack the seed crop In the field with

the sweep-rake and haystacker. Those

who practise this method usually cut

with the mower and leave In bunches

or windrows, drying the alfalfa

quickly and stacking as soon as pos

sible. This Is a rough way to handle

the crop and occasions more or less

loss of the seed, but where a large
area Is harvested It may be more pro

fitable to handle the crop In this way

than to handle It by a slower method

and run the risk of damage from wet

weather. When the alfalfa Is left In

gavell1l or bundles, as thrown off by
the harvester, It should be taken up

with a barley-fork. There will be less

shattering of seed, however, if the al

falfa Is In small, compact bunches, not

too heavy to be lifted In one forkful.

When the alfalfa Is stacked, unless

thrashed at once, within two or three

days, after stacking, It should be al

lowed to pass through the sweat be

fore being thrashed, which requires
several weeks or months.· The best

plan is to cover the stacks well to pre

vent damage by rain, and thrash late

in the fall when the weather Is dry
and cool. In order to secure seed for

fall sowing it Is often desirable to

thrash from the field, and In a favor

able climate or season, If a machine

can be secured, this Is the safest and

most economical method of handling
the crop.
Farmers differ in their opinions as

to whether it is preferable to thrash

with a huller or with a common grain
separator provided with a huller at

tachment. Some growers favor the

use of the latter machine because t.he

work can be done more rapidly. As

a rule, however, when farmers have

had a chance to use both kinds of ma

chines, and have compared their work,
the huller is preferred. Although It

takes longer to thrash with a good
huller, yet with a good crop enough
more seed may be secured to amply

pay for the extra time and expense

required; in fact, the owner or a hull

er will often pay something for the

privilege of thrashing over again the

straw stacks left by the common

thrasher.

STORING AND MARKETING THE SEED.

A good method is to stack the seed

and store in a dry place which may

be kept free from mice and rats. It
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is stated by some growers, however,
that mice and rats wlll not touch alfal

fa seed provided ·they have free access

to other grain.
The seed should be cleaned...with a

good fann.ing-mlll before selllng, and

all llght seed, dirt and weed seed re

moved as far as possible. This extra

work Is usually well paid for in the

better price received for· clean seed.

If the alfalfa is green or damp when

thrashed the seed had best be spread
twelve or eighteen Inches deep on a

tight fioor In a dry place and shoveled

over once or twice to dry It before it

is cleaned and sacked. Prime alfalfa

seed should have a bright, clear, llght
golden or Slightly greenish color.

Seed which has been wet or bleached

in the fi�ld wlll be darker -In color,
whUe heated seed wlll have a brown

ish dead color, indicating its lack of

vitality.
From the grower's standpoint, the

best time to sell the seed is when the

price is highest. Prime seed usually
sells at a high price early In the fall,
when there is apt to be a shortage of

seed for fall sowing, and again early
in the spring, about March 1, seed

often brings the highest price, depend

ing largely upon the supply and de

mand. Alfalfa seed retains Its vital

ity for several years If carefully stored

and saved, and It may often be to the
_

interest of the grower, when seed i&

plentiful and the price low, to ·hold the

seed for a better market.

Aside from Its use for sowing, alfal

seed has a standard market value in

Europe for dyeing purposes, being
used in the printing of cotton fabrics,
and large quantities of seed have been

exported from this country to supply
the foreign demand. For different

years and in different parts of the

country the price ranges from seven

to fifteen cents per pound. A bushel

of alfalfa seed weighs sixty pounds.

Three to four bushels of good seed

per acre is a profitable crop. The

average crop in the more favored al

falfa regions ranges from five to seven

bushels per acre, while yields as high

as twelve bushels per acre have been

reported. A yield of less than two

bushels per acre is an unprofitable

�THE OLD REUABLE"

DIETZ

LANTERNS

THJUUI! AM NON� "1UST AS GOOD"

1m 'RIllY' UITIIIIIaIsT•• "DIETZ"

""0•• ' R. E. DIETZ COMPANY .._TORK

LarralMalt.,. 0/Lante_ln IAe Woill
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PIONIIlIll ... AND LEAD ....

O0
OlE DOLLAR

.

·$140
. How would )'OU IIko to Inest .. few
cIolJan In .. campau)' owning lrun lauds 10
M....._ "here every dolJu lo.eated baa

broullht back from $10 to '14 &Cd as blllll
as SlOr Tho 1II0ri.. 01 luch actual eccue

.....ees lOuod IIko fairy III!es- M"" bave

gooo to bed laud poor and .wok.... the

mornlD" worth thousands ofdollan. IrOD,
the Kloll 01 MetaJo, dId It. we olfer YOII
a chance to .h....... the wealth this IIIeit
metal I. producloll•. $10 buys on. sha......
our company-it may be the foundation o'

• fortune lor you-send the '10 today.
With... 80 rods 01 our holdlop 40,000,000

to•• 01 ore have been blocked out on ODe

pIece 01 laud. Our laud promIses to be ..

rr:,�� .!�lui:.; .;��rd ��. =�....dy�
every stockholder will _p a rlell reward.

Only a limited number ollhate. for Ale.

Writ. today lor our free prolpectuo _

full particulars about the .aIest. surest I_
uJaUve Investmentwithin your reach. Don't

delay-don't mill tbIa oppor\Ulllt;y. Wri.

rlllhtnow.

IROI PRODUIII18 LAIDI CO"
880 BlUlkofOomm_BIdc..
mIllIBAl'OLIB,mIllI. \

FOil DRY FARMINC USE

The TOPEKA PACKER-
IT IS EQUAL TO AN INCH OF RAIN

._::_�.��77:f.7�j
, 'l

.

".'''''.'I}

M.k. Thre. 51•••
Sell cUrectto therarm
Gr. Ask us abouUt.

Topekll Foundry Co
Topekll,lI,(IIn••

crop. WON'T YOU DO IT'

From a quantity of Blount's Defi

ance, a pedigreed wheat developed by
the Colorado Agricultural College, Mr.

·W. F. Ulrey, of Monte Vista, Colo., re

ports a yield of sixty-two bushels per

nere, weighing sixty-four pounds to

the bushel. From one hundred pounds
of seed seventy-eight bushels were

harvested.

TIle KaaIU Farmer WaD'" aa eaergetlc perllOn,
either lady or gentleman, In eacb couaty l1li a local
repraeatatlve. We want eomeone wno C&Il devote
some time to our work aad we arewilling to pay
tllem for It. It would be fine work and good par.for" lady aad ebe could make It a permaneat poe •

tlon If Ille wtelled CO. Write UI for parUculare.

TUB KANSAS FARMER,
OIreal.doD De.,t. Topeka

Shorthorn Bulls
.

From 8 CO 24 months old. I will also sell my herd

bull, Odin 2li94123 by Imp. Lord Banff, dam Imp. EI_

delwelsa. Good Individuals. Prices reasonable.

JOHN REOIER,
WHITEWATE� KANSAS.

Useful Place.

Fl'eddie-Say, wouldn't you Uke to

have three eyes?
George-Yes.
Freddie-Where'd you have the

other eye?
George-I'd have it In the back of

my head.
.

Freddie-You would? I WOUldn't.

George-Where would. you have the

other eye?
Freddie-Why, I'd have it in the

end of my thumb, so I could poke it

through a knothole in the fence and

see the ball game for nothing.-The

Bohemian.

Bred Sows and Gilts for Sale.
A few choice sows and gilts for sale bred for

spring lllters. Write me your wants. I can

please you.

A. W. Shriver, Cleveland, Knn8.

We can furnISh
you anything In
the She tinnd
Poay Une at low
est prices. Write
for catalogue.

c. R. CI�mmon8,
Waldo, Kans.

Smoky Hill Ranch
Galloway herd headed by Pat Ryan of Red

ClOUd 20038. Starlight 2d of Tarbreoeh 24473

and Valarlus 29088. Bulls and helfel'1! for sale

from my herd of 180 registered Galloways.

E. J. OUILBERT,
0111, Kansas

_._.
�--- . __ ._---

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE--O-F-

WELL DRILLING
MACHI'NERY ID AmeriDa. W.

lIave been IIIIIJJ:
Ing It for over 20 yean. Do aot buy DnW ,.00

r�::�a:t;.I=� uatalOlDe No. 41. Bend for

Austin Mlnufaoturlng Co., ChicagoShorthorns, the property ot Mr. A. B. Mull, Carlyle, Kans. To be sold In the eombfnatlon

sale at Chanute, Kans., December 18.
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POULTRY BREEDERS,

THE

usual mark Is a hole punched In the
web betweell"the toes where tIle hens
are disposed 'o(

.

everY two years, only
'the \chipks� Of DJtei'nate 'years need to
be mark�d.

(jONDUCTIDD BY THOHA.8 OWEN.

Poultry Notes.

The premium list of the Kansas
State Poultry Show is now ready for

dIstribution, and the secretary, Thom·
as Owen, Station B, Topeka, will be

glad to ,send a copy to any, one on reo

quest. The show this year will be
held at Newton, Kans., thus giving the

breeders .of the West a chance to

show their birds without having to

p�y,.a large .express bill to send them.
a long dtstanee from home. It be
hooves the poultrymen of the western
and southern part of the State to rally'
to the 'support of this show, for it is
their show this year. The breeders of
Missouri and Eastern Kansas are not

expected' to send as many birds to this
show as if it was held in an eastern

town owing to the high express rates,
therefore it is more incumbent on the
Western breeders to do their utmost
to make this' show' a success. Very
liberal premiums 'are 'offered, the pay
ment of which Is guaranteed by the
annual appropriation' made to the
State Poultry Association by the State
of Kansas. Eminent poultry experts
have been secured' to Judge and score

the fowls and a fair and square deal is

guaranteed to everyone, -whether they
may accompany thetr; birds to the
show or not. The dates are January
4 to 9, 1909.

At a poultry institute held recently
by the Colorado AgriCUltural College,
Prof. W. G. Chambers exhibited a R.
I. Red hen that had laid' 200 eggs in
one year.' He keeps from forty to fifty
hens on a town lot and has "to buy all
his feed. He keeps an accurate ac

count 6f all expenses, and last year for
feed, -straw and all incidentals" the
cost was one dollar per hen. He uses

trap nests and keepa no hen that lays
less than 120 eggs in twelve months.
The average for his entire Hock is a

little over twelve dozen eggs a hen per
annum; ',The... average price in the

open market for the year for eggs has
been twenty-ftve cents per dozen.
This makes at market price an income
of' three dollars per hen, or two dollars

. per hen more than the cost of feed,
where all feed has to be purchased.
Professor Chambers has made more

than this amount, because he has sold
some of the eggs for hatching purpos
es. He ascribes his success to intel

ligent feeding, good care, and
.

trap
nesting. His hens' are given dry feed

entirely. He gives a light feed of
whole corn and wheat three times a

day, scattertng the grain in tlile litter.
He keeps before his hens all the time
in self-feeding hoppers 'R dry mash
made of the following mixture:

Lbs.
Bran.. , , 100
AlfA.lfa meal. . , 100
Corn meal.' ,

"

' : 60

�����:d '��;'_I:':':':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,�
Meat, bone, and blood-meal. 60

All mixed with a little salt and
cayenne pepper.

Prof. James Dryden, of the Utah
Experiment Station, has been carry

ing on experiments for a number of

years with hens. The same hens were

kept year after year and a record

kept of the egg production and food
consumed. Thl;l trials showed that in
stead of becoming more productive
with each succeeding year, as is true

in the case of dairy cows up· to a eer

tain age, the hens became less and
less productive as they grew older.
The first year was the most 'profitable,
The second year was fairly productive,
but by the time the hens were three
years old they did not pay for th�
feed consumed. The decl'ease in egg

production may be safely calculated'
aU twenty-five per cent each year. It

is safe to conclude that poultry keep
ers would be heavy gainers if they
would rid their flock each year of all
stock over two years old. Chicks
should be marked In some way 's6 that

their age may be known, and they can.
be eliminated from the flock at the
end of the, second laying season, T�e

'

1

-.-'_

Many people have a notion that lice
do not trouble poultry in winter. If
you want to be deceived, look over

your hens any day - and you will see

that they are infested with them.
Mites are not so prevalent in cold
weather as in summer, still they are

present in most poultry houses. A

good insect powder is needed for the
hens and a Ilquid lice killer for the
roosts and nest boxes 'By getting
rid of tbeItce and-mttes you will soon
see an increase in egg-production, for
at times they are so numerous as to
stop the egg supply entirely.

Poultry shows will be held in most
sections of the State, from now on all

through the winter. If you 'are a

breeder of pure-bred poultry it will

pay you to attend one of these shows,
even though you may not think you
have stock that Is good enough to ex

hibit for prizes, you will get t.o know
the different poultrymen attending
the shows and from them and examin
ing, their birds you will flnd out much
that will be of advantage to you in

raising t.he standard of' your own

fowls. If you are stili breeding scrub

poultry, it will pay you to attend a

poultry show and purchase a pen of
birds so as to get started in the

fancy' poultry business. With a pen
of five or six birds next season you
can raise quite a flock of pure-bred
fowls. It is too late a day to argue
with anybody about the advantages of
pure-bred fowls over scrubs. Any per
son of intelligence will acknowledge
the superiority of pure-bred fowls. As
to which is the best breed, is mostly
'a matter of individual preference for
a certain breed. There is more in the
feed than in the breed and a careful
and industrious person can make good
in breeding any variety of pure-bred
fowls. Attend one poultry show at
least, the one neatest to' you as a mat
ter of course, and if possible attend
the State Show' where the best fowls
of this and adjoining States are shown

every year.

Buying Eggs for Hatching.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-i noticed

some weeks ago in T.HE KANSAS
FARMEU an article persuading the
readers of THE KANSAS FARMER to

buya few sittings of eggs of pure-bred
poultry: Now' as the advice seems

very good to me, I wish to add a little
more to what: has already been said
on the subject. I notice where the ar

ticle referred to says if you want egg
layers buy Leghorns. The breeders
of pure-bred poultry are all-or at

least all of the progressive ones

working their flocks into a 200-egg
strain. There are a larger part of 'the
fiocks already bred up to 200-egg pro
duction, and some of the _ rpingtons
and Reds are 'even 240·egg layers, as

have been proven by Government
test. We can hardly· call the Leg
horns the only egg machines of to

day. As to the hardiness of the-pure
bred chickens, I find them less liable
to disease than the mongrel flock
which I had several years ago. Had
I seen an article in the paper ten

years ago trying to persuade the
readers to buy pure-bred eggs I should
have thought that D}Y money would
have been thrown away to place it In
eggs at $2 or even $1 per sitting.
Shortly after this I thought I would

be foolish enough to send to a well
known breed, Mrs. A. A. Berry, and

got two .sttttngs of pure-bred White
Rock eggs. Out of the twenty-eight
eggs sent 'I hatched twenty·seven
healthy chicks; everyone grew and,
thrived and I reared all, excepting a

few which the rats got 'of ·oth
er accidents happened to. In the
fall I had nine flne young cock
erels and nine pullets. The young
roosters were too nice. I could
not think o'f killing them so I kept
three and sold two to friends at $1
each and ·the 'remainlng ·,four J. took to
the ,looal: ,dealer, r.eceiving .8 . cents per

Plymouth Book•.
B. P. ROCKS and R. C, R. I. RED COCKERELS

at ,1 each, alsoW. Holland Turkeys at ,2 each, If
taken by Jan. ist, M. H. Johnson, Potwin, Butler
Co. Kans:

FOR SALE-18 varieties of thoroughbred pout-

Uu;c,!:�;I':t�Sc���!������:e :�r�:a.���':a�s�
AU klads of doga, Also all klndB of fanoy plleoas.
Write for free circular. D. L. Bruea, Platte Center,
Neb.

WRITE YO'DB POVLTBY WANTS to a eood
Judee and let him BUY what yon wanl

aad thea you will get what you pay tor,
and not get beat. D. A. CBACBlY. Leaven·
worth. Kan.

Barred Plymouth Rocks!
Blue Ribbon wlnnen, 18 premL at Cia,

Center, Kan. Old and young bird. for we.
Write. Mn. D. M. OlDeeple, Clay Cuter,
Xall.

Mba�e I� y�n!�gro�.�ood°en!:
for IW7 show. Write please.
WHiTE PLYMOUTH JltOX, Creat Bend, hne,

Lat Ma Furnish Your Show Birds
In M. B. Turkey.. B. P. Rock and S. C. Br.
Legborn chicken.. Remember my pen_ were
headed by Mo. and Kan. State Show flnt
prize wlnnerL My '08 flock of turke,.. are

grand In color and giant In _IBe. Are show
'room winners. Can furnlsb pain and trio_
not akin. Order early and get belt. Ad4res_
MRS. ALICE CURNUTT, R, D. 9, lIont_er
rat, Mo.. (Life member A. P. A.)

DECEMBEB 10, 1908.

Brahma••

Light Brahma Chlckea._
01001041 pur.bre4 coclt...la tor 1181..

Write or calion

'hal. FOlter & SOl, Route 4, Elder.tI.. Is.

Leghorns,
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Twelve

pullets and one cockerel e8, Only a few dozen to
sell. A few well striped cockerels ,1 each. Frank
Dunable, Clay Center, Kans.

200 S. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels
Fine, vigorous birds, Improved size. Our motto:

Fine birds, low prices. ,I each, to per half dozen,
,10 per dozen.

L. H. Hastln.s, quincy, Kans.

Johnson's Laying Strain
R. C. Brown Loghorn.. 100 yearling hens for sale

for 17.00 per dozon. some'cockerels for 760 eseh,
H. ror. JOHNSON, Formosa, Kansas.

Buft' Orpingtons.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORftNGTONI!l-AII

breeders for lI8le at very low price. Egp half price.
Ira Chestnut. DenJson. Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-COckerels. pullet., )'oullg
mated breeding pens, Every Jlrlle State Wide Fair.
Every IIrst but one, State Fair. Egg La),lnl
Record and catalogue free. W. H. Maxwell, lite
MacVlcar Road, Topeka, Kane.

White Wyandottes.
WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Choice cockerels ILt very low prtces. S, W. Artz,
Larned, KaIlB.

Rhode Island Reds.
R. C. RHODE ISI.AND RED cockerels and pul

lets,1 each or stx for �5. I\[I'B. J. C. Bally, Spring
HIII,KlLns.

Sixty White
Pullets.

Rock

I HAVE A LI1I1ITED NUMBER of R. C. R. I.

t:i�'l.I�o�:e':f.el'b�'K :rr�e\\'n;���f.I�:::o.i:,'ka��� and

CHOICE full blooded R. C. R. I. R. cockerels for
sale. Mrs. A. L. seen, Route 1, Larned. Kans.

Kenoyer i'uullr, Yards, Holton. Ran.. R. C. R.
I. Red specialists. Stock all Bold, Eggs In season.

RHODa ISLAND RBDS
FOR SALE-Both combs. Prize winners at the

leading shows. Devall and Dunphy atraID.8.
Old and young stock for 1I8l9 reasonable; Satlafac.
tlon guaranteed. J. I, Skillman, Platte Olty, Mo.

HAMBURGS AND WYAlfDOTTES.

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS I
s. S. Bamburg_, White W,.andO&_ IIIUJ
Mammoth Pekin duckL $1.10 pw .Ittlnc.
W. S. BINKLBlY, Clay Center. Kan.

BLACK LANGS�ANS.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY';
CockerelB. one for '2. two for f3. Eggs In aeasou.

1\irs. D. A. swan«, Route 3, Blue M'ouud. Kans.

BLACK LANtiSHANSI

'rhe Idnd thnt produce prIze-winners. Oood
white hlr<ls, good In shape, combs and henvy
honed, el.l;o each while they last. Don't rle-
lay but take advantage of tnts olTer now.

SMITH & KNOPF, �. Mayetta, Ks.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

For 18 yean I bave bred W. P. Roc;. ex
oluslvely- and have them ... good ""eall be
foo' <I anywhere. I sen eggB from fI�I .

high-scoring Btock at live and let-live prle .

. t2 per 15, tfi per 45, and I pay the exp e

to aay express office In the Unlt8d Slatel.

Thomas Owen, St.. B, Topeka, Kans.

pound. Now if I had spent $1 in ad
vertising in a paper, like THE KANSAS

FARMER, I could easily have sold them
for ten times the amount received, but
I was afraid of advertising just as 1

was afraid of pure-bred eggs. Now I

think nothing of spending $5 in eggs
or advertising and get good results.
This season I started out with a fine

flock of chickens, yarded the differ
ent breeds. I advertised in a couple
of good farm papers and the demand
for eggs has been greater than the sup
ply. I have had orders ahead on SOllie
of the breeds at all times and THE
KANSAS FARMER has done her part in
making the sales. I do not lmow
which of the two papers have sold the
most but I think they are not far from

. equal. I have filled orders very
promptly in turn and have had no

complaint.
Now all of you who have pure-bred

poultry and have not advertised it try
a little advertisement in THE KANSAS
FARMER and see if you won't' make
more out of your poultry.
Emporia, Kans. MRS. L, B. G.

\Vrlght's Smoke.

How many farmers sell their products and
then buy them back, paying some trust an
extortionate profit?
Take for Instance the matter of hams and

bacon. Farmers sell their hogs for 6 or 6
cents a pound, and then buy back from the
beef trust their hogs In the torm ot smoked
hams and bacon for 15 to 20 cents a pound.
This waste Is entirely unnecessary. The

farmer can smoke his own hog meat, keep
what he requires and sell the rest to the
local dealers at far better prices than the
bog buyer will pay.
It Is not necessary to have 0. smoke house

or to bother with a fire. By the use ot con
densed smoke he can get perfect resul ts,
and obtain the rich aroma and delicate fla
vor of hickory smoke.
A 75-cent bottle or Wright's Smoke will

smoke a- barrel ot meat. Farmers who have
never used this smoke and are Interested In
this matter of hog profits, should write for
a tree sample and booklet telling how to
cure meats to the E. H. Wright Co., Ltd ..

625 Broadway, Kansas City, .Mo.

Winner of 2d and 4th cock at State
show. Winner of grand prize largeat and
best display in Asiatic class.
Winner special largest number lOUd

colored birds in the show.
56 birds scoring over 90 point••
41 bird. scoring over 91 pointe.
Birds and egga for sale.

TUCKBR « FOWLER,
1019 W � 6th se., Topeka, lean...

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a' good ·Incubator In a hurry
write to the undersigned. He keel'll theO.d
Tru.ty Incubator (bot water) and the00...
pound (hot air), two of the beet InoubelOH
made. Also the Zero BroOder, no Ileac.
made. It pays to buy a good brooder Ko
use hatching chicks wltbont a good brooder
to raise them. The Zero will raiA ...

ohlck )'OU pntln It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, lal••

Hatch Chickens by
St Stabl "Wood

en Hen" andeam II Exoet.loru
Inoubalore assnre big hatches.

:;���fn�����:Ia�:�I�rr:,;,
om. H. STAHL, 80148 B �UI.C' ,ILL.

MAKE YOUR HENSLAY

FREEMOR}') EGGS ata'cost of only
3c per 60 hens and tbat while
other hens are loafing. Write:

TRIALenclose stamp for a trial-It
will convince you.

N. L. WEBO, 1-32, Ln.ma.co, Texa••

C.O L "" MB IAN WYANDOTTES
Have 80me Grand Cockrels for I3le at a Bargain to quick b�yers.

Imperial White Indian., Cornl.h Indian." White Laced Red Cornl.h,
Houdans. Exhibition and utility the equdl of any flock. 100 Flr.t
Prize. 1908 including Grand Special Kanaas State show (3,000 birds

competing.) 'I)RCHARD GROVE POULTRY FARM,
BOX A" CHELSEA, OKLA.
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National Horticultural CQngre...
EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-Knowlng

that practically every State and Ter
ritory in the -Unlted States Is to be
represented at the meeting of the Na
tional Horticultural- Congress, which is
to hold Its first session, in Council
Bluffs, December 14-19, Inclusive, I
feel that you wUl be vitally interested
in the progress being made.
Thousands of dollars In cash and

valuable merchandise premiums have
been listed In the November issue of
the premium list, and the citizens of
Council Bluffs subscribed $30,000 to
ward the construction of the buildings
in which the exhibits are to be col

tected,
It is conservatively estimated that

there wUl be 200,000 people in attend-
.anoe at the fruit show here, as spe
cial -excurston rates have been granted
by all the railroads operating lines in
the Western Passenger Association,
and as the Horticultural Congress wUl
meet at the same time as the National
Corn Exposition to be held in Omaha.

,

An eight minute interurban car serv

ice operates between the two points at
all times for the acconimodation of
both expositions.
It has taken about $40,000 to carry

out the decorative plans, and make
the necessary preliminary arrange

ments, for these two shows and as a

result there seems to be little question
but that it wUl be one of the greatest
gatherings in the Interests of agricul
tural 'and horticultural interests the
world has ever known. Both institu
tions are working with one end, and
motto: "For the Betterment of Agri
culture."
I feel certain that the people of your

;,.1.. State are interested In both of these

expositions as we have received many
exhibits from them. The great north
west has promised us many carloads
of fruit, some of which have already
arrived. Practically all of the prize
winning exhibits from the National
Apple Show to be held In Spokane the
w€ek preceding the expositlon here,
wUl be exhibited at the Horticultural
Congress, special provision for a pas

senger schedule train having bee II!

made to accommodate these' entries.
This is the only National hortlcul

tural exposition of its kind ever held
and present indications are that it wUl
not be a single, but a permanent suc-
cess. J. P. HESS,
President National Horticultural Con-

gress.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Concerning Red Cedar.

When is the best time to gather the
seed of the red cedar? How and
whea to plant It? Can a tree of eight
feet in height be reset with any in

surance of living? When and how

should It be done?
Rice County. GEOROE WORTH.
The seed of the red cedar should

'be gathered in the fall, and as they
are slow of germination, should be

stratified in the following manner:

Place in a box, alternate layers of

sand and seed, keep moist through the

winter and' exposed to freezing, pro

t.ect from severe drying the following
summer-which is frequently done by
burying the box to a depth of twelve

inches-expose to frost the second
winter and plant the following spring.
(Tree culture.)

ALBERT DICKENS.

Celery In a Large Way In Colorado.

The following points are from a re

cent statement by Prof. H. M. Cottrell,
of the Colorado Agricultural College:

'

Growing celery is one of tlie newer

Colorado industries that is proving
profitable and that is increasing in ex

tent every year.
Colorado celery takes first rank in

both Eastern and ,Western markets
for flavor, tenderness, and size.
It iB' shipped in carload lots as far

north as Butte, Montana, as far east

as Pittsburg, Pa., and through the

Sout.h t.o Birmingham and New Or

leans. Texas t.akes many carloads.

KANSAS FARMER
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The shipments are made 'chiefly
from Denver and'Brighton, and most
of the celery Is raised west of Den
ver, in the valley of Clear Creek, and
north" around Brighton.
The first straight carload of celery

shipped out of Colorado was sent from
Denver, by L. J. Fort, twelve y!'lars
ago, to St. Joseph, Mo. In 1!!.08, up
to November 25, Mr. Fort has shipped
two hundred and seventy-five car

loads; other dealers have made many
carload shipments besides sending
mixed carlots made up of a variety of
vegetables, including celery.
A straight car of celery, contains

from 1,000 to 1,100 dozen bunches; of
twelve stalks each. It is estimated
that the total production for 1908 in
the territory around Denver and
Brighton wUl amount to four hundred
cars. The Union Pacific Railroad has
carried from Brighton, this season, up
to November 25, sixty straight cars of
celery, besides a greater 'number of
mixed cars of vegetables, of which
celery was a part.
The average yield of celery in Col

orado Is from" 2,000 to 3,000 dosen
bunches per acre, and the average
price received by the grower, 18 cents,
per dozen, making the average gross
income from U60 to $,540 per acre.

Few growers keep a record, of cost.
One at Olivet, on Clear Creek, reports
a total cost for raising and market
ing of $110 pel' acre, for a crop that
brought him UOO per acre. His land
was valued at $500 an acre. One of
the large growers, who hires all work
done, reports an average cost for rais
ing and marketing of $200 per acre.

Most of the celery in Colorado Is
raised on half-acre to two-acre tracts.
The largest individual grower in the
State is L. J. Fort, who, on his farm
near Brighton, grew, in 1908, thlrty
five acres.

Many of the best growers raise their
own seed and have been breeding up
for a number of years to Improve qual
ity and reduce "stringiness." Colora
do seed is preferred as giving a more

uniform' crop with fine flavor.

Well-Filled Nuts.

PROF. H. E. VAN DEMAN.

At the meeting of the National Nut
Growers' Association at Chattanooga,
Tenn., the last week of October, many
Important subjects connected with .the
culture of nuts were discussed.
Among them was the behavior of the
leading varieties of the pecan and wal
nut under different conditions of soil
and climate. Many specimens were

exhibited that showed these differ
ences after they were cracked and the

kernels examined.
The most valuable point about any

variety of nut, aside from Its produc
tiveness, is that it: be plump and full
of kernel. This may be and Is quite
a constant characteristic of certain

varieties, and with others It is just the
opposite. Of the former class, among
pecans may be mentioned the Stuart,
Van Deman, Schley, Success, Pabst,
Curtis, Moneymaker, and Young. In

the other class Is Rome (Columbian),
Centennial, Frotscher, Delmas, and
Nelson. Under certain favorable con

ditions these last named varieties may
and do fill out well, except the Rome

and Nelson, and I have never seen any

specimens of elther of these kinds that
were plump meated or well flavored.
The pecans require a long, warm

summer to develop their nuts, but
there Is also needed a rich soil and
sufficient rain to enable the trees to

fully develop the kernels. In the na

tive home of the pecan, which is the

alluvial river and creek bottoms of the
Lower Mississippi Valley and the
streams of Texas, there is sufficient

fertility in the soil. The rains are usu

ally copious In the Mississippi Valley,
but not so in Texas. The conse

quences are that the pecan crops in

Texas are often quite poor and the

nuts not well filled. There is not
moisture enough in the soil to dis
solve the elements of fertility. It is

starvation with plenty of food in sight,
but 110t In available condition.

'

The case Is very different In the re

gions east of the Mlssfssippl River,
where the pecan trees have been

planted In the "piney woods" land and

==QUAl.ITY,IN==
Corfulatad latal Culverts'
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WITTE IROI WORIS ,CO., &27 •• &111, io... City, .1.

other, soils that do not naturally
abound In fertlllty, no matter how
abundant the solI moisture may be.

They are lacking in potash, phosphor
us, and nitrogen, three of the leading
plant foods. The pecan- being a tree
that requires plenty of avallable plant
food, the law of "the survival of the
fittest" kept it from growing there nat
urally. When man planted it there, he
was obliged to supply the deficiency
and In every case where this has not
been done; the.nuts have shown the
neglect and in many cases the trees '

as well.
'

Now there is the most imperative
necessity for enriching the soil if good
pecans are to be grown in any solI that
is nnturally poor or that has been run

down by repeated cropping, or any
other treatment that has robbed it of
its fertility. In the "piney woods" re

gion this enrichment must begin at the
start, whether the land is new or old.
And there must be applied generous
ly potash, phosphorus, and nitrogen in
such proport:ions as wUl leave no doubt
of the soil being well supplied'. Tha
trees being naturally adapted to rtch
soli, they' will not grow where the
pines, oaks, and many others will
flourish, and to produce nuts which are

rich in plant foods, makes It doubly
necessary. Not less than five pounds
of muriate of potash should be applied
per tree whlle they are young. Of
phosphorus, in the form of dissolved
phosphate rock, ten pounds per tree is
none too much. Nitrogen is also es

sential and any of the organic forms,
such as tankage or dried blood are

very good. Mixed fertilizers contain
ing the above ingredients are all right,
but there should be no doubt about the
essentials being III them.
The culture of the Persian (so-called

, English) walnut is becoming to be un

derstood and there are valuable varts
ties In the hands of a few who are set
ting good results from them. But to
have the nuts well filled It is neces

sary that the soil be rich. A crop of
nuts is a heavy draft on the tree and
its available supply of plant food and
this should, not be forgotten by those
who �re growing walnuts. Especially
should potash and phosphorus be
abundantly supplied to the soil under
and about the trees.

More Than Half a Centuey of Succe•••
The most eloquent praise that could

be given an Implement Is that It has
been on the market for a, long period
of years, that It has always done Its
work In the best possible manner. sat
�stled the many users. was made of
such choice material, and In such a
workmanlike manner that It lasted for
more than a generation and Is stili
capable of doing good work. This Is
the enviable reputation ot the Empire
Grain Drill, manufactured by 'rhe
American Seeding-Machine Co.. Incor
porated, Richmond. Indiana. Mr. L. H.
Cooch, Editor of 'rhe Practical Farm
er. Phlladelphlat Pa., writes: "I wish
to say that I nave used the EmpireDrill on my 500 acre farm In Delaware
for til", past twenty years, at the end
of which time It Is giving just as sat
Isfactory service as It did when new.
The money spent on repairs has been
so Slight that It Is hardly worth men
tioning. I attribute the fact to two
things: First, superior workmanship
and chotce materials. and second, care
In handling on the farm. W'hen buy
Ing machinery I always try to get the
best. and then when the machines are
on the farm I see that they are not

320 Acre. ofWheat Land In

WESTERI CAIADI
Will Make You Rich
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E,ergreens
thatlwUI:growlfor:you.:;·l!;,OOO. AI'

borvltre.'5:,Speclmensltor yardlor
hedge. Specialty of ornamentals

tor landscape purposes.

Farrar Nurseries.1 rAbilene. Kans.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

BeoiIlDHand JIUIIIaIltee4 frae from 40dder ail
1111 "eecI8. 1iItrIetl;y pun _d. Pdoe U CIIIltil �.r
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.MITH-gENTRY 00.,
Oorcoran, 081.

abused. The Empire Is certainly a sat-
Isfactory grain drill."

-

Thousands of the best farmers the
world over will endorse &11 that Edi
tor Cooch has 'said. The Empire drill
will successfully sow every known
seed-wheat, oats, rye. barley, altai fa.
beets. corn. peas, beans, etc., as well
as all grass seeds. It will also sow all
brands of commercial fertilizers In any
quantity desired. The Empire Drill Is
manufactured In, many styles and sizes,
so no matter where you live or what
your seeding conditions may lie, yOU
can get an Empire Drlll that will do
your work just right. Send to-day to
the manufacturers tor a copy ot the
Empire catalogue, and It you want any
special Intormatlon, do not hesitate to
ask for It. Go to your local dearer, and
ask to see the Empire Drill. Dont be
put off with a substitute, but get the
old. reliable Empire.

Law Is an excellent thing, but It
never made a man pious or temperate
yet.-Josh Billings' Philosophy.
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"By-the
Way"

Have you ever read
anything abo u t the
cream separator?

Have you ever seen a

Tubular Separator
If you haven't seen one, you have

missed a great deal and if you. are

skimming without a separator, yon
are losing more than $10.00 per cow.

With a Tubular you not only gel
all the cream, but a richerunwhipped,
unchurned grade.

Don't take our word for it, but in
vestigate our claims by trying a 'I'ub

ular.

Catalog 165 tells how. Write for it.

The Sharples S�parator COl' IWEST CHESTER, PEi�NA.

So. Fro.claco, Colli.Torogto, Can.

A Profitable Dairy Cow.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Readers of

'THE KANSAS FARMER will be interested

in learning the details rQgarding the

year's authenticated record of the Jer

sey cow, Bessie Bates 155373,' which
was completed last month. The fol

lowing is the summary of the records

. by months beginning, October 24, 1907:
Lbs, per ct. Lb••
milk. "'t. fal.

Oct. 24-31, 1907.. 291.9 6.27 16.38
November. . 1,396.1 �.86 67.86
December. . 1,439.5 6.01 72.12

January. . • 1,283.1 4.60 69.02
F'ebr-uar-y. . 1,161.3 4.60 62.33
March. . . 1,226.3 4.93 60.46
April. . . 1,110.2 6.16 67.29

May. . . 1,166.0 4.72 64.99
June. . . 1,144.1 79 64.80

July ;.. 1,077.0 4.39 4�.28
AUgust. . . 1,072 6.20 66.78
September. . . 872.8 6.60 48.88
Oct. 1-23. • ••.••.

666.5 6.27 34.64

Total. • . . ..... 13,888.5 680.70

The average per cent of fat for the

year was 4.97. Estimating the yield
of butter according to the rule of the
American Jersey Cattle Club at 85 per
ceat tat, the production of this cow

was 801 pounas lor the year. As far

as the writer has been able to learn

from reports published to date this is

the second best authenticated record

for the year which has been made by
a Jersey, both regarding milk and fat

production. Our. cow, Bessie Bates,
stands second to the cow, Peer's Sur

prise, In amount of milk and to Finan

cial Countess in amount of fat. This

record was authenticated by State

Dairy and Food Commissioner Wash
burn and Acting Commissioner Lamb.

Since 1892 complete milk records

have been kept of every animal in the

Agricultural College herd by weighing
and recording each milking. In tho

middle of each month a composite test

covering five days' time has been

made. VoTe not only have complete
records of the milk and butter pro

duced by the cow, Bessie Bates, since

she first came Into milk but also of

her mother and grandmother as well

as of her strc's mother, all of which
were bred and owned by the college.
The following are the complete yearly
records for Bessie Bates, the first four

being our private records and the last

authenticated according to the rules of

the Jersey Cattle Club:

First record, 2-year-old ...
Second record. . .

Third record .

Fourth record. . . . .

Fifth record. . . .

Lba,
milk.

,6,942
7,592
8,737

10.273
13,885

J,bs,
butler.

3,45
412
469
641
801

Total. ..• '," 46,429 2,558

In some periods the cow was milked
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year.
FEEDING.

She was fed much the same as we

are accustomed to feed our high pro

ducing cows. The ration for March is

given below as an example of the

y,ar 's ,feeding. During the su�mer
months she was turned in a-small pas
ture during the day and was fed green
aUaUs Or green corn in the barn as

well. Silage was fed during the enUre

perfod when she was not on grass,

DAILY, RATI.:JN FOR MARCH.
Lbs.

Corn silage 15.0
Atratta hay " 15.gg���: : : : ::::;::::::::::::::::::.:--- �:5
Ollmea!. ...•........... '. . . . . . . . .. 1.�Oats ,

3.

The production during this month

was 1 226 pounds' ot milk and 60.4

pounda of fat which shows she is an

exceedingly, economical producer.
C. H. ECKLES,

Professor of Dairy Husbandry, Univer
sity of Missouri. '

Need of Careful' Milking.
Every milker thinks he knows how

to milk, but it the cows could speak,
they would probably intimate that a

few lessons In the gentle art, would
not be out of order. It Is not fair

treatment to sit down to a cow and

tug and haul on her until she steps
around in the stall and acts as if she

were badly hurt. Sometimes a cow

will stop eating and wait until the

ordeal is over before she will resume

her meal. The cow that does that is

usually not comfortable, and an un

comfortable cow wlll not do her best.

Some men have a way of milking that
so pleases the cow that she clearly
shows her satisfaction. These are

the men whose methods should be

studied. They never shout at, strike,
or otherwise llltreat their cows. They
sit down quietly, take hold of the
teats gently, no matter how much of

a hurry they may be in, and begin to
draw the milk without pressing too

hard, for they know they are touching
her at a tender point. Then they
keep steadily at it until the last drop
is out. There Is no eXCuse for having
a kicking cow in the herd. The kick

Ing cow is almost always ma ...e so by,
her attendant. If a cow Is handled

before she comes in so as to become

famlllar with her attendant, and has

been kindly treated, there will prob-

"IAIL ORDER"..AND "JOBBING"

CREAM'SEPARATORS
We have all heard a Jot about the "CHEAPNESS" ot the

"MAIL ORDER" cream separator, but not so much about that
of the "JOBBING" cream separator, and most of us have lost

sight of the fact that there naturally isn't much difference
between them. THE SAME "CHEAP" CONSIDERATIONS
NECESSARILY CONTROL IN EACH CASE.

The "MAIL ORDER" cream separator has got to be MADE

"cheap"-because the "mail order" house has got to buy
"cheap" In order to' sell "cheap," and it may be depended
upon to buy as cheap as ·It can.

The "JOBBING" cream separator-the one which the big
implement concern buys and jobs to its dealers-has got to be
MADE "cheap"-because the implement concern has got to
buy "cheap" in order to re-sell, and It may naturally be de

pended upon to buy as cheap as it can.

DE LAVAL cream separators are not sold to "MAIL OR
DER" concerns-because they cost-more to MAKE than "mail

order" cream separators cost to SELL. DE LAVAL cream

separators are not sold to "JOBBING" houses-because the
[obbers can 110t buy them "CHEAP" enough 'and because there
'is no room for any "jobbing" profit in them.

The BUYER-FOR-USE of a cream separator, like the buyer
of anything else GETS WHAT HE PAYS FOR. If he wants
"CHEAPNESS" 'in first cost he stands to get it in a "MAIL
OREDR" or a "JOBBING" separator. If he wants QUALITY
and FULL VALUE for his money he Is absolutely certain of

getting it In a DE LAVAL cream separator.
You pay your money and you take yOUl' cholce,

THE DE��LAVAL.
42 Ill. Madison Street

. CHICAGO
t 1218-1216 Fllhert Street
PHILADELPHIA
Drumm-& RacraiiientO
�AN FRANCISOO

SEPARATOR CD.
•

178·177WIlliam Slreet
MONTREAL

14 & 18 Prlncesl Street
WINNIPEG
107 Firat Street

PORTLAND.ORE. -

sUgthly over a year but In that case

the record given Is for twelve months

only. The total milk production durln�
the five years was 46,429 pounds. milk,
an average of ,9,2�5 .pounds lIer year.

t
'fhe total butter produced during the
five years' was 2,5581 pounds, an aver

age of 511 pounds per year. The av

.erage' price 'received fot butter by the

da:iry department d�rlng the ftvEi years
covered by' these records lias. been 28

cnts, or a total Income from this cow

for five years for butter alone of

$716.24. '., .

The 801 pounds butter produced dur

ing the past year sold at an average

price of 32 cents per pound, making
an actual Income for the twelve
'months of $256.32 for butter alone. In
addition we had approximately 11,000
pounds of skim-milk which sold at 20
cents a hundred or $22, making a to

tal Income of $278.32. Had the 13,885
pounds of milk produced been.sold lo

cally by the quart at the current price
the income for the year would have
been $520.66.
Bessie Bates is the best specimen

we have In the herd regarding type
and conformation as well as regarding
production. She is a large, vigorous
animal weighing 950 pounds, with an

enormous capacity for feed. She has
never been off feed nor had any trou

ble with her udder during her- life

time, and Is a regular breeder and per
sistent milker. We feel that .we have

reason to be proud at the fact that this
C1iicotlo, 1II. i cow, and her mother and grandmother

'---------------
as well as her sjre were bred by the

college. The sire was Missouri Rioter

3d, a double grandson ot Bachelor of
St. Lambert. Her mother is Daisy
Bate 4th 404983.
Bessie Bates was, under the care of

our efflclent herdsman, Mr. I. T. Van
note during the year and was milked

by dairy students ot the Agricultural
College, no less than five different men

having done the milking during the
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ably be 'no trouble. It is my opinion
that in nine cases out of ten, where
there is trouble of this kind, it serves
the attendant right to get a good
kicking. I think if all milkers would
do a little thinking. a Ilttle sound rea

soning, and investigate matters a lit

tle, they would probably find sore

teats a common cause for a kicking
cow Instead of using cue much
talk�d-of straps or ropes, I should
advise them to use a good remedy,
One which has proven elfectual with·
out a Single exception is simply clean
lard. About 15 or 20 minutes before
the cow Is milked the first time, the
lard should be applied to the teats,
and when through milking wipe the
teats perfectly dry with a soft dry
cloth and apply the lard again. This
was usually found necessary for about
five or six milking. Many milkers

have the bad. habit of wetting their
fingers when milking, and when the

teats of young cows are left In this

condition, they get sore. On the oth
er hand, lard heals or takes away the
soreness that is so natural, caused by
the action of rough, hard hands upon
the teats that are not accustomed to

the milking process.
,

.

I once visited a farm where they
had a fine young Holstein cow which

had just freshened for the first time.

The milker and the poor' animal had

gone through almost everything dur

Ing the first three milkings.. The cow

had no means of expressing her suf

ferings except with kicks, and' the

owner, although a kind, intelligent
person, could not think of other meth
ods to apply except what he ....ad used
so often with other cows-tying her

with" straps or ropes. He decided then

to let her keep her calf, as It .. seemed

an impossiblllty to milk her. It was

then that I happened to have my at

tention called to it, so I told him of
our method which at that time we had

tried only with three or four young
cows. He laughed at me when I sug

'gested that I would apply the lard my
self. But the poor cows' teats were

now so sore she would not even let

the calf touch her. With considerable

patting and rubbing and kind words I

had the satisfaction of getting the

lard appUed, and the' still greater sat
Isfaction of seeing the cow stand per

fectly still a short time afterwards to

the great astonlshment of those pres
ent.

The cow is a creature of habits, and
upon the attendant depends the for
mation of these habits. The more

regular they are the better work she
wlll do in the dairy. Teach the young
boys to be ktnd to the cows, to feed
them properly, and do everything in

thetr power to make them contented
and happy. The true dairy cow usual.
ly possesses a highly nervous tem
perament, that rebels against harsh
treatment. In view of this fact, it Is
llIadvised economy for the dairyman
to share with the farm dog the duty
of caring for her, for if he does, she
wlll in all probablllty even up with
him by giving an ever diminishing
quantity of milk. Gentle treatment is
about as important as good feeding,
and must be the practise of dairy
men If they expect to succeed.-A. F..
S., in Kimball's Dairy Farmer.

'Moisture in Butter.

A study of the moisture content of
butter 'in its varying pnases is one of
the most important problems with
which the dairyman has to deal. In

vestigations along this line have been
carried on at the Iowa Experiment Sta
tion, for some time, results of which
have been publlshed in various bulle
tins. Bulletin No. 101, .on "A Study of
the Moisture in Butter;" is a continu-

ation of this work.
-

The bulletin is, divided into three
parts. Part one deals with the rela
tion 'of the moisture content to the

score, and gives the results of extend.
ed experiments. In the second part
the keeping quality of butter contain

ing varying percentages of moisture is
discussed. A large part of this work
was done in cooperation with, a prom
Inent New York commission firm. The
third division takes up "A Method of

Control," giving practical directions
whereby any ordinarily intelligent
'creameryman may control the percent
age of moisture in his butter to with-
In one per cent. Copies of this bulle
tin may be obtained free of charge by
writing to director C. F. Ourttss, Iowa
Experiment Station. Amp ... Towa.

It Is a mistaken notion some people
have that beauty and uttllty can not
be profttably combined. This notion
Is' no longer entertained except 'by a

few backwoods people who have nev

er- owned a pure-bred fowl.
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Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kans., the
sllc"e88ful breeder of Duroc Jerseys, Is mak

Ing a specIal offer on bred SOWB and glltB.
They are the kInd that will Interest you
and we suggest that you wrIte Mr. Thomas
for prIce..

Col. JaB. T. McCulloch Is arrangIng for a

sate of Shorthorn cattle to be held at C1..,.
Center, Kans.. on March 11. There will be
about thIrty ·head Bold, only a part of whIch
have been consigned. Clay Center Is In the
center of a s.plendld cattle locality and
snorthorne always sell well at that 'place.
Anyone desIring to consIgn one or more

-head should wrIte Col. McCulloch at once.

W.. C. WhItney, Agra, .K�n ... , believes In
the utility hog and thInks he haa, that kInd
In' the type he Is breedIng;: 14r: Whitney
ha. all the popular families In the Durocs

represented In hIs herd. The kInd of hogs
Mr. WhItney Is offerIng to KanBas Farmer
readers will please those' who patr.9nlilll hIm.
They are large, grow.thy, and lengtHy and

he Is quoting prteea
'

on them tliat mf1.kes
them doubly Interesting.

' If you have not

patronIzed Mr. WhItney, we advIse that you
do so for he Is anxIous to show you the
kInd of stuff he haa to· sell. Write hIm

about y�ur wants.

1'0land"Chlna '" Sborthoms At Chanule.

ThIs Is the last call for ·the breeden' Po
land-ChIna & Shorthorn sale whIch will be

held at the faIr grounds, Chanute, Kans ..
December 18. Some of the best breeders In

that part· of the state lire unIting In thIs

offerIng' whIch will be composed of forty
rIchly bred Poland-ChInas and twenty hIgh
class Shorthorns. The Poland-ChInas whIch
will be consigned by J. W. & F. J. Pel

phrey and Sons and Jewell Bros., of Hum

boldt, Kans., will consIst of the large and

strong medIum types and will contaIn bred

sows, chotce fall gilts, extra good spring
and wInter gilts, and a number of ·toppy
young boars.. ThIs stiff Is hIghly bred and

well developed and represents some of the

great sh'es of the breed such as Meddler.

Gorrector 2d, Proud Archer, Grand Perfect.

and Peerless Perfection 2d. All females of

breedIng age will be safe In 8ervlce to 'Mam
mouth 2d, a grandson of Expansion and

one of the best breedIng sons of BlaIne'S
Konder. In' the boar dIvisIon there are a

number of good prospects and these young
fellows represent such sIres as BlaIne's

Wonder, 'Flnlsher, and Bandmaster. The
Shorthorn cattle listed come from some 01

the best herds In that part of the state

whIch' 18 a suffIcIent guarantee of ·thelr

quality' and usefulness. Among the con

sIgnors Is the vllteran Shorthorn breeder of
Chanute. E. S. Myers; Laude '" Son, Rose;
J. T. Bayer, Yates Center; A. B. Mull,' Car
lyle: Jewell Bros., Humboldt; and Geo. Mc

Fadden, BenedIct, Kans. The offerIng will
consist of. Borne excellent cows of good ages,

some choIce young heIfers. and a few toppy
bulls. 'Females of breedIng age will all be

bred to good bulls and In thIs offerIng are

represented such sIres as Godoy Butterfly by
Godoy, Velox by Imported SalamIs, Golden
Climax, Rosemary VIctor 12th, Baron VIc

tor, and many others. Among the attrac

tions will be the Imported Scotch cow

Rowan and her two daughters by the Har
rIs bred CruIckshank bull Baron VIctor.

All of the cdws are young or just In tbelr
breedIng prIme and all of them are hIgh
class sure breeding anImals. EverythIng
will be fItted and In the most useful condI

tion, and breeders should not mIss thIs op

portunity to secure choice foundation
stock. Sale will begIn at 10 o'clock and
will be held at the fair grounds. The cnt

tle will be sold in the forenoon. CataloguE'S
and InformatIon can be obtaIned by wrIting
J. W. Pelphrey, Humboldt or E. S. Myers.
Chanute, Karis. Look up theIr advertise
ment on another page and arrange to attenr1

thIs sale.

La8t can For Strong Sale.
ThIs Is the last call for the J. C. Strong

admInistrator sale which Is being advertlseil
In KANSAS FARMER. The date cf this
sale Is Thursday. Decem<>er 17, and It will
be held at the farm onc mile north of Mor
an. Kansas. This will be for the purpose of

settling the estate of the late J. C. Strong
and will be a complete dIspersion of all ot

the pure-bred, registered .and·" grade stocl, ..

owned by him. The offerIng'will consist of
registered Percheron,. French Draft, and
Clydesdale stallions: 'Percheron mares; fil
lies, and cotts: extra good jaoks and jen
nets, (Mammoth and...warrlor strains); reg
Istered and grade .Sporpshlre sheep, hIgh
grade Shorthorn. and �ed Polled cattle:

hIgh grade Percheron' 'and Clyde mares and
fillIes; two Kentucky saddle horses, and the
entire herd of eighty pure-bred Duroc-Jer
sey hogs. These are richly bred and repr,,
sent auch sires as Proud Advance, Kant Be
Beat, and MissourI Wonder. and consIst of
choIce brood sows, fancy sDrlng gilts, toppy
spring, an� fall boars, and the herd boar
Pilot by Long Wonder. EverythIng will be
well fitted and In the moat useful condition.
ThIs will present an opportunity to breeders
and farmers to secure choIce foundation
stock at their own price-stock that would
not be priced at all under ordinary condI
tions. The administrator. W. J. Strong,
wants buyers to understand that this la a

complete dispersal of the valuable stock ac

cumulated and owned by the late .T. C.
Strong and that everything will be sold for
the high dollar without reserve. The sale
will commence at 10 a. m. There will be
free conveyance from Moran to the farm.
Railroad facilities are or· the best, 1II0ran

Is on the maIn lines of the Mo. P. and M.
K. & T. and fifteen trains stop there daily.
"'rite Mr. Strong for Information and plan
to nttE'nil this sale on Thursday, December
17.

Hereford Breeders' Sale.
As announced last w!,ek, and .as adver

tised elsewhere In KANSAS FARMER there
will be a breeders' sale of hIgh' class Here
ford cattle at the tall' grounds, Topeka,
Wednesday, December 16, to which some of
the best herds In the state will contribute.
As previously announced this sale will bE'
under the management of Mr. L. L. Vroo
man of Topeka, Kans.. and such well known
breeders of Hereford cattle as Robt. Steel,
Richmond, Kan.; A. E. Metsker, Lone Star,
Kans.; L. P. Larson. Powhattan, Kans.; J.
P. Sands '" Sons. "'alton, Kans.: L. L.

Vrooman. Topeka, Kans.: .and Mr. WhItten

burg. of Pleasant Hill, Missouri. will con

tribute some of theIr best and most useful
breeding stock. A recent· communIcation
from A. E. Metsker. Lone Star, Kans.. In
forms us that hIs consignment' will consist
of alx head-two good yearling bulls, three
e:Jtra choice heIfers, and one 'of his best
young breedIng cow.. The oldellt bull was

a year old In Aupllt, a -PIIY, vlaoroua tel·

...... - � ... "... ,-.
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low with aooc1 Itralght IInel, and 'wlth
prom I.. ot both ·lOale-and quality. He II
sIred by· Bean ·Ro..land, he by Bean Gon
dolus, dam Patti 7th.. The other bull I. by
his herd bull Prince Robert 139884 one ot
the best breeding aons of the great Prln
ceps, HI. dam Is Rose, the largest cow In
the herd, weighing In pasture flesh 1,600
pounds. ThIs bull was dropped In October
and will be tour teen months old at time of
,ale, and Is In every wayan excellent pros
pect for an extra good, smooth, large bull.
'['wo of the heifers are b)' f'rlnce Robert, the
oldest : of these Is just three years old and
was bred May 17th to Robt. Steele's Maple
ton 2d. She Is a beautiful heifer with nice
straight lines, lots of fInish ,and wIth proper
"are will develop Into a grand matron. The
other Prince Robert heifer Is out of Pearl
she by Heslod 29th and Is a full sister to
Mr. Metsker's first prize heifer which waa

shown so suocessfully at the fairs this fall;
she Is jU8t two years old now and will not
be bred. The other heifer Is a double cross

Prince Robt. Is not yet two years old and
will not be bred .. ,She Is a boautttul heifer
with a very sweet feminine race and head.
The cow Is a good flve-year-old, she Is 'b)
Beau Gondolus and Is due to calve shortly
after the servIce of .Prlnce Robt. Mr. Mets-.
ker writes that his oattie will not be loaded'
with flesh but will be presented In good'
breeding condition. Those who a.re famIliar
with his herd know that his cattle arc

developed In a manner to Insure their great
est future usefulness and this can be truth
fully said of this entire sale offerhig. Lov
ers of the breed and prospective buyers will
tlml much to please them and should not
miss the opportunity of being at this sale.
�"rlte 'Manager I... 'L. Vrooman fo'r a eata
lo<:uo nnd arrang� to attend.

lIendershot's St..lIIony and Jacks.

O. P. Hendershot of Hebron, Nebr.. Is one

of the best known breeders of high. class
srautone In the west. The writer,. repre
senting lhls paper visited Mr. Hen'dershot's
breeding establishments recently and. founll
him In splendid shape for this season's
business with 100 head of stock In splendid
breedtng condition. BelgIan stallions and
mures and. Percheron. stallions. and mares ..

and a string of Kentucky and Spanish Jacks
and all of a very hIgh standard of worth.·
"'hlle boasting Is not Mr. Hendershot'S
fort. at the same time It Is of considerable
pride to him that he h4s been In the busi
ness for twonty-flve years and all thIs time
his business has steadily Increased until he
Is now known all over the country as one of
the largest breeders In the ·west. Of this
season's offering much of the stock haa 'been
raised on his own farms and all of It that
was not has been bought while young and

�te;;fl��:da::g �:::s f���: :1�!y�'i,�re�'no�l�
for the.lr quality with extreme size.

.

HIs

.lacks' are also big fellows and are just 'what

.1ac� buyers are looking for. He has ·always
been a good exhibitor at' the leading' fairs
over the country and this season his' exhibits
were the big. attratclons In many of the
state fairs.· At the Nebrasl,a and Kansas
fairs he won more ribbons than any other
exhibitor out, whIch was a big scoop for
Mr. Hendershot and his horses and jacks.
The wrIter was shown through the dlrferent
barns I" this popular breeding establishment
and can truthfully say that he considers It
a rare chance for the buyer who Is looking
for the. best at a reasonable figure. Mr.

Hendersllot Is I)ot a heavy advertiser but
usually carrIes a.n advertisement during the

part of the season he has something for sale
In several papers. He claims to be able til
sell the best Rt a figure that It lower than
others ar!, asking .for. stock not as good. We
know of the high standing of Mr. Hender

shot at home and wherever be has sold stal
lions 01: jllcks !n. �ansas. His offer of
over 100 hea.d of stallions and mares and
jacks Is a g..alld goo(l one and don't miss

seeing I� It In, the m.arket. The Hendershilt

way of doing business wlJl make a hit with
you If' you are fortunate' enough to visit
him. His horse book. which Is free tor the

askinII'. Is almost ready to mall anil you
should have one by all means. Mention the

KANSAS FARMER when writing for it.

Breeders' HerefordA Sale.

To the HeretOI'd Breeders' sale, which will

be held at the·Falr Grounds. Topeka. Kans ..
Wednesday. December 17. Robert Steel of

Richland, I{ans., will consign eIght head of

his best cattle. Of these Mr. Steel writes
as follows: "My consignment will consist
of four bulls and four heifers. Of the bulls.

Princeps 25th. by Princeps and out or Nut
Brown 8, Is an outstanding good herd bull
and ought to be a bargain for some breeder
In need of a good one.·' Princeps 84th Is by
Princeps 8th and the other two are by Beau

Gondolus. Princess 10th Is a good smooth

heifer by Prln'ceps and Is safe In calf to

Mapleton 2d. She has a good breedy char

acter and Is one of the desirable kind. Car
nation Is by Princeps 8th and bred to Ma

pleton 2d. The other two are by Beau
GondulQs and bred to Phlnceps 8th.
,[,hese cattle are all In good thrifty
condItion and are from 14 months to

two years old and have all their usefulness

before them and will prove a profitable In
vestment tor the purchaser." This sale

-whIch will be under the management of Mr.
L. L. Vrooman of Topeka and should at

tract buyers from a distance for this will be

FARMER
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BOOI����ne
, ''I'blsbookwlllsave,oulrom'

tIll to tSOwben,01I purcbase a stove or ranp. It
erplalns bow the best and lInest stoves and ranll'BI' .

In the world aremadll,and tells ,011 bow to "know
tile bast." HOOSIEI STOlES Ind IAIIES

flOM FACTOIY ·TO ISEI
Are bsavU, m$le of bllI'hast lr!'Bde
selected material, beautifully f1rifshed.
;r.!thall lIeW Improvements and features.
• Guaranteed fOr X..re," backed

by a mUllon dollars. 'HoosIers" are
__ul .,........ A chlld oan operate

tIIem.IJ7StN .. 801.",..trIIL IIll'n1&Mu..,.

�Writ. for Ffee Stove Book
AIID OUR .,..CIAI. ..... TRIAl. 0"';'11' _
IIOOSIEImnFACIOIY. 197 .tll..t. ...

'are recognized as' the:.
.

strongest, easiest operated

�n:.,_!�gh��st dra:t machines' .

. If yoti want the best ma-·
-�

ch Ine 'In :your neighborhood
and want to get It direct
froin factory. saving eyery
cent ot'mlddlemen's ·profits
-then drop us a line and
get full particulars, Includ·
Ing

.

one of the choicest lots of Hereford cattle to
be offered at public sale for some time. Dis
play advertising can be found elsewhere In

��:!S��. ��!:�Rior aLg��alo���s a�g p���
to be present.

I'agett Buys Interest In Bonny·K.
Pearl H. Pagett, the well known breeder

of Duroc Jerseys at Beloit, Kans.. has re

cerrtly bought a half Interest In Bonny K,
lhe great Duroc Jersey breeding boar owned
,by R. G. Sollenburger of Woodston, Kans.
Bonny K was sired by Billy K owned by
Gilbert Van Patten or Button, Nebr. Mr.
Van Patten bred, Bonny K nnd sold him as

pig to A. WilBon of Bethany, Nebr.. for
$200. Later Mr. Sollenburger bought him
and this spring Mr. Van Patten came to
Kansas for the purpose of buying him be
cause of the recent loss of old Billy K. Mr.
Soilenburger would not put a price on hIm
and the recent deal wltb Mr. Pagett waB

rn,,,e because ot the ,excellent traIn facili
ties which will enable both parties to use

him. Bonny K Is one of the great Duroc
Rlres of the breed. Both Mr. Pagett and
l\Ir. Soilenburger will have sows In their
winter sales bred to him. The date of Mr.
Pagett's sale Is February the 1st while the
date of Mr.. Sollenburger's sale Is Febru
ary the 17th. Both herds have been widely
advertised and are. the homes of the very
best In Duroc breeding and Individuality.

Shetland Ponies tor the ChUdren.

There Is .nothlng tl1at will be a nicer
Christmas present and give the children a.

much pleasure durIng the wl10le year or

even for a great many years, lUI a Shetland
pony. Children on .the farm' need more

companionship than Is·afforded.by farm life.
The care ot .a pet brings to the child a

cultivation of the affectionate nature. The·
accompanying cut shows· the friendship
'whlch grows up between Children and their
Shetland ponies.. These ponies are raised
anil sold by Mr Clemmons of Waldo, Kan •.
Mr. Clemmons has a herd of about sixty of
these mlnature horse.. At hIs farm can be
seen some of the finest and most beautiful
Shetland ponies In the country. He raises
both pure-bred registered Bhetlands and un

registered ponies. He Is therefore In a posI
tion to sell both to people deSiring Sllet
land ponies for breeding purposea as well as

Grand Free Special ··Offer
Dlre.ot·to You

Write us todaY-'-1L I!9st�1 will d��...

Berry-Freeman Mfg. a.

to 'people deSiring them for drivers or for
their children. It was the pleasure of the
writer to be shown by Mr. Clemmons hla
entire I 'rd. It was noticeable that aa far a.
the beauty of the pony ·goes the unregis
tered ones were as good as the ,registered
ones, We desire to say' that there Is no

plflCe where bigger bargains can be found
In' Shetland ponies which will be suitable
for the children or for drivers. We also de
srl'e to say that Mr. Clemmons Is one of the
best Importers' and breeders of regIstered
Sl\etland ponies In. thIs part cif the country.
H� Is continually' Importing from the old

countr-y and has been' for the last fifteen
years breeder In this State. Mr. Clemmons
wJII be glad to send a cat a logne to any In
tereeted parties. "'rUe nrrn .rnd mention

K'l-NSAS FARMER.

Shriver Jllakes Important Deal.

A very Important deal In Poland Clllna
cIrcles was consumated last week In south
ern Kansas.. Mr. A. W. Schriver. Cleveland,
Kans., bought of J. I. Roy, Peck, Kans.,
twenty head of brooil sows. This sale Is
probably the most extensive of any that ha.
been consumated In the west the present
season. The class of brood sows Mr. Roy
owned art! very generally known. No better
bred lot could be found In any herd In the
state. Mr Schriver It Is needless to say,
made a ten strike when he bought these
s,?ws. They are all very highly bred and
many of them possess the distinction of
hi!.vlng been extra good producers. They
are all closely related to the greatest sires
of the breed and they cost Mr. Roy a great
deal more than what Mr. Schriver paId for

thel1l. They, are worth a great deal. more
than the pre�.ent demand would mark them
at. Mr. Scllrlver Is certainly fortunate In
gllttlng aa valuable a lot ot bro.od sows aa
he did 'from Mr. Roy. Mr, Schriver will
breed these sows to a very promisIng young
hog. Roll In Line, by Next In LIne. ThIs
,Is ,saId to be tile best boar ever sired by
Next Tn LIne. He has great proportion.,
splendId style and wonderrully quick f1eah
Ing qualities. Such sows as Mr. SchrIver
has to mate with hIm ought to make hI.
get especIally valuable. They will be prIced
to KANSAS FARMER readers worth thA
money and those who want something extra
good at a reaeonable price, will correspond
with Mr. Schriver at once as such stuff as
he. has to otfer will not be long In the mar-

HERE IS THE OPP(»RTUNITY YO;U HAVE ..BI;·EN WAITINO FOR

A $45.00 FEED aRlNDER FOR. $27.0'O.·..and h

$100.00 WAGON "'BOX
\'

.MANURE· SPR_EADER FOR' $59.50
FREICHT PREPAID TO YOUR STATION.

THE 'CHA'MPlO'N ·G'R·INDER' and SPREADER
.� • L ';...'- •
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ket It quality aud price I. made II:UOW1l.
Look up hi. advertlHment and write him

quick to leam what he can otter you.

Smoll:y mu OaIIo'lllJ'aya.

One ot the tlne.t and large.t herd. of
Galloway cattle can be found In the ex

treme weltem part of thl••tate. In Octo
ber, 1907, EeL J. Guilbert of Gill, Logan
county, KanL, Increaaed and Improved hi.
already el<cellent herd by buying the herd of
Geo. H. Kellam, Topeka, KanL; tlie olde.t
herd In the .tate. At the Amerloan Royal
he again pUlhed hlmaelf forward .. a Gal

loway breeder by buying the creat herd bull,
Pat Ryan of Red Cloud. Mr. Guilbert'.
herd now conillt. of one hundred eighty.
It II ..te to Itate hi. cattle ofterlng afford
the belt there I. to be had of the bree�
At the head of thll herd are now the three
excellent bull., Pat Ryan ot Red Cloud
20038, Valarlul 29088 by the Imported Ran
dolph 2d of Thorne hill and out ot the Im
ported Black Prlnoe.. at Glenlalr and Star
light 24471 by Starlight of Thornehlll and
out at 1141.1 Dolly 2d at Tarbreoch, Imported
In 1904. The C.OWI In th•• nerd trace back
to Buch Indlvlduall al Duke of Knox 1112',
MacDougal 21987 (8841) and King Hen.ol,
In the herd there II now one cow by King
Henlol and a large number ot helter. and
buill tracing back to him. A goodly num

ber trace to MacDougal 2d u he headed
the herd until about a year ago. Mr. Guil
bert II an experlenoed breeder having been
In the bUllnel1 tor Ilxteen yearL HI. work
and ability were recently recognized when
he wal elected Pre.ldent of the newl)
formed Weltern Galloway Breeder.' Auo
elation. The helten and bull. which he hal
bred and now has tor ....e are excellent In
dh'ldualL He hal only .Ixteen bulls lett.
He has a large number ot helten, however,
and Is pricing them right. Galloway breed
era needing new blood In their herdl or

young breeden will do _n to write to Mr.
Guilbert tor prlceL When you write plean
mention KANSAS FARMER.

National Poland Cllina Breed...• Aa8oclatlOD

The National Poland China Breedera' A.
loclatlon, which Itarted Itl organization
during the IIIlnoll State Fair at Springfield,
September lut. held Its tlrlt annual meet
Ing at the Grand Paclnc hotel, Chicago,
December 8. A permanent organization hal
been effected and the ottlcerl elected tor
the enlulng year are G. f!l. Le.lle, Memphl.,
1110., Prel.; R. E. Maupin, Pattonlburg, Mo.,
Vice Prea.; A. Glenn, Glenn Ellyn, III.,
Sec'y.; and J. M. Klever, Bloomingburg, 0"
Trealurer. The aesoctatfon elected nine
dtreetora, three at which are chosen trom
the leading Poland China Reoord Allocla
tiona. The dlrectorl are well known breeders
ot Poland Chinas and are as tollow.: James
M. Kemp. Kenny, III.; H. F. Slnl'leton, Mc
Kinney, Tex.; Mr. Dlly, Rush Lake, Wla.:
W. R. Crowther, Golden City, Mo.; C. E.
Tenant, Newhampton, Mo.; E. E. Axline, .

Oak Grove, Mo.;. M. A. Deerweeter, Ridge
way, 0.; W. O. Cannaday, Anderson, Ind.,
and Benjamin P.ynolds. Ft. Jenning., O.
The National A..oclatlon Itartl out under
tavorable conditionI. The meeting at Chi
cago waa a harmontoue and enthullaltlc one
and wal largely attended, It will be an
Important tactor In shaping the deltlny at
the popular breed at Poland Chlnal. The
ottlcerl of the assocIation are men of a high
standing as breeders and showmen at Po
land Chlnal and they are men at financIal
affalrl as well. The prelldent, Mr. G, E.
Lellle. II a well known banker at north
ealtern Mllolurl, 'who has tound time to
give considerable attention to the breeding
at high cIa.. Poland Chinas and who haa
also been able to make his breeding opera
tions as much of a succ"... rlnanclally as he
has his banking Interests. He Is one at the
aubstantlal men of northern MI..ourl whose
Interests are closely allied to agricultural
pursuits In all Its phases. The viae-presi
dent, . Mr. R, E. MaupIn, Pattonsburg, Mo.,
Is another gentleman IIf unquestionable
character, who haa also made a pronounced
lucoeu In the bankIng buslne... Mr. Mau
pin has the confIdence of the cltl.ilDa of
Pattonsburg and lurroundlng country and
hal built up a very successtul banking busi
ness.. 'He owns several very fine tarms In
·the viCinity of Pattonsburg and hal been
one at the successtul ones In breeding and
BucceBfully handling Poland Chinas. Like
Mr. J....slle, Mr. Maupin believes In making
his breeding adventures as much of a suc

cess as he does his tlnanclal business. In
addItion to breeding extenSively, Poland
Chlnu. Mr. MaupIn also has a very tIne
hard at Shorthorn. cattle. The secretary,
Mr. A. Glenn, has been Identltled with the
Poland China business tor a number ot
yoars and haa bred and shown at the leall
Ing eastern state talra. Mr. Glenn Is a

lawyer by profesBlon, but hIs love for nature
has aJJled him wIth the Interestll of breed
Ing, Poland ChInas. Formerly he main
taIned a very extensIve herd on hIli large
farm In Kentucky, but more recently he has
n,oved hlB 'herd to Glen Ellyn, III., where he
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(Unary high olull lot. A number at anlmall
were BOld that are thought to be good
enough to win at lome of the leading ahowl
If properly fItted. Mr. S. G. Clark & Son,
Belpre, KanL; Mr. E. J. Mande...oheld, St.

John, Kanl.; W. H. Whipple, Rozzell, KanL;
and Mr. H. 1M Brookl, Larned, Kans., we....

among the Itronge.t bidden and belt buy
era. The tollowlng are reprellentatlve lalell:

No.
1-S. G. Clark & Son, Belpl'e, Kan..• ,81.00
2-F. H. WhIpple, Razzell, Kana. .. , .110.00
a-H. L. Bl'ookl, Larned, Kana...... 82.110
4-H. L. Bl'ooks ,................... 40.00
5-A. Bell .•••.. , .••.••..•••.••.••. 16.00
6-H. L. Bl'ooka 87.00
7-J. M. Robert. . .••..•••••• ,...... 48.00
8-E. J. Mauderachled, St. John, Kan. 40.00
9--8. G. Clark & Son, Belpre, KanL.. 40.00
10-laaae Raw, Larned, Kana. .• ,.... 48.00
ll-Jack Bladel .••••..•..••..••.•.. 115.00
18-H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kana.... 80.00
14-E. G. Maudersohled, St. John, Kan. 40.00
15-F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kanll 48.00
16-H. W. Thomplon, Ray, Kana 16.00
17-J. M. Sammon, Larned, Kana. ...• 87.00
18-Lafe Lee .•........ , .......•..••. 68.00
19-J. M. Martin , " ....•..•..•• 40.00
20-John Brown " ••.•.•.....•••• 40.00
21-Jack Blades .. " 40.00
22-John Brown ...• , ••. , .••..••.. ; .• 15.00
23-0. B. Hlckll, Bloom, Kana........ 40.00
25-F. H. WhIpple. Larned, Kana. .• , .102.00
26-Ben Zook .•........•• � • • . • • . • • .. 48.00
29-F. D. Wlnn, Randolph, Mo....... 86.00
86-C. C. Line, Larned, KanL........ 114.00
39-11. L. Brooks ....•.•..••••••.••• 42.00
40-PhllIp Miller , , .• 40.00
41-J. :M. Parmore·................... 46.00
46--J, H. Parmore, ., .•. , •...••...•. 81.00
47-J. M. Parmore, ...........•..... 81.00

Holdeman Bolda Good Sale.

The lale of Poland Chlnall at Pratt, Kan.,
Dec. 7, held by H. N. Holdeman, Meade,
Kan.. wu a very successful one. A large
crowd of Pl'att county farmers wel'e at the
rlngllide and a numbel' of reprellentatlve
breederll were also present. The biddIng
was spIrited and lIome very fair pl'lces were

paId tor the toppler stuft. The prices paid
and the IntereBt IIhown In the 8ale would
IndIcate that farmerll of the southwelltern

part of Kansas are Interested In good Po
land ChlnaL Following are representative
sales:
No.
1-Corector 2nd'I GII'I, G. W. Rob-

ertll, La'rned, Kan..•..•...••...• $711.00
2-N. K. Frlt., Pratt, Kan .....••• ,. 26.00
a-E. J. Manderschled, St. John, Kan. 20.00
·I-A. R. Holdeman, Calltleton, Kan .. 26.00
5-H. N. Stacy, Iuka, Kan .. , •... , .. 62.60
6-N. K. Fritz, Pratt, Kan ......•... 20.00
7-Geo. King, Cu11l1l0n, Kan .•... , .... 111.00
8-Geo. King .•.....•.•........•..•. 11.00

"at Ryan o� Red Olo�" 1lI0038, own'" by B. J. Gullbert,'Glll, .•Kanaa••
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S�apsh�ts Among the Breeders and Auctioneers.---By:R..eid:
-,

A. Glenn, Glen Ellyn, III.

...

L. L. Vrooman, Topeka;

now malntalnl a large hel'd at Polanda. 1141'.
J. M. Klever, the tl'eallurer ot the "Ioola
tton, I. one of the oldelt men Identltfed with
the Poland ChIna buslnela. Mr. KleveI' has
bred and shown Poland Chlnu practloally
all hili life and Is pronounced to-day one ot
the expert Judgel of the breed. He hal
oftlclated at a number of the leading atate
fairs of the central Itatel for a numbel' at
yeara. Pl'obably no breeder knowl Poland
Chlnal· better than J. H. Klever. Ot the
dIrector. of the alsoclatlo.n leveral well
known welltern men are on the lilt. W. R.
Crowther, Golden City, 1140.. hal been en

gaged In the breeding ot Poland Chin.. for
a number of yean and Is at prennt an ac

tive breeder and owner of a very extenllve
tract of land In aouthern :MlllourL Mr. C.
E, Tenant, Newhampton, Mo., II a very ac

tive and progrel.lve· breeder and an exten
sIve land owner and merchant. Mr. E. E.
Axline, the Ird from the southwest, Is 110

well known to our readers that an Introduo
tlon would aeem uaelel& :Mr. Axline hall
been a breeder ot Poland Chinas at Oak
Grove, 1140" for over 10, years, and hall lIold
stock In nearly every Itate and territory In
the unton. He -hall held thirty-five publlo
Balel of .Poland Chlnall. Mr. Axline h..
been officiating as judge at many of the
leading falrl of the lIouthwelt for a number
of year.. and hll lervlcel are In demand as

an exp.rt In judgIng Poland ChInas. The
kInd of men that are to Ihape the new AI
soelatlon for the coming year are certainly
worthy at every confidence the thou.andll
of Poland ChIna breederll have put In them.
They are all men of broad mlnda and have
made succelses out of their bUllnelllea. It
III only natural to believe that they will
make a grand lIuccellll out of the new Po
land China Breedera' A..oclatlon.

Roberts Holda Succ8IIsfni Sale.

G. W. Roberts, round-up sale of hll Short
Grass herd at Poland Chlnal, held Decem
ber 5, wu a record breaker tor the ..alan.
This III :Mr. Robert'll lIecond lale and he II
certainly to be congratulated on the lucces.

at It. HIli ..Ie lalt year wal satillfactory to
him In every way and Indicated that there
were men living all tar wellt as Pawnee
county, Kanil.. who were Interested In pure
brAd Poland Chlnal. His ..Ie of December
5 has agaIn proven that theae men believed
In high cl..1 hol'a. It wall attended by a

number of reprellentatlve breederl and the
local attendance wall alllo large. A noticea
ble feature of the ..Ie w.. the support
given by thOle locally, which certainly II a
strong endorllement for :Mr. RobertI. The
splendId average of $88.59 wall made on 82
head and the top of the gilt otterlng was

n 10 wlilch wall paid for a Meddler 2nd gilt.
The top of the boar offering wall U02 tor
an S. P.'. Pertectlon boar. Tholle attending
the Bale announced the _tuff an extraor-

9-Wm: McGuire, Pratt, Kan .•.•••..
1.0-Barny Carl', Pratt, Kan ..•.••.•••
ll-W. E. RallBback, Langdon, Kan ..
12-G. W. Chllleson, Cu11lson, Kan ....
13-F. E. Mahoney, Nuhvllle, Kan .•.
14-Wm. McGuIre, Pratt, Kan ..•.••..
15-Geo. King; Cu11l_on, Kan ..••.•••••
18-0. F. Borg, Pratt, Kan .• , .••• , •••

·17-W. H. Brown, Sawyer, Kan .....•
19-G. W. Robertll, Larned, Kan •••.••
20-G. W. Robertll. Larned, Kan ••••.•
21-E. J. Mandenscheld .••••••..••••

22-04.. R. Holdeman, Castleton, K.n ••
23-Wm. McGuIre. Prstt, Kan •.•.••••
H-E. J. Manderacheld ..••••••.•.••

26-F. E. Mahoney, Nalhvllle, Kan .•..
27-W. H. Brown, Sawyer, Kan ...•••
28-John FlemIng, Cu11lson, Kan•••...
29-Frank Barker, Pratt, Kan .••..•..
SO-J. F. Elliott, Pratt, Kan ..•.••...•
31-Frank Barker, Pratt, Kan ....•••.
��-F. E. Mahoney, Nashville, Kan .•..
34-F. E. Mahoney, Nashville, Kan ••.•
a5-E. J. Manderacheld. St. John, Kan.
�7-Wm. McGuIre, Pratt, Kan, .•.••••
38-A. R. Holdeman, Calltleton, Kan ••
�9-J. B. Swanger, Sawyer, Kan ••...•
40-A, R. Holdeman, Caltleton, Kan •.
H-F. E. Mahoney, Nallhvllle, Kan ....
45-Wm. McGuire. Pratt, Kan, .• , ...•

48-J. B. Swanger. Sawyer, Kan •...••
49-John Feldhut, Pratt, Kan, •.•...•
51-Fritz Schwarm. Greensburg, Kan •.

�i=';: �. IftI:lfib���.ls�:'n!t��; 'Ka';: :
54.....:.W. E. Rallibach, Langdon, Kan ..

55-.T. B. Swanger. Sawyer, Kan ..•••.
56-Walter Munch, Pratt, Kan .•..•..•

29.00'
13.110
20.00
25.00
22.00
24.00
29.00
26.00
20.00
17.110
".00
28.00
27.00
18.00
11.00
111.00
20.00
12.00
12.00
16.00
12.00
20.00
17.00
21.00
18.00
111.00
10.00
17.50
111.00
14.00
18.00
16.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
11.00
24.00
16.00

Great claim II are made for the woven

wire fence manutactured by the DeKalb
Fence Company, DeKalb, III. They manu

facture all klndll Elf wIre fencing and If you
will write them the kind· of tence you need,
they will be plealled to send you estimates

and theIr beautiful catalog will In Itlelf

explain to you the many styles of fencel
they make.

IFYOU
HAVE PILES
Send us this coupon and you'll get

by return mall Dr.VanVleck's

a-fold Absorption

$1.00 CURE TO·.TRY FREE

We have found a remedy that Is cur

ing thousands In every stage of Uits
cruel disease-curing even cases of 30
and 40 years suffering atter doctors

and everything else had failed. We

want every sufferer to try our remedy.
Just fill out: and
mall the coupon
-r e t urn post
will bring the
treatment ( I n
pIal. wrapper).
Then If you are

satisfied wit h
the benefit and
comfort re

ceived, send us

$1.00 If not,
keep your mon

ey. We take

your word. You can see that only a

genuine cure could stand such an offer.
Tens of thousands are enjoying blessed
rellef from rectal torture because they
accepted this offer at our expense.
Will you try it? Address Dr. Van
Vleck Co.• NM 50 Majestic Bldg" Jack·

son, Mich. Use this coupon. Write
to-day.
- FREE $1. GGUPOII

Good for a 81, package of Dr. VanVleck's

complete treatment, to be sent free on ap

proval.
To

Address

as explalJied in above offer.
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PUBUSHER'S PARAGRAPHS

Rlcb, ferUle, alluvial farm land In iNt

ern Canada I. IIste4 for II&le by J. S. Craw

ford, 1211 W. 8tb, Kan... ICty, Mo.

Acclimated evergreen. are being adver

tised by tbe Farrar Nurserle., Abilene, Kan. ,

These evergreens are guaranteed to grow

for you. They al.o have .peclal ornamental

8hrubbery for landllClape purposeL

Calltornla altalfa, Hed Is being adverUsed

by tbe Smith Gentry, Company. Coreoran,

Cal. This Is .trlctly puret seed, free from

dodder and all weed.. ..nd a special price
of III cent. per pound delivered anywhere
west of the Mississippi I. quoted.

German Nurseries. Beatrice, Neb., are

making especially low and Intere.tlng price.
on all kinds of fruit and ornamental treea.

They al.o handle tbe very best cia.. of

farm and garden seedL Their beautiful

catalog can be bad by addrenlng tbem,

Box 85, Beatrice, Neb.

The GIl.on Mfg�at Park St., Port
Washington, WIL, manufactures a wonder

fully useful gasoline engine. This engine Is

just right for pumping, runnIng cream

separators, ehurns, washing machine., etc.

The price of It Is very reasonable. They
guarantee It and will send It on trial.

Kistleman Broa., MunCIe, Ind.. are manu

tacturers of a very strong durable and

styUsh woven wire fence which they are ad

vertising on another page. They will sell

thl. fence on 10 days trial. Tbelr catalog

will show that they manufacture woven

wire fences adapted to every need. Write

them for It.

You can get a free sample of woven wire

fence by addrenlng the Brown Fence and

Wire Company, Dept. 89, Cleveland: O. Thl.

company manufactures a horae, cattle,

8he�p, hog, chicken and lawn fence. In

fact, a fenoe for- every purpose. They have

150 .tyles. Their- catalog 18 an Interestlnl'

one and will be sent to you by wr-Itlng to

the above address.

The Bovee Grinder and Furnace Work.,

Water-Io,o, Iowa, have made a I'r'eat hit In

their Antl-Fr-Ictlon four bun mill. Thou

sands of them are In use and every on..

who feeds live stock In any quantity should

have a grinder. Their a:dvertlsement on

a"other page explains how you may obtain

one and alao their catalog which explains

In detalf'the merits of their Mogul Mill.

The Prairie Queen Mfg. Co. of Newton,

Kan., handlel and' .eUI the Prairie Queen

separator-, the hard wheat special. They are

�Iso general agents for the A. D. Baker en

gine and 'C8n quote' very ,nter.estlng prices

on power engines of various Ilze.. They

also have a few second hand engines that

are practically as good al new which they

will price to you worth tha money. Write

them for their catalog.

The William Galloway Company II mak

Ing an exceedingly low prlr.e on Its wagon

box manure spreader. It II the lowest price

we ever- heard of on a good spreader. Read

the Illustrated announcement on another

page and be' sure to get Mr., Ga11ow.,'s

price. He Is .elllng the Galloway spreader

on'a 30 daYI free trial, prepaid, and under

the .trlctest kind of a guarantee. Write to

day to the William Galloway Company, 189

.Tefferson St., Waterloo, Iowa, for catalog.

It will be sure to Interest you.

Tille Detroit To� nllc Harrow Is

sent to readers of Kansas Farmer on a 80

days approval test. The manufacturers are

so confident of their harrow pleasing those

who use them that they make the extra

ordinary offer of shipping them to farmers,

dire.. at their own risk. This Is a mo.t lib

eral proposition. If It Interesta you enoUgb,

try their harrow, and If It II not satisfac

tory, you don't have to pay for It. Ttte:v

have a very Interesting catalog of their

goods, which th4!!Y will be glad to mall to

you. ,Address American Hanow Compan),

1012 Hastings St.. Detroit, Mlch.. and this

catalog will be sent to you.

There Is notblng that adorns tbe farm

home more than evergreen trees. They

seem to cast a refiectlon or refinement

around the farm premise.. But they are

useful for other thing.. Evergreens proper

ly arranged around the farm buildings af

ford the very best kind of proteotlon form

blizzards and wind storml. The Gardner

Nursery Company Is making a special otfer

to Kansas Farmer readerl In their adver

tisement publllhed elsewhere. A p08tal card

addrelsed to the Gardner Nursery Company,

Box 22, Osage, Iowa, will bring you sl,.,

beautiful' evergreen trees free. Don't fall

to look this up.

Woven wire fencing II the coming fence

of the world. Those wbo have ueed It would

not go back to th41 old rail fence, board

fence or cruel barbed wire fence. One of

the standard woven wire rencel and one

which has given saUsfacUon to all Its CUI

tomeI's Is manufactured by the Page Woven

Wire Fence Cempany. Recently this firm

celebrated Itl "Jubilee Yellr." In com

memoartlon of this event they have com

piled a very beautltul catalog showing the

u.es and various style. ot the Page fence.

,This beautiful catalog will 'D esent tree to

all Kailsas Farmer readers who will addre••

them at Adrian,. Mlch.. Box 78X,

One of the teatures of good roadl II main

taining Itron!: and durable culverts. During

the muddy �ea8on It Is noticeable that near

ly all the mud holel along the public hlgh

WP.y are where there I. Insufficient drainage

on account of poor culvertI or none at all.

The Corrugated Metal Mfg. Company, Em

poria. Kan,. manufactUl'eo a corrugated

metal culvert that will largely do away

with the mud holeo If they are Inotalled

correctly. These culvertl are made ot the

very haavlelt material and are corrull'ated

so that they will laot a long time. They

have a very Intereottng catalog on thlo kind

of matertal and will be I!',ad to lend It to
,

Kanno Farmer readera upon requelt. Write

them tor It. mentioning Kanlal Farmer.

The Deere & �Company. Moline.

111., sendl to their cUltomars and trlends

who will write a pOltal requesting It. lome

very Interesting literature pertaining to

farm machinery. Their free bookl are com

piled by the mo.t practical men engaged In

the manufacture of agricultural Implementl.

They print these books to mall out to farm

era. They would be Iflad to send one to

every :Ka..us farmer reader. ' See the ad

vertisement of their new Deere DIIICl Culti

vator with eprlng npllft. In this ISlue. Tbls

I. the ea.le.t operated, IIghte.t draft
culti

vator on the market. Their book on "more

ClOm" and the cultivation of the corn plant

will IlL MDt to lUI)' Xann•.F"rmer .-.ader

who will wlite, the Deere anel IIaDeur'Com

pany for It. Addre.. tbem uklng for book
No. 614.

THe Lightning Portable Wagon and Stock
Boale I. gaining favor el'ery day. Eve..,. one
who has u.ed thll kind of lIClaie. .0 day.
are! loud In their praise. of It. The .li&Ie

has a .trong ateel frame wblch I. Clnly eight
Inohes high, octagon lever-. tool eteel bear
Inp �nd compound beam. It I. a very se

curate and durable ..,ale and will give ut
I.�aotlon to those who buy It. The K&n.u
City Hay Pre.s Company. 129 Mill St., Kan
.as City, Mo., manutacture thele lIClaie. and

are a.klng Kanu. Farmer reader. to write
them oonoemlng price., etc. See their ad
vertlaement on another page and write for

oatalog.

Ga.ollne power I. rapidly taking the place
of steam In the running of farm maohlnery.
A gasoline plowing engine I. manufaotured

by the Hart-Parr Company. Thl. engine I.
adapted to all farm uuge., and e.peclally
adapted to plowing. It will do tbe work of

18 to 10 horse. at two-third. the expen..

This engine can be uled In drawing harvelt

Ing machinery, threltllng, grinding, pump

Ing water, and varlou. otber tblng. where

power I. needed on the farm. It I. all.o

lutely free from danger or flll8 explo.lon.
It Is no experiment and has been ,tried auc

cessfully, by a large number of farmere.
Address Hart-Parr Company, 218 Lawler St.,
Charle. City, Iowa, for catalog explaining
the UlI&ge. of thl. engine.

Engine. are the be.t and cheapest power

farmer. oan In.tall. There are varlou. kind.
of engine. .ultable to farm use.. However,
tbose that are being favored mo.t are

lighter In con.truction than the former
.team engine. were' built. The kind of en

gine th..t I. In every way adapted to farm

use. II the Witte farm engine, built by the
Witte Iron Works Co., 627 W. 6th St..
Kansa. City, Mo. This firm build. engine.
suitable for gas, gasoline, kerosene. or dl.
tlllate. These engines are not 10 heavy; but
yet maintain just .1 much power a. heavier

conatructed engines. They run very Imooth

Iy and have no vibration or noise. Thl. firm

glvel a five year bond guaranty with every

engine they manutacture. They have Issued

a very hand.ome catalog which they have

designated thll year as "Catalog K." Write

to them and alk for thl. Initial catalog.

Schwab'" Reel PolIlI.

The Falltaff herd of Red Polled cattle, of
which Mr. W. F. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.,
II manager, II one of the belt known herd.

of Red Polled cattle In the west. The.e gen

tlemen have a number of farm. and the

Itock II .0 divided that there II no over

crowding of the younger Ituff. In this way

they develop their .tock In the very be.t

pOlllble way. They have Ihown at the lead

Inlr fairs for a number of years. an. the

herd has many of the beet premium. to Itl

credit. They maintain Itrlolly high milking
qualltlel along with heavy fleah forming
dlsposltlona. They can price 1nale. aitd fe
males at an extremely Interostlng figure and
KANSAB FARMER readeI'I are reqUested to

write them abollt their' .tock.

The Owner of Dan ..toh 01... Some Late
Faotl In 'Repl'd to the World'. Champion.

During the pa.t few month. I have no

ticed t.he varlou. comment. printed about
Dan Patch and his 1.011 performances.
Bome of thele bave been written' In all

falrnesl to the fa.telt horle that hal evet

lived., and have been baled on facta. Oth

er. seem to have been written under prel

sure of prejudice or baled on ab.olute

Ignorance. We have many truly great and

faat horeel In thl. country and new ones

will develop from time to time. A. a horle

breeder I certainly believe thl. or I would'

not continue In the bUllne... I do not wllh

to appear al trying to detract from the

greatneu of any horle, but limply to .tate

fact,s about Dan Patch. Early In the BUm

mer I stated that Dan Patch was f&lite.,

than ever and that although he waa twelve

years old he would pace tbe fastest mile In

his life. Dan!e flret faat mile thll year was

the lalt week of Augult. when he paced a

mile In 2 :00 with everY eight In 16 seconde.

At that time I told Hersey that his flret

mile proved my etatement and that It was

the eaalest and best mile I ever eaw Dan

pace and I saw hie mllel In 1 :611-'4 and In

1:&6. Dan'e .econd pertormance wal a mile

In 1:18� flnflhed where a' tremendous

crowd had taken posseulon of the track

with just room enough for Dan to pue be

tween' the crowding people. HI. third mile

wal In. 1 :68 and his fourth mile was paced
In 1 :5714. On October 11, at LeXington.
Dan paced the first ,quallter In twenty-nine
�Ieoond. and the lecond quarter In twenty-

HVen and one baIt "ClOn� .. 1:10 ollp. He

wu at tbe half In 118� lllieond.. a 1:11 ollp,
and tbe the three quarters In 1:11I�, At

the eeven-elgbth. tbe pacemaker, drIVen by
Seot Hud80n, broke a blood ve_1 and

.Iackened down Inough to Ihorten Dan'.
tremendous .trlde of twenty-two feet ana

yet Dan Patch flnl.bed that mile In 1:18'4
wblch all faIr minded men mlWt acknowl

edge wu by far the fa.teet and greateet

mile In the life of tb.· fute.t harn_ horae
In the world. Herley Btate. that wben thl.

happened that Dan waa going euy and wu

not tiring and tbat, barring the aocldent to

pacemaker, Dan would have surely beaten

1:51. Iu no ot)ter year - l1a. Dan ever,

atarted out wIth a mile In 1:00 and then

reduced It every performance. His lut

mile I. ab.olute proof that Dan Patcb In

hi. twelfth year was faeter than ever,

wblch I. 40ubly remarkable from the fact

that Dan had been performing tbeae world

famoue mile. for .Ix yeara. From .ome 01

tbe oomment. I have aeen. prInted the read
ers would be led to believe tbat It waa a

very ordinary event for a horee to pac"

faster mllel at twelve ,.ears or age than

any other' pacer has approached at any

age. I am aure that' the fact. oarry me out

In my atatement that Dan'. performance. In
1908 were the moet remarkable In bl. entire
life and Indisputable proor that he was

fa.ter than ever. I. It D'Ot an a.tonl.blng
event In all harne_ horse hl.to..,. when
Dan Patch at twelve yea...

·

of age pace. the
fa.teat miles In all of bl. wonderful oareer?
nan returned to my farm In good shape and
II jogging .ound and ful of life and energy.
I have no doubt but wbat he will be able to

give a good account of hlmeelf In .peed
performances during 1909, to the gratifica
tion, of hi. million. of warm frlendL
I will make the predlotlon rlgbt bere t11a1

Dan Patch will pace fallter mile. In lt08
than have ever been paced by any other
hor.e.-M. W. Savage.

A Far, Robe aad Coat.
A good fur coat and robe I. sometblng

that yoU .hould have. There I. not' any
thing that will give yoU more comfort and
latlsfactlon. Alk anyone who has ever had
one and they will tell you that yoU would
not be without It for many tim.. the ClO.t

of aame and,con.lderlng the time they will
lut. There Is not anything that will give
the satl.tactlon and servlc. at auoh a email

COlt a. doe. a fur coat or robe. They will
keep you warm; they will .eep yOU dry;
they will give yoU the greate.t comfort anft
.ave many doctor'. bill.. No better coata
or robel are made than can be made trom

your own horse. and cattle's hldeL If
these are property tanned they will not be

heavy and clumey but aoft, light, pliable-
wind, water. and moth proof. A coat that
will atand the hard..t wear and leat many
yeare. If Interested write to Cownie Tan

ninI' Company, De. Molnea. Ia.. and thev
will tell you all about how you can _ure

a good coat or robe at a very Imall ex

penle.

German Nunarl...

A new nuraery and .eed catalogue come.

to u. thl. year from the German Nurserlel,
Beatrice, Neb. Tbll la their twenty-second
sea.on. Their catalogue II a 1U-page book,
having grown from a four-palfe circular 11_
lIUed al a catalogue about twenty yeare ago.
rt now takes a carload of paper to get out
their catalogue and requires nearly $10,000
In postage tor mallini'.
The ctatalogue contain. many Intere.tlng

thing.. one being a currant and gooaeberry
tree. These are Imported from Germany
direct by the German nurserle., who sola

enough of them during the pa.t tbree yearB
to be atile to gu&rantee them to grow .atls

factorlty. In moet part. of the' United St.tell.
It look. strange to see cunantl or Irooae
berrlel growh.g on a tree tour or five teet

high. It I. very easy to take care of the

fruit on a tree of thll kind and no back

aching job to pick It.
Each year It III the cUltom of this con

cern to lIlultrate the newest fruit on the

cover of their cataloll'Ue. Thl. year theIr

cover, showl two new Grapes and a fine new

variety of Plum. Any reader writing for a

copy of thll catalogue, and mentioning thll

paper. will get one packet of an excellent

,'egetable novelty tree.

Page Fent!e ".Jubilee 'Year,"
It's a pretty good record when a

fence "stands up" for twenty-ftve years
-anil that Is the record made by the

Page Woven Wire Fence Co.. of Adrian.
Mich. This ftrm Is celebrating Its
Quarter-centennial. Been making
woven wire fence all the time, and at

no time satisfied with anything less
than the best that can be turned out.
And that's the outspoken opinion of

your ''Uncle Samuel." too, because

when the United States Government

asks for bids on wire fence for Q()vern
ment parks, Indian reservations, etc..
the specifications mention that all bid
ders must ftgure on ''Page fence or

equal."
The manufacturers of this fence tell
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us that It Is In use by more 'than 800,-
000 farmers, stOck and poultry raisers,
dairymen, and· fruit-growers, and this

Is surely a pretty solid endorsement.
One of. the good points In the Page
fence Is Its entlre'lack of welded. wires
anil short strands, the stay wlr-e J:lelng
one continuous piece, ftrmly secured at
the top and bottom and wrapped three
times around every hOrizontal. Tohls
construction prevents the horizontal
wires from sliding up and down, there
by spreading and Inviting stock to at

tempt to enlarge the opening. These
horizontal wires are coiled lengthwise
and are so elastic that even when stock
stampedes Into It or falling trees crush
It It will spring rIght back Into place

a!{aln when the weight Is released.
It s a fence that Jack Frost can't dam
age either, when he turns his cold
weather loose the fence contracts of

cout'Be, but when the freezing spell lets
up you'll find the fence In Its original
condition. It Is a most accom'IDo'datlng
fence to lise on any and every sort of
ground-over the hllla--down In the
hollows-It adjusts Itself to any con

dltloDs.
In honor ,of their "Jubllee Year," the'

makers of this fence have just Issued
a "Jubilee Edition" catalogue, which
wlII be sent free for the asking. It

tells how Page fence Is made, bow
liquid steel Is tested, and gives many
other bits of Information pertaining to
the various processes of manufacture.
A postal card addressed to Page Woven
Wire Fence Co., Adrian, Mich.. will
bring It to you.

STEEL WHEELS FOR FARIII WAGONII

lDereaae Carr),las Capaeltlr 1II0re T....

Half Wltb SlUDe Horae-Power.

Farmers whose wagons are In good.'
servIceable 'conilltlon, with the excep
tion of the wheels, wlII be glad to

know tha.t they
can, at very small
expense, ma.ke them
better than new.

All tha.t Is required
Is to remove the
old wooden wheels
and put on a set of
steel wheels. No
one thing pays bet
ter In actual dol
lars and cents than
wide tire _ steel
wheels. No warp
In, cracking or

dropping of tires.
stormproof, they will last aSun and

lifetime.

Every farmer Is no doubt Interested
In this subject, and to ftnd out just
what a set of steel wheels wUl cost
anil to learn all about Fa.rmers' Handy
Wagons, the greatest ever built tor
farm use, he would do well to write to
The Empire Manutacturlng Co., Box
136 A J, Quincy, Ill., tor a copy ot their
booklet on wheels and wagons. ThIs
booklet Is a veritable encyclopedia ot
Intormatlon and will _prove ot Interest
to every reader ot this paper. It Is
mailed free.

Roll In Line by Next In Line, said to be one of tbe most promisIng young Pol8Dd�Cblna boar known to tbe breed and tbe best pIC Next 111

,Line, eV4!r II� JaopertJ: of .A. .. BIIrlver. Cleveland, Kaita.
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OONDUCTED BY RUTH �OWGILL.

.. ':, WALLS OF CbRN.
Smiling :and beautiful. heaven's dome
Bends lioftly over �nii"31ralrle home.

_. ::. .. ::} "t'; .

But the wide wldl! la.nds that stretched
,away' " ".

Before my eyes In the· days of May;.
. , ,

The Tolling pralrle's billowy swell,
Br,eezy uplands and timbered dell;

�taleli ·manslon .. a.nd- hut ,forlorn
All art! hidden by walls of corn.

kIt the wide world Is narrowed down
To walls of corn, now sere and brown.

What do th�y'hOlci-th��e �a.ns of corn.
Whose banners toss In the breeze of

morn? " ,

, '

'He,�Wbo questions may soon be told- ,.
-A' great State's wealth these wa!ls ��-,.

told; , .

No sentinels guard these walls of corn,
Never Is sounded the wa ....der's horn i, ,

Yet tile pillars are hung,wlth gleaming
, . goldLeft' all u'nbarred, though thieves are
bold. .

Clothes and food for the toiling poor;
Wealth to keep at the rich man's {loor,

Meat for the healthy, and balm for him
Who moans and tosses In chamber dim;

Shoes for the barefooted, pearls, to
twine

In the scon ted tresses of Ia'dles fine;

Things of use for the lowly cot"
Where (bless the corn l) want cometh

not;

Luxur-ies rare for the mansion grand,
Gifts of a rich and fertile land.

All these things, and so many more,
H would ,flll a' book 'but to name them

o'er,

Are hid and held'in these watts of corn,
Whose banners toss In the breeze of

morn.

Open the atlas, conned by rule, .

In the olden days of the district school.
. ,

Point to this rich and bounteous land.
That yields such fruits to the toller's

hand.

"Treeless desert" they 'called It then,
Haunted by beasts and forsook by men,

Little they knew what wealth untold
ILay hid where the desolate prairies '

,

rolled. '

Who would have dared, with brush '01'
pen, '

As this land Is now, to paint It th'en?

And ho.{ would the wise ones have
laughed 10' scorn,

Had prophet foretold these walls of
corn:

' "

'

Whose ba nners toss In the breeze of
morn!

-Ellen P. Allerton, In E?Cchange.

. -i,.:

fl�ht:. Courage is from" God. fear is
from the devi. The' Old ·Testament is
full of it. 'God 'commanded' those
.wnom he commissioned to do great
things to' be courageous and 'strong.'

. How many times He ,repeated to
: Joshua, when starting into the unex

plored' land of Canaan 't<) "Be. strong
and' very courageous," The New
'Testament emphasizes it. Christ
taught It· in all His preaching. "Fear

: not." "Be' of good courage." etc.
'-_'

Whatever duty' or .

work comes to
: you. "do not fear to accept it. ' Have
:
courage and eyen If. It Ijleems to you

: imllossible ,if it is your" work. take
. hold of It'. trusting 'for 'strength; and
you can do' it. -Courage w111 lead ·you
Into' unexplored regions of your own,

nature' and 'show you reaeurees: that,
you did not. dream of, Courage wlll
give you buoyancy 'and health and en

able' you' .to accom'pUE!h',many things
that fear has all your life told you
was 'i'mposBlble. Whenever, you" are
tempted to say;. "I .am �raia." throw
back your shoulders, take deep. full
breaths...and without worry. be strong
to go torwerd

'

and fear w111 fiee �rom
you.

Diet for Children.

A, '<:hlld .needs. to be directed In. all
his dotngs, especially in what he eats:
and how," Mai\y .J. Brush. of the· Colo
rado Agricultural' College. makes' the'
following good suggestions
The' physician usually' 'i;Urects the

care of the inv,aUd and 'the food. for
the baby. :,but the mother is usually
left' to wockout her own problems so

far as the older child' is ' concerned.'
One .of the"troublesom'e problems for
the mother is deciding upon the right
food for' the school children.
Fortunately. the healthy child sei�·

tIes', the matter for himself. to a great
E}xtent. and. his own normal appetite'
guides hiur,up, to a certain point. But
a normal, appetite' may easily become
perverted and 80.1ead him astray.
A child needs a large per cent of

ti,8sue-buildlng 'foods. such as eggs.
lean meat•.milk. etc.• whel). he is grow
ing rapidly." One ,is often alarmed at
the " amount a growing' boy eats. but

,

there is' really little CaUBe for anxlet,
if the child :thoroughly masticates his
food an,d eats the right kinds at the
proper time.

'
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For over 65 years" the women of �St')the United States have uscd Simp. ,.��IOn.EcIc17atone Black-6.White cal- -:l�

leo prints. A long time for one kind,
,

�
, �

of cotton' dress-goods to remain the �
favorite" The reason r beautiful Ir
patterns. absolutely fast colors. and I
cloth of enduring quality. rl
Ask your dealer lor Simpson·Eddystone Prln!S.' ...!6.U.S.PAtOFfl�II he hasn't them write us his name. We'U help him WDYSTO,,&.�pply you .. Don't accept substitutes and ImitaUons.

. The Eddyitone Mfr. Co.. Philadelphia
'
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Enemies.

Perhaps there are some who have
no enemies. 'There are' 'those who'
boast that th�y pare none.:; However
that may be, I differ from them and'
assert, fearless of being' mistaken,
that there is rio one. no matter how
perfect he is but who has "many ene·
mles. ¥ou remember one of 01d said
he had foes without and foes within.,
I refer to the foes that are within us

-fear, hate. envy, prIde. and others.
This, first named is. the' most power
ful and exerts a great Infiuence over'
us. unfitting us for usefulness. rob·
bing us of peace of mind, happiness.
and health, and destroying our ab1llty
in the duties of life. If we plan to
do something to broaden our life. to
go out of the beaten path. we find him
there to block the ·way. looking so
ominous and dreadful that our hearts
sink and. we t1irn away. glad to reo
main where we ,are. He fills us with
dread and ,despair. and makes .. life
,miserable wherever we Bpen4 it.

.-

':v
.

I wonder !f you haye��V'e�' .stopped
to thinlt' how often ,yair. :sh'ow your, al:.
legiance' to' this tyrant

.', ti)e. ";HQw'
many times in a' 'day, do' you. ,say;, "i
am afraid?"

_

¥ou are aft:ai(th�::h.aby "","
is going to have the .,scarlet 'fever,
You are ;afrald' there wIll 'not- ·b£!:'br,e,ad.
enough for dinner or fhe' cake :w111'
fall. ¥ou fear the .,weath�r;. dilleas�'.:"
custom, 1ashio�. public opinion. YQlJ
are '80' dominated'by fear that you, c,an
not �'be your own' sweet. simple s'elf,
nor act 'out the natural impulses' of
your heart. lest you wIll not ml;let the
approbation of your friends. or be ac:, ...
cording to their way of thinking.' 'If
you would be free call to your aid
,¥our'age. 'He: wUl pllt· your en:emy '. to

In reg'ard t� sweets, 'candy is very
des�t:able if taken 'at the end of the
meal. but l-f eaten between meals it
is very, objectionable. since it satisfies
the appetite. so the. 'person does not
care for the coming meal;, still it does
not give th,e prope,r nqur'tshment:
If simple, attractive. sandwiches.

and pienty of them were always given
chlldren at a party befQre the' ice
cream or c�ndy were 'passed. fewer
children would overeat at parties. Teacher-Johnny. can you inform
If children are allowed to" eat freely the class as to how the age of a

the food must be simple and easy to chicken is determined?
digest. Most meats (excepting pork). Johnny-¥es·in. By,the teeth.
vegetables. 'fruits. simple puddings. Teacher-Why. Johnny. chickens
very llttle or no pastry. and plain have no teeth!
cakes, with plenty of good bread and Johnny-No·mo' But we have.-The
butter. also. cereals' well cooked.: milk

..Bohemlan., "

,:
and .eggs.' w,Ul furnish. 'sufficient' varl- '

---------

ety for 'anyone.· Tea' anci� �otree' '. ,:Thare' are,ll kinds ,ov charity in this
,shouid never be givElD, child�eh. w�Ue .liOrld; one Iz" ftom principle. the oth
COCOa may"be given ·in moderation. '

er ,from impulse;, Both are good. but<Marty chiidr'en have.:to be. urged to one ,iz' divine ..:,Jtl(B,illiilgS· PhUoso-
eat 'f�t. as ,f�t �hlld�e.n eat enough p�!;;" " :';·.·(��f... ;",.

fat. It . can be given, them in the
form of butter or cream.
It ,is :.very desirable that children

should grow, up learning to like all
ordinary 'foods and so be able to eat,
every kind of wholesome food.

.

,

TJie .questton." of eating between
meal Ii!

,

iE! olie, that frequently arises .

The child who has his breakfast. very
e�r�.y often: becomes 'ver·y. 'faint before
his noon meal. In such caaes the
ohlld shculd. be 'glv'en a, light lunch.

'

If' a' child Is really hungry' he w111 ear
bread and buttter.' A sandwich. with
the 'addition of. some �.nd of fruit. will
often 'do much to- preserve a child's
'good temper and atso help him do hts
work better:
,Good hablta • in regard to eating
sh�uid b.e �s�a1,lUshed at' an early age,
since they wHl probably remain with
one' through life.

",
'

. Ingersoll's Tribute to Woman. '

It takes a hundred men to make
an encampment, but nne woman can

make a home. 'I not only admire wo
man as the most' .beauttrul object ever
created. but I �verence' her as the reo

deeming glory or' humanity. the sane-
, tuary of . all the virtues.' the
pledge ,of all ,perfect qualities of' head
and' heart.. It is not just 'nor right to

, lay the' sins' 'of men at the feet of' wo
men, It 'is because women are so'
much' better tharr men 'that ,their
faults are considered greater. A
man's desire is the foundation of his
love. but a 'woma'il.·s desire is born of
her love.

"

The one thing in this world that is'
constant. the on,e peak that rises
above all clouds. the one window in'
which the ligbt forever burns. the one
star that 'darkness can not quench. is
woman's .love.

. It, rises 'to the great
est heights. it sinks to the lowest
depths • .'U: ,forgives, the most 'cruel in
juries. '" It Is perennial of, life. and
grows in every climate. Neither cold
ness npr neglect. harshness nor cruel-'
ty, can extinguish it. A woman's love
Is the perfume' of the heart. This is
the real love that' subdues the earth;
the ·love that. has'wrought all miracles·
of' art;; that 'gives u's. music. all the
way from the cradle, song to the grand
closing syJiI,phony tha:t bears the 'soul
away on' wings of fire; 4- lov� that is
greater than power.,s:w:eeter than Ute.'
and stron,ger than. death.

MAN-HATIAN, KANS •

The plac:e to learn, Bcioltkeeplnr
The pllce to learn Shorthind

....

The plac:e to, learn Typewrltlnr
The plac:e to learn Penll!ags�lp
The piau to learn, Teterra�hy
The pllc:e to learn elyll S,er,lu Work
The pllc:e to ret • Business'Educ:atlon
The plac:e to ret I rood Position.

';HAT WILL'YOU DO'y·iIlS'WIIYER?
Better come to Hlgbland Park COI,I81e and take.
Du.in_ Conrae, a course In 8b,!»rtband and
Typewritinlr, a courae.tn r"I�",b", orBome�:r"::::J!'fo��:t:;:..!��!:.ea�d==mi
lI:o ...n....ri...., a tbree m"ntb8 CIll1ne· In Draft
inlr and aSbort Course Ii1EI..ctrical Enpo_r_
i0lr. Tbese are 80IDe specl�bort CQ,ursea we bavetbatwill !It you for a good· sltlon ata ,1004 8alary.
Address O. D. I;O;NG, ;ELL, Pree.,
DilrblandParkCollt!l�.; DI'JI!·lIIoin.......

..........LAWR�NCE�

�K�
89tb year; poeltlone eecured; expoe.. low, Bli

catalogue free, Addrese, !COO MUll !.It,'

,Stuff" Beautiful Birds
Learn by mall to'stuff and mount
all kinds of blrds,anlmals, !lsb and
Rame bead.: make rulS tan ·skln••
l\olount },our OWD .�;';eD. aDd
make money presorv,TiilOr others.
Inlensoly fSlcln"t.loJ'; hlehl, profttable.

Mon. women and bo,1 tearn ealn,. aDd quick I,..Succe88 Iruaranteed or DO tuition.
• \\'dle t.odny for our. wonderlul FREE book
"Row to Learn to MOI1�t'Blrdl and Anlmall,"

N. W. School or Ta.ld.,mlf. I,ll M, Omaha. N....

PIANOS
SII,hllyu.ed Slelnw... : 18011K04.
Lyon k HeaIYI; and oUt.r remark
abl. Barroln•• LJ'on"B�.
80 Ada1m'Bt"Cbl_

_'!!!!""���"'!!"� World�. Laf'QII".""" po...
011·_ ••Ih&u.,lq 11011 ••�." .....,_ ..

WING PIANOS BEST TONED AND MOST
BUCCESSFUL. ESTABLISHED 40 yeai'll. Re·
cent Improvemente give greatest resonance. EIold
direct .. Nn agents, ' Sent on trla!-frelgbt paid first,
last "nd "II tbe time by us-to sllow.our faith In our
work. If you want a good plallo. yoil save '75-
'200, Very easy terms, Slightly ueed "high.
grades," 1 Stelnway. 8 Chlckerlngs. etc .. t75 up
taken In exchange for Improved Wing planos
thoroughly re!lnlshed,

'

Send for bargali1l1st. You
should have anyway "Book of Complete Informa·
tion About Pianos," 152 pages. N. Y. World says:
"A book of educational Interest everyone should
have." Free for the asking from tbe 'old bouse of
Wing & Son, 861'896 W. 13tb St .. New York.

R.... T..I, 7711,
.

oiBoe Tel. 1n.

L. M. PENWELL,
Puneral Director and Licea••

Bmbalmer.
'

1I�1 QalaoJ' St,

CAN
B.E CUREDCANCER

Pemonal or Home Treatment. Both 1111_
ful. Beor... of t..tlmonlal., from� ......
gladly write to tbOH now lufferlq, all tell ef
permanent curee. My IIlId Comblaatloa -r.-t·
ment d••tro)'8 IfI'Owth and 1!1ImlDatea tile «Ia
.&IIe from the IIJIItem. FRJllJlr BOOK, "c.
and Ita Cure" and U&-PlLle book of taatlmoalal.
from CURED patlenu In all parta of the_
try. No mattar how Hrloaa y01ll' -. !low
many operation. you bave 'had, or what tna&
ment you bay. taken, don't Illy. up ..........t
write at oaGe, DR. .JOHNSON RlDIIIIDY CO",
1!S3 Grand Ava., Bult 471 K&n8aa City....

elO.OO.
.'Will accept this coupon as p'�rt payment .C:>l).' a Life Scholar�hip. at its face

,
on oJ.' 'before January 16. i'909.

'\ .• ', :, : ';'1' '. - ,', ','. '.
,

� /-\-V�'.". ."'

t' .' ••• :.... ··, ···'···.1 " '.' ',,1',' 't'
, •••• r·:j�'· ',' '.1 •.•.• r.· •.' ••••••• Pupil.

, ," L.,

value. if' presente.d . at the school
C. S. SPBINGEB.· S�cretary"
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RAIN IN KANSAS,

"W\hen It starts' to' rain In Kansas

It always rains a heap.
And no sighs are going to s_top It
For It"s bound to wet through deep.

When the clouds roll up from west

ward,
And It thunders loud, you bet,

There's another soaker comln'
If the ground Is go'od and wet.

If It rains all night .lIke blazes,
And the next day Is slzzlln' hot,

There's a ring-taU-rooter comln'
.,Or Ii. cyclone, like as not.
There ain't no use 0' weatlier bureaus

Tryln' to argue this ain't true, '

For I've always lived In Kansas

An(1 I know what It will do.

'T want that way though back In '60.

Gosh all hemlock, but 'twas hot;
It would thunder and 'twould lIghtnln'
But It wouldn't rain a drop.

.Stlll I followed In the furrows,
.

And a hopln' 't want In vain,
And I've alwals made a lIvln'

So I guess can't complain.

Now I'm. gettln' 01.1 and broken,
But I've learnt a thing or two,

By a watch In' of the weather,
'Bout the things It's sure to do.

And my calculatln's taught me,
And this rule will always keep,

When It starts to rain In Kansas,
It always rains a heap.

-0. L. Brownlee, Salina, Kans., In Ex.

Prof. Luther Burbank'. Triumph.

Luther Burbank, who has illumined

the world with floral sunshine and

made men glad because of the fruits

and vegetables he has' coaxed from

the earth with sclentlflc genius and

that have spread his name and fame

throughout the nations, is about to

commercialize his "greatest tri

umph."
What the California plant wonder

worker .proposes to do seems to many

impossible, but viewed in the light of

his past achievements, almost any·
. thing may be expected from this cre

ative king of the farm and garden of

Santa Rosa. He proposes to feed man

and beast on cactus plants. Think of

the agony an animal must suffer in

biting into the steel-like, razor-edged,

needle-polnted thorns of a' healthy

Arizona sand desert cactus. Imagine

your faithful Jersey cow chewing Into

a cud a mess of freshly picked, splne
eovered cacti without kicking over

the milk pail and breaking down the

pasture fence.
But banish the shivers! Mr. Bur

bank thought that all over a long time

ago, and now he is about prepared to

flood the markets of the world with a

spineless, thornless, tnnc bearing, nu

tritious cactus that will prove a diet·

ary boon to mankind and will tickle

the palates of pigs, cattle, sheep; and

horses.

Our ancestors never dreamed of the

wireless telegraph or the horseless

carriage, but both are here. We of

the present generation never dreamed

of the thornless cactus, but It's here.

The scientific magic of Luther Bur

bank developed It and wlll produce It

as a commodity.
This civ1Uzing of the savage desert

plant is the result of a long ·experl·

mentation by Mr. Burbank at Santa

Rosa, and his success in the under

takIng, which he regards as his

"greatest triumph," wlll make foreign

missionaries turn green with envy. If

they only had a Burbank to reorgan

ize and revolutionize the heathen!

What Mr. Burbank has done is to

produce from the cactus a plant des·

tined to be of inestimable value as

forage and also as food. At a model

nursery established for the propaga

tion of his discovery in the Salton Sea

district of California there are now

1,200 of these growing, flourishing

plants. As a result of his long and

patient labors he has produced sev

eral varieties, which, reproducing

from the leaves broken off and thrust

into the ground, wlll yield through

succeeding generations a limitless

sU'Pply of food and fodder.
'

Interesting facts concerning the new

cactus announced from the California

home of tho plant-life magician In

clude the following:
The thornless cactus plant three

years old Is six feet high, six feet in

circumference and weighs 500 pounds.

An acre of ground planted with It will

yield 200 tons of forage imd from ten

to twenty tons of fruit, which wC?rk-
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era tor Mr. Burbank pronounce more

delicious. t4an oranges, peaches, ap

ples, or pears.
Four tons of cactus fodder equal In

food value one ton of alfalfa, and the

conclusion from this Is that an acre

of land wlll produce. four times as

much cactus as alfalfa, twelve and

one-half tons of alfalfa to the acre

being considered an excellent crop.

The cactus plant Is of further value

because It can be grown on land that

wlll not produce alfalfa. ,Mr. Burbank

estimated that 8,000,000,000 acres of

unproductive soil throughout the

world may be utlllzed to y�eld the new

plant.
Fruit from the cactus wlll have

great commercial and economic value.

The fruit may be canned, pickled, pre

served, made Into sirups, or find a

ready market In the fresh state, and

the leaves of the plant m�y be eaten

by man, boiled as greens, 'frled like

an egg plant or eaten a. a salad. Mr.

Burbank and his aids have eaten the

products of the plant In every style
and know that they are good.
For human beings the product of

the cactus Is said to have more food

value than any other vegetable, con

taining more of' the minerals and salts

-Iron, potassium, manganese, cal

cium, magnesia, and' soda-that are

. upbuilders of the nerve cells.
'

The thornless cactus. will be ready

for the market In the spring of 1909,
when there wlll be half a mlllion of

the plant. nourishing. Some Idea of

their present value may be gained
from the knowledge that Mr. Burbank

sold flve leaves for seed to an Austral

Ian company for ,5,000 'wlth the pro

ceeds from which he built a new bun

galow at Santa Rosa.

The wonderful plant has been de

veloped with great secrecy, but now

Mr. Burbank Is ready for the world to

know all about it and to await ex

pectantly for the proof of the cactus

pudding In the eating thereof.

For many years Mr. Burbank has

been considered by horticulturists the

first of the world's many experiments

for the Improvement . of fruits and

vegetables. He Is not and does not

clalm to be a botanist; his work Is

Intensely practical and he resembles

Thomas A. Edison In the respect"that

he applles rather than creates theor

tes,
Born In a llttle Massachusetts town

in 1849, he spent his boyhood on a

farm and early began his attempts to

change plant life. ,:(,he flrst result of

his stUdies and labors was the well·

known Burbank potato, a great im

provement over potatoes In cultiva

tion at the time It was originated.

With special education, In the aca

de-mlc sense, for his work, he was

forced Into outdoor life by his delicate

health and devoted his whole tlmtl [Q

experimenting. In 1875, when he was

26 years old, he realized the advant

age of the California climate for his

work and removed there. The mosl

famous of his productions is perhaps

the stoneless prune.

He also has originated several varie

ties of plums that are great Improve

ments. Apples, peaches, nuts, ber

ries, and trees, grasses, grains, and

tlowers all have been the subject of

his Investigations toward greater use

for mankind, and all have been Im

proved or experlment� with them are

In progress that promise Improvement

soon.

Mr. Burbank's work was carried on

for years at his own expense, but of

late he has received flO,OOO a year

from the Carnegie fund. He Is unmar

ried, lives quietly on his llttle place
In Santa Rosa, and seldom leaves it

e-xcept for the delivery of-lectures at

Le-land Stanford University, where he

is a special lecturer on evolutlQn, or

for some business connected with his

work.-Chlcago Record-Herald.

True Bravery.

True bravery Is shown by perform

Ing without witness what one might

be capable of doing before all the

world.-La Rochefoucauld.

After a man gits to be 38 years old

he Itan't form enny nu habits. The

best he kan do Iz to steer his old

oues.-Josh Billings' Philosophy.
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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
I. the beat of all medioin.. for the cure of di,_,
eli.orelen IIDd w_Ial..... peculiar to "OmeD. It i. the

Daly preparatioa of iea kind .evi.ed by!l reaul,rly ,radu.
a.ted pbtaloillD-aa eQerieaoed IIDd .killed' .peoialilt in

the diHueI ofwom..
.

It II a .... mediolD. iD aayooddoDof the ,,..t....

THE ONE REMEDY which oODtaias DO a1oohol

......DO iajarioua ....bit-fol'lllia&· ...,. aDd which

crea_ DO ora� for liuoh .timu1anCl.

TIlE ONE REMEDY 10 �ood that be �en

are DOt afraid to priat ICI ..,.., iqncIieat 08

each oaCiid. bottl. -wrapper aDd aue.t to ....

tratbt'ulae.. of the HID. UDd.r oath.

It il I_old by medlo� dealen everyw"'re.llld lilY dealer,who buD't it OlD

·�et it. DOD't lake a .ubatitute of unklioW'll compositiOD for thi...edloine 91

KNOWN COMP08mON. No coimterfeit·1I .. pod .. tbe lleauiDe aDd the druUllt

wbo .ays IOmetlliq elM II "jut ..� .. Dr. Pierce'." i. either mi,taken

or II Ct"yiag to d�.. you for hi. 0WIl �i6ah benefit. Suoh a .... i. DOt to be

tralted. H. I. trIfIiq with your DlOI� prioel... pOlle.,ioD-YOur h_ealth-

lilly be your We luaU. Sn dill ,.. III ."., ,.. III. /or.
.

Shorthand Department
A Serle. of Sb....le. Pracllcal Le••oo.
ror Bve..,. �Iember of 'he li'amlly.

•

-

BY GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, TOPEKA••

All correspondence relating to this department
should be addreseed to Geo. E. Dougherty, Topeka,
who will give prompt reply by mall when return

poltage II encloled. If you lend longhand 'COpy of

the Ihorthand exerclles for correction and lugget

tlon., enclose four one-cent .tampl.

If you did not see our last lesson,

look It up right now, and keep all

these lessons. for reference.

Remember that you have the privi

lege of writing to the editor of this

department for any Information or

special help that you may wish In con

nection with the lessons; he Is anx

Ious to give all the help he can.

Get some of your friends to work

with you on these lessons, and report

the class to the editor. You wlll flnd

it wlll add to the Interest of the study
to work together In this way.

SHORTHAND ALPHABET.

K w.' • lUI , R Th hie hr'0'

/" r../../ -/""/,- I »:

The elaht 50undslgns above are wrl tten up >- ..._,

Ex .. P L -1 � In en 0 II B t it i �

( ,,\.. J r "'\ \,.,,1/ \ II \ 1'__
D J Wb W Ch .-l..,Sh i j[ II..!'_ Jl il "

'1""\ '-' -=- � � ""e ,.• 0 Q C!J Od •.

Eaah slgn h6.1 II. clrtain shape, and. e. cer

tain size in proportion to the- other 8Jgn::

Just II.S lonahand. letters hav8i-note thnt up

strokes are wider than similar d.own strokes i

they are naturall)" 80 wrl t ten-in longhand.
In reading the Shorthand exerolaea, note

that each dot and hook and each It.rok. an4 cir

cle at a ditterent ,hape or 01 & cHtterell£' .1ze

stands for II. dirterent 8ound-alwaYB the same

sound; and that only act1.l&l _ounds are repre

sent.eli-there arc no- "sIlent letters."

The .�..rtllAnd word 1 1.....de up of two

different
-

.Iana l the hook 18 ani and the down

atroke anoth�r: n I (s-nl. 'l-o. 1. Just the .ame

except that ft h¥ one addit10nal a1gn '"' (D).

making "a-ee-d"o The first slgn of7 is the

same as the last sign or�nd 1s therefore D ..

the second Ls short ·0". and the third Is G.

lIakln� the word "<10S·'�. t""'"\ 0/
(d-�-t), exacUy the ...... a. 'doS' except the

last slsn.Vt. II!I�-a_-t (bOllght).�,
1. \.. ../p-an:J.._ 1• ..J.I t""'"\1-�1I-<1./L iQ

r-o I ... o-a�b-••h 10\. t""'"\1I-i-d (lons a)

"..de", not -mad-.

lIolt ot theBe 80undalgna are a.�ao used,.

standin, alone. for certain
worda.

LESSON EXERCISEB.

11.V,-.V)C..�1'-V\
':. --- y� /� :Kx I 1 •

V\",---\'x.r;o\ V�)(

�V�)( -- \__" \�'-'\,X
. 7\�· r('.Ap./;.�../v/� x��.
,- .e--:« \ I VI'- __r) � \

.>:__-\ ../�I '1 • 'b"../�
r':__V Y- I '--r- __.� ;

'0'\ v. � '-./V� r;

.I'-j /""-- -;!? I_V:;�
� /'-----G')C.. \ I /v. v!

Here Is a transcript of about half

the above exercises (though not In

their regular order) _ See If you can

read all of them:

I see a man In a seat. Can you see

the- man In the boat? A dog may eat

cheese. A cat may catch .�, rat. Dora

may bake a pie In a tin pan. Can you

pay the rent? May I eat the pie and

cake?

Not To Be Seaten.

"I can write," said little Rosamoue,

aged 5, to her aunt, when she· came in

from school one day.
"Why, that Is dellghtful," replied her

aunt. "And what can you write?"

"r can write cat and mat and bat,,"

said the child.

Tl!.e aunt gave her paper ana peDOH�

"Wrle cat here for me," said said, "and

let me see."
Rosamond wrote the word fairly, but

put the letter C with Its back to the A.

"That is very good," said her auot;

"only look, Rosamond, you have made

the C In the wrong way."
The child gazed at the word for a

moment, and then replled cheerfully:

"But the cat was going that way."

The foundation of the winter's suc

cess Is based on proper housing of the

birds.

Don't Give the Trusts Your Hog Profits
Don't sell your hoars for 5 or 6 cents a pound and buy them

back 10 the form of poorly smoked hams and bacon from the

..., TI'IlIt for 15 and 20 cents a pound. You can smoke the

meat you need and what's over sell to local stores for 3 or 4

times what you now receive from hog buyers. You can make

money-save money-have better meat: you don't need

fireor smokehouse. All you need 18 a 75-centquart bottle of

Wright's Smoke
(CONDENSED)

Onebottle smokes abarrel of meat. ·-.la.� .1111�
wi" • Itrula, It Is a liquid made of hickory wood

and Imparts the rich aroma and delicate llavor of

hickory .moke to the meat. Keeps the meat Round

and sweet Indefinitely and free from Insects.

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE t-::n��u�u��g��\i,I�e:X
al 'he name. of live who Imoke meal and 10 cenr. for mall·
Inll and we will eend you enoullh to emoke 10pound. ofme..s.

Bold QIlly In 75-cen', .quare quart boUle. by all drum.,t..
FreeBooklet on curlugmeat.. Be Bure you geiWrlpt •

Smoke. Made by
THE Eo H.WRIGHT CO.. Ltd.

6211 Broadway
.

Ku... CIt¥, MOo
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Made of Forest, Roots
DJeOJ:IIBEB 10, 1908�

Dr. Pierce believes that our American forests abound in most valuable medicinal roots for
the cure of most obstinate and fatal diseases, if we would properly investigate them; and, in
confirmation of this cenviction, he points with pride to the almost marvelous cures ef-
�kd��

,

"Golden Medical Discovery"
which has proven Itsell to be the most elllc/ent stomach tonic. lIve,.
InvlBorator and blood cleanser known to medical scIence. DyspepsIa.
or Indldestlon and torpId lIver yIeld to Its curatIve actIon.

.

The reason why it cures these and many other affections, is clearly shown in a little book of
extracts from the standard medical works which is mailed free-to any address by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,N. Y., to all sending request for the same.

.

Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled cures It Is constantly maklnd 01 woman-s
many peculIa,. allectlons. weaknesses alld dlstresslnB deranBements Is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
as Is amply attested by thousands 01 unsolIcIted testimonIals contrlblSted by "rate- �

luI patients who have been cured by It. olten alter many other advertIsed medl.
clne� and physIcIans had lalled.

Both the above mentioned medicines are wholly made up from the glyceric extracts of native, medicinal
roots.. The processes employed in their manufacture were original with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on

by skilled chemists and pharmacists with the aid' of apparatus and arpliances specially designed and built· for
this purpose. Both medicines are entirely free from alcohol and al other harmful, habit-forming drugs. A
full list of their ingredients is printed on each bottle-wrapper. Don't accept secret nostrums as suLlltitutea
for these medicines OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

BED IN SUMMER.

In winter I get up at night
And dress by yellow candle-Ught.
In summer. quite the other way.
I have to go to bed by day.

I have to go to bed and see
'.rhe birds still hopping on the tree.
Or hear the grown-up people's feet
Still going p.ast me In the street.

And does It not seem hard to you,
When all the sky Is clear and blue.
And I should Uke so much to play.
To have to so to bed by day?

-Robert L. Stevenson.

What Mabel Old.
RUTH COWGILL.

Mabel was taking care of the little
baby whlle the mother was getting
dinner.
"Mama," she said, "I think you are

the dearest mama In the world."
"Yes, dear," said her busy mother.
"I love you so mama, that I wish

you would sit down and let me put my
arms around you."
"But I am very busy now, dear," said

her mother.
.

"But, mama," Mabel sald, "how can

you know I love you when you are
so busy?" .

Mama put some cobs in the fire,
and poured some bolllng water over

the potatoes she had just peeled. and
then came over to the corner where
her little daughter sat with the little
baby In her arms. She took the baby
and set him on a little low chair that
was there, and smiled at Mabel.
When she had got her breath after the
big hug Mabel gave her, she said:
"I like to have you put your arms

around me, dear, and I like you to tell
me you love me. But if you never did
either one, I sbould still know that you
love me."
"How would you know?" asked

Mabel.
"Because you are so good to me,

daughter,": said her mother. "Wben
you sit patiently and take care of baby
you are telllng me you love me. And
when you wipe the dishes and hunt
the eggs, and when you study well at
school, and are kind and good to every
body, then I know you love me."
Mabel smiled brightly and took the

baby into her own little arms, for. tbe
potatoes were bolllng over and the
stove was red hot, and several thlngs
needed' attention.
The baby went to sleep and Mabel

laid him softly on ,his little cot, then
Up-toed away to open the door for
father who was just coming In, all
cold and hungry. She flew about and
helped put the dinner on the table

and set tbe chairs to their places at
the table. And all the time she was

very happy, for she kept thinking to
herself that she was showing mother
and father how she loved them. They
were all very happy together, even

though It was cold, and 'they were

tired. How could they help being
happy when they all loved one anoth
er? '

o.c.n.f ,... State P..._d•••f W••••'.
_

(JI.b••

�f.�iii8D':::::::::::::���ti.BJ::�o'!�
Reo.I!ec�..••..•••...lIln. P. B. Wheeler. Plttabul'lf

�s:.,�:::::·:::::��iI��.�·l!':::�b�':::
Auclltor••..•.••................lln. lIl. S. lIlunllOn. EldOrado
Gell8l'lllBec.-ry_IIn. C. C. Godderd. x..venwOnh
a...8I'IIl Dlnmor...•.•.....M:n. W. A. JohnllOn. Topeke

OurCl.b Roll.
Exoelalor Club (11102) •••.•••••••••••••••••Potwln.lButler Co.
Women'. Literary Club (11102) Oabo�e. u.borue Co.
Women'. Club (It102)" .........•••.......LoPD. Pblllpe Co.
Dom_tlc ScIence ClOD (1888) ••.•.••..•••Oeap. Oaap Co.
LadI.' 8ocIa18oc1ety No.1. (1888)

IlJnneepoUa Ottawa Co.
CballtllO Club (1802) Hlchland Park. Sbawnee Co.
Cultu. C1nb (It102) •••••••.••........PbIUpebul'lf. PhlUpe Co.
Llterateur Club (1801) ......••.......••.....•.kFonl. Pord Co.
StarVaIlQ'WOIllftl·. C1ubl(I802) ..•.....IolA. Allen Co.
W.tBId.Po_try Club (1908)

Topeka. Shawnee Co.. Route a,
Portal,bt Club (1908) Grant Townlblp, Beno (.)0.
Prerraatv. Boclety (1908) ....•.......Ro88lIa. Butler Co.
PI_nt Hour Club (18l19)

Wakaruaa Town.blp, Dou,laa Co
The Lady Farmen' InlJtltute'(II102)

Mary.vlUe, Marahall Co.
Women'. Country C1ub.•.........Antlrony, Harper, Co.
Rlcb&rclBon Embroider, Club (11102)

lIladillOn Greenwood Co.

�.:c:.=�.�.�.�.�.���.�����.�3i:=..!!f.b��:
Tbe Sunflow.r Club (11106) ..Perr,y. JeII'enon Co
lhaldean Club (1111M) .•..•••.•••••••......•..St.rU..uRIce CoJew.1 'BeadIn, C1ub........•....•............ :....•..•..UIlllP Co.
The lIlutual Helpen (11108) ......••....•..lIladIeon. Kans,
Weet BIde Study Club (11108) .... ..De1phoe. Ottawa Co.
Dom.tlc SclenCj! Club (11108) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
Kutual ImprovfiDent Club (1801)

VermUlIon.llanballCo.
ClIo Club (lSI7) ••••••• ; COlumbu•• KanR.
Centralia BeaciJn, C1rcle Nemab. Co.
Wblte Rose Brancb (11lCY7) ••••••••••••••••.s_yncuae. K..ns.
Cedar Brancb (l1lCY7) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••Lookeba. Okla.
G1rla' FancyWork C1ub•.....•Prlnceton, PrankUn Co.
Silver Pnlrle Club (11lCY7) Wauneta. Kans.
Tbe Ladlee' Kutual Improv1iment C1Ubbrawford Co.
(All communication. for tbe Club Department

.bonld be dlrected to tbe Club Department. Kan ....
Farmer Topeka•. Kanl.)

Current Event Club.
EDITOR CLUB DEPABTMENT:-On Mon

day afternoon, February 14, 1898,
eight ladles met at the home of
Miss Margaret Nesbitt, In North Law
rence, for the purpose of organizing
a club for mutual Improvement. The
Idea originated with Miss Ma,y Robin
son, a niece of the late Ex-Governor
.Oharlea Robinson, and previous to this
time there had not been an organized
club on the north side of the Kansas
River at Lawrence.

.

After discussing the matter fully, an
organization was effected, and named
the Current Event Club, Its express
ed purpose being mutual improvement,
the discussion of current events, the
exchange of recipes and patterns, and

a social good time at each meeting.
The new club decided to meet once In
two weeks beginning the first Wednes
day in October of each year, and con

tinuing untll the middle of May, with
occasional social meetings during the
summer.

The following omcers were elected
and served during the first year of the
club's existence: Pres.cent, Miss
May Robinson; vice-president, Mrs.'
Jennie K. Watt; secretary, Mrs. Min
nie Mlller; treasurer, Mrs. Helen
Housten.
Of the charter members, three, Miss

May Robinson, Miss Margret Nesbitt,
and Mrs. Mina R. Dillon, have passed
away. Two, Mrs. Minnie Mlller and
Mrs. Valentine, have moved away and
withdrawn from the club. Whlle three
members, Mrs. Jennie K. Watt, Mrs.
Helen Housten, and Mrs. Marla Nes-.
bitt, are stlll active workers in the
club.
The membership at first was limited

to fifteen members. Later this was

Increased to twenty-five. After a year
or two, some literary features crept In.
These gradually increased untll a regu,
lar literary program was prepared at
each meeting. At first, some industri
ous. member wrote with a pen, a pro
gram of each meeting for the year for
each member. Later, since 1892, In
fact, the programs have been printed.
It was decided to hold a banquet

each year on the anniversary of the
founding of the club at the homes of
the members In order, beginning with
the charter members. This has been
done, and the banquet on the 14th of
February of each year, is a time hon
ored Institution, and one which no
member wlll miss, if 'it is at all pos
sible to be present.
The present year, our club numbers

twenty-two active members. The
meetings are all well attended, and
much interest is manifested in the
work. We frequently have visitors,
and they are always invited to add
their mite in the way of helpful sug
gestions. Occasionally a' meeting is
given to a lecture or a special talk
by outside talent.
Whlle this club has never professed

to number among Its members what
Is usually called the wealthy and edu
cated portion of Lawrence society, we
have at various times had ladies of
marked ablllty and advanced educa
tion as members, and our whole mem
bership I� noted for truly good feel
Ing toward each other, and a desire
for useful and helpful work.
We have always had one honorary

member, Margaret Nesbitt, tlie invalid
daughter of Mrs. Marla Nesbitt. She
Is with us occasionally as her health
permits, and thoroughly enjoys these
few outings which come Int.o her life.

Our club Is an example of what may
be accomplished in a few years in the ,

more obscure portion of the city, and
In what for the past six years, has
been known as the fiooded district.
Great oaks from little acorns grow, and
much good il:'l accomplished by a small
start in the right direction. What the
future wlll bring we know not, but
judging by the past, It will be some

thing Inthe line of progress.
MINA P. Dus,

Secretary of Current Event Club.
Lawrence, Kans

With this most interesting report
comes a neat year-book, giving omcers,
committees, and fortnightly programs.
The programs are good. They have
one very essential quality. simplicity.
Instead of trying to crowd into one
afternoon a heavy program of papers
and discussions, this club contents it
self with first, a resume of current
events, then a reading or an interest
ing talk, and finally a paper on some
popular subject. For Instance, there
are three programs, the first three of
the year 1909: Current events, do
mestic SCience, women of Royal fam
Ily,
Current events, reading, comet sup

erstitions.
Current events, city or farm life,

Oriental women. ,

We are -very glad to welcome this
club to our columns, and to put its
name upon our roll. We hope that we
may bear from them again, and that
we may be helpful to them as they
will be to us.

Those Big Ships.
'''I've been In this countr..v longer
than you have," exclaimed the first
naturallzed citizen.
"Why, we came over In the same

boat."
"What If we did? . You were In the

east end of 1t."-PhlIadelphla Ledger.

,100 Reword, '100.
'

The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there Is at leastone dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure In all Its stages andthat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Isthe only positive cure known to themedical ,fraternity. Catarrh being -aconstitutional disease. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure Is taken Internally. acting directlyupon the blood and,mucous surfaces ofthe system. thereby' destrOYing thefoundation of the disease. and givingthe patient strength by building up theconstitution and assisting nature IndOing Its work. The proprietors haveso mucb faith In Its curative powers, that they ol'ler One Hundred Dollars forany case that It falls to' cure. Sendfor list of testl.monlals.
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo 0Sold by Druggists. 75c.
•.

Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.
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The .ound of a voice crying "Cora" her..
rose from the hallway and that young wo

man. with a languid deliberation of move-.

ment, all of one who obeys a. vulgar sum

mon. at her own elegant leisure, rose and
departed. apologizing for having to go so

soon. A tew minutes later. the hour of

supper being at hand. Rose followed her.

She was descending the stairs when a

commotion from below, a. sound ot VOlcos

loud. argumentative, rising and r"lIIno; In

exciting chorus. hurried her steps. Th�
lower hall, lit with lamps and the glow e,f

Us stove, heated to a. translucent red. was

full of men. A' current of cold could he
felt In the hot atmosphere and fresh snow

was melting on the floor. Standing by the
stove was a man who had evldenly just
entered. Ridges of white lay caught In the
folds of his garments; a sliver hoar was

on his beard. He held his hands out to the
heat and as Rose reached the foot of tho
stairs she heard him say:

"Well. 1 tell you that any man t l.at

started to walk up here from Rocky nsr

this afternoon must have been plumb
crazy. Why. John L. Sullivan couldn't do It

tn auch a storm. tf

To which the well-bred voice of Willough
by answered:
"But according to the message he star+ed

at two and the snow was hardly failing

��:n·SIl!!.� lQ�:!t:�:tvee,�:�. -w'{,_�"nd t�:Y'st���:
caught him."·
A hubbub of voices broke out here. and,

seeing her father on the edge of the crowd.
Rose went to him and plucked his sleeve.
murmuring:
"What's happened? What's going c n T"

He took his cigar out of his mouth �nd
turned toward her, speaking low and keel'
Ing his eyes on the 'men by the stove.

"The telegraph operator's just had a

message sent from Rocky Bar that" ms n

started from there this afternoon to walk

up here. They don't think he could make

It and are afraid he's lost somewhere. Per

ley and some of the boys are gOing out to

look for him."
'''What a dreadful thing! In such a

.. torm! Do you think they'll ever find
him?"
He shrugged. and replaced his cigar In

his mouth.
"Oh, 1 guess so. If he was strong enough

to get on near here they ought to. But It's

just what the operator says. The feller

must have been plumb crazy to attempt
such a thing. Looks as If he was a s�ran

ger In the country."
HIt'a a 80rt of quiet, respectable wa.y of

committing suicide," said the voice of. the
actor behind them.
Rose looked over her should ..r and saw

his thin. large-featured face, no I.>"""
nipped and reddened with cold. but wr..att.
ed In an obsequious and friendly smile

which furrowed It with deep lines. Her
father answered him and she turned away,

being more Interested In the preparations
for the search party. As she watched these

she eoutd ehear the desultory conversation
behind her. the actor's comments delivered
with an unctuous. elaborate pOliteness

' .. which. contrasted with her father's gruft
brevity. made her smile furtively to herself.

A jIngle of slelghbells from without
threw the party Into the sudden bus�lo o f

departure. Men shrugged tnemsetves 11110

their coats and tied comforters over tb.i ..

earil. Perley emerged from the bar, shraud
ed In outer wrappings, and crow.Itng a

whiskey flask Into his pocket. The Iud I

door was thrown open. and through the

powdery thickness of the atmosphere the

81elgh with Its restive horses could ,,,' seen

drawn up at the porch steps. Those left
behind pressed Into the doorway to speed
the departure. Shouted Inarructtnne, last

suggestions as to the best methods for con

ductlng the search filled the air. drowning
the despaIring whines that Wllloughbv's
dogs. shut In the bar. sent after thetr mas
ter. WIth a broken jingle of Mlls the

sleigh started and In a momont was qwal
lowed UP In the blackness of the storm.

Supper was an an�mated meal that eV'ln

Ing. The suddenly tragic Interest Ihat had

developed drew the little group ot gUl &ts

together wIth the strands of 3. common

sympathy. The judge and the actor moved

theIr seats to the Cannons' table. Coru was

sent to request the. doctor-a young man

fre.h from hIs graduation In San l"rallct.co

who took his meals at the bachelor's ta!JI�

-to joIn them and all the weight of m�dl

cal opInIon to their surmIses as to the

... traveler's chances of'-survlval,' "Thes�, the

doctor thOUght. depended as much upon Ihe

man's' ap and physical condItion. as "pon

·the aeareh party's success In fInding Hm.

And then they IIPec'tlated as to the man

himself. dr.awl"" ���,!r.ences from thE' one

thIng' they kneW of. ,ntm. building UD his

character from. thIs _!!Ingle fact. deducIng

from It what manner of man he sh'JUI,1 oe,

and why he should have done .0 stran�ely
foolhardy a thIng;
.After supper, they retired to tile pa! lor,

piled the fire high· and sat group�d befcre

If the smoke of cigars and cigarettes Ivlng
about their heads In whIte layers. It was

natural that the .conversatlon sho�ld turn

oil storIes' of the great storms of tne pa.t.
nose had heard many such before, bu: to

night wIth the ·wlnd rockIng the old hotel

and ihe thought of the lost man heavy at

her heart she listened. held In a cold clutch

of fascInated attention, to tales of the emi

grants. caught In the passes of the Sierra,

of pIoneer mIning-camps relieved by mule

traIns which broke through the snow block

ade as the miners lay dyIng In theIr huts,

of men riskIng theIr lives to carry succor

to comrades lost In their passage from camp

to camp on just such", nIght as thIs. Now

and then one of Willoughby's dogs, long

alnce broken from thei confinement of the

bar came to the door and put In an Inquir

Ing' head the ears pricked, the eyes fUlllOf
hopeful inquiry, a feathered tall wagg ng

In deprecating friendliness. But Its master

Wall not there and It turned away, disap

pointed. to run UP the hall. snIffing under

closed doors and whimperIng In uneasy

lo���':,es:a.t crouched over the fIre, and as

the' fund of storlel!' became exhausted and

allence gradually settled .on the gr.oup, :;:r
thoughts turned again to the traveler. e

had been shocked '. at,,'f1rst, as the otht)rB
were. by the th-ough� 6� :�. fellow cre!'-tur�
lost In the storm; 'but 'as iMl� e.yenlng ad'

vanced and the talk thre�llQUAld..hls vagtre,

undefl.ied flgnrJ:l t,1)e. Invelltatureoof. -at! Id�n
tlty and ..

a character. she:.�e.l!ao', t,o.·�e :
leila as_ a nebulous.- menaoed 'I!IIa'jie,.than
a known'l,ndNtldualHy....He' seemed, to be a�
vanclng out of the swirling blS:ckne1l� of t e

night Into el<tendlng circles··
.

,of' the ac

quainted and the Intimate. He was draw

Inlr near. drawIng out of lue limbo of dar�
ne" and m,..tery. Into the light of the r

frIendly fire. the grasp of their welcomIng
hands. He took- shape In her Imagination;
she began to see hIs outline formIng and
takIng color. With every tick of the clock
she felt more keenly that l.le was some one

who needed her help. and whom she must
rescue. By ten she was In a ferment of an
guished expentancy. The lost traveler was

to he.r a man who had once been her friend,
now .threatened by death•.
The clock had passed ten. and .the per

Iods of silence that at Intervals had fallen
on 1he watcheea grew longer and more fre
quent, and finally merged Into a stillness
where all sat motionless. listenIng to the
stor-m. It had. Increased with the corning
or the dartc and now filled the night with
wrldneas and tumult. The wind made hu
man sounds about the angles of the house,
which rocked and creaked to Its buffets.
The gale was fitful. It died away almost to

silence, seeming to recuperate its forces tor
a new attack, and then carne back full of
fresh energies. It struck blows on the doors
and -windows, like those .. f a fist demanding
entrance, P.lIluwlng rushes of sound circled
round I he building. and then a rustlIng pas
sage of sleet swept across the curtained

pane.
It was nearly eleven" and for fifteen mln-'

utes no one had spoken a word. Two of

the dogs had come In and lain down on the

hearth-rug, their noses on their paws. theIr

eyes fixed brightly and ponderlngly on tho

fire. In the midst of the motionless semi
circle one of them suddenly raised Its head,
its ears pricked. With Its muzzle elevated,

'

Its eyes full of awakened Intelligence, It

gav,e a low, uneasy whimper. Almost simul

taneously Rose started and drew herself up,
exclaiming .. "Listen!" The sound of sleigh
bells, faInt as a noise In a dream, carn'e

through the nIght.
In a moment the lower floor was shaken

with movement snd noIse. The bar emp
tied Itself on to the porch and the hall doors
were thrown wide. The sleigh had been

close to the hotel before Its bells were

heard, and almost ImmedIately Its shape
emerged from the swirling whiteness and

drew up at the steps. Rose. standing back
In the parlor doorway. heard a clamor of

voices, a rising surge of sound from whIch
no Intelligible sentence detatched Itaelf. and
a thumping and stamping of feet as the

seachers staggered In with the lost traveler.

The crowd separated before them and they
entered slowly, four men carrytng a fifth,
their bodies Incrusted with snow, the man

they bore an unseen shape covered with

whItened rugs trom which an arm hung, a

limp hand touching the floor. Questions
nnd answers, now clear and sharp, followed

them, like notes upon the text of the Inert

form:
"Where'd you get him?"
"About five miles below on tho maIn road.

One of the horses almost stepped on him.

He WAS right In the path. but he was all

pprlnkled over with snow!'
"He's not dead, Is he?·"
"Pretty near, 1 gueaa,

. We've pumped
whiskey Into him, but he aln't shown a sign
of lire,"
"Who l's he?"
"Search me. 1 aln't seen him good my

self yet. Just as we got him the lantern

went out." I

ThAt'e was a sofa In the hall and they
laid their burden there, the crowd edging In

on' them, horrified, Interested. hungrily
peering. Rose could see their bent. expres

sive backs and the cranIng napes of theIr

necks, Then a sharp order from the doctor

drove them back, sheepish, tr-arnptng on

one another's toes, bunched against the wall

and still avidly startns. As their ranks

broke, the young girl had a sudden, vivid

glimpse of the man, his head and part of

his chest uncovored. Her heart gave a leap
of pity and she made a movement from the

doorway. then stopped. The lost traveler.
that an hour before had atrnost assumed the

features of a frIend. was a complete stran

ger that she had never. seen before.

He looked like a dead man. His face. the
chIn up, the lips parted under the frInge of

a brown mustache. was marble white and

showed a gray shadow In the c'leek. The

haIr on his forehead, thawed by the heat.
was lying In damp half-curled semicIrcles,
dark against the skin. There' was a ring on

the hand that still hung limp on the floor.

The doctor, muttering to himself. pulled
open the shirt and was feeling -the heart,

when Perley, who had flown Into the bar

for more whiskey. emerged, a glass In his.
hand. As hIs eye fell upon tho man. he

stopped, stared. and then exclaImed In loud-

Vo!�� ��:��hY. It's DomInick Ryanl Look
here Governor"-to Cannon who was stand

Ing 'by his daughter In the parlor doorway •

"corne and see for yourself. If thIs aln't

young Ryan I'm a Dutchman!"
.

Cannon pushed between the IntervenIng

men and bent over the prostrate fll!'ure,
"That's who It IS," he said slowly and

unemotionally. "It's Dominick Ryan, all

rIght. Well, by ginger!" and he'..��rne� and

looked at the amazed Innkeeper, that the

queerest thing 1 ever saw. What's brought
him' up here?"
Perley his glass snatched from hIm by

the docior who seemed entirely IndIfferent

to their recognition of hIs patient, shrugged

he!�r::�Yif 1 know," he said. staring aIm

lessly about him. "He was h�re last sum

mer fIshing. But there aln t no fIshIng
now. God, aln't It a good thIng that oper

ator at Rocky Bar had the sense to tele

graph up!"
CHAPTER V.

Nurse and Patient.

When Dominick returned to consclouness
he lav for a apace looking directly In front

of him, then moved his head and let his

eyes sweep the walls. They were allen

walls of whIte pIas fer, naked of all adorn
ment. The light from a shaded lamp lay
across one of them In a soft yet clear wash

of yellow, so clear that he cocld see that

th;li':,l�t;r;,r:�:.,;o:re"cees of furniture In the

room and all new to him. A bureau of the

old-fashioned marble-topped kind stood

agaInst the wall opposite. The lamp that

cast the yellow light was on thl. bureau;

Its globe, a translucent gold reflection re

vealed In liquid clearness In the mirror just

behind. It was not his own room nor Bel'

ny's. He turned hi. head farther_ on the

pillow very slowly, .for he seemed sunk In

an abyss of suffering and feebleness. On

the table by the bed's head was another

lamp, a folded newspaper shutting Its light

from hIs face and here his eyes stopped.
A woman ';'as sitting by the foot of the

bed her head bent as If readIng. He stared

at her with even more Jntentness than he

had at the room, The glow of the lamp on

the bureau was behind her- he saw her

awalnst It without color or detail. like a

shadow tI'irown on a sheet. Her outlines

were sharply defined against the illumIned
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plaster-the arch of her' head. which was

broken by the eons of. hair on top, her
rather short neck. with seime .ort of collar
bindIng It. the cllrve' or' her shoulders.
rounded and broad. not the shoulders of a

thin woman. He did not think she was hIs
wife, but she might be. and he moved and
said suddenly In a husky voice:
"What Itme Is It ?'! .

.

The woman started, laid her book down,
and rose. She carne forward and stood be
side him. looking down, the filaments of
hair round her head' blurrIng the sharpness
of Its outline. He stared' up at her, haggard
and Intent, and saw It was not his wife. It
was a strange woman with 8 pleasant, smn
Ing face. He felt Immensely relieved and
said with a hoarse carefulness of utterance,
""'hat time dId yoll say It Is?"
itA few minutes past· five," she answered.

IIYou've been asleep." .

"Have 11" he said, ga�tng Immovably at

her. "What day Is It1"
"Thursday," she reptted. "You came here

last night from Rocky .Bar. Perhaps you
don't remember."
IIRocky Bar!" be repeated vaguely. grop

Ing through a haze of memory. "Was It

only yesterday? Was It only yesterday I

left San FrancIsco?"
"I don't know when you left San Fran

cisco-" the newspaper shade cracked and
bent a little, letting a band of light fall
across the pillow. She leaned down. ar

ranging It wIth careful flands, looking from

the light to hIm to see If It were correctly
adjusted.
"Whenever you left San Francisco," she

said, "you got here last night. They
brought you here. Perley and some other
men In the sleigh. They found you In the

road. Y.DU were halt-frozen.
rt

He looked at her moving hands, then
when they had satisfactorily arranged the

shade and dropped to her sides, he looked
at her face. Her eyes were sott and friend

ly and had a gentle. kind expression. He
liked to look at them. The only woman's

oyes he had looked Into lately had been full

of wrathful lightnings. There seemed no

need to be polite or do the things that peo

ple did when they -were well and sItting
talkIng In chairs, so he dId not speak for
what seemed to hIm a long time. Then he

salol.
"What Is this place?"
"Antelope." said the woman. "Perley's

Hotel at Antelope."
"Ob, yes," he answered with an air of

w�ary recollectipn. "I was going to walk

there ·from Rocky Bar. but the snow carne

down too hard, and the wind-you could

hardly stand against It! It was a terrible

pull. Perley's Hotel at Antelope. Of

course 1 know all about It. 1 was here

last s�mmer for two weeks' fishing."
She stretched out her hand for a glass.

across the top of whIch a book rested. He

followed the movemllnt with 'a mute fIxIty.
"ThIs Is your medicIne." she saId, taking

the book off the glass. "You were to take

It at fIve but 1 dldn·t. like to wake you."
She dipped a spoon Into the glass and

held It out to hIm. But the young man

felt too III to bother with medicine and,
as the spoon touched hIs lips. he gave hIs

head a jerk and the liquid was spilt on the

counterpane. She looked at It for a rueful

moment, then saId. as If gathering deter-

m����I�iou must take It. I think perhaps 1

gave It wrong. 1 ought to have lifted you

up. It's easier that way." and before he

could answer she slipped her arm under hIs

head and raised It. with the other hand

setting the rIm of the glass against hIs lips.
He swallowed a mouthful and felt her arm

sliding from behInd his head. He had a

'hazy consciousness that a perfume carne

from her dress. and for the fIrst time he

wondered who she was. WonderIng thus,
his eyes again followed her hand putting
back the glass, and watched It, whIte In the

gush of lamplight, carefully replacIng the

book. Then she turned toward hIm wIth

the same slight sott ,smile.
"Who are you?" he saId, keeping his hol-

lowed eyes hard on her. .

"I'm Rose Cannon," she answered. "Rose

Cannon from San FrancIsco."
"Oh, yes," with a movement of compre

hension. the name strikIng a chord of

memory. uRose Cannon from San Fran

cIsco. daughter of Bill Cannon. Of course

1 know."
He was silent again, overwhelmed by In

difference and. lassitude. She, made a step
backward fr.om the bedsIde. Her dress

.

rustled and the same faint perfume he had

noticed carne delicately to hIm. He turned

hi. head away from her and said dryly anel

wl��of�o��iel'tt,was some one else."

The words seemed to arrest her. She

carne back and stood besIde him. Looking

up he could see her head against the light
that ran up from the shaded lamps along

the ceiling. She bent down and said. speak
Ing slowly and clearly as though to a child,
"The storm has broken the wires but as

soon as they are up. papa will send your
. mother word; so yo:u needn't worry about

that. But we don't eIther of us know you.,:
wlfe's address. If you could tell us--
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She stopped: He had begun to frown
and then shut his eyes with an expression
of weariness.
"That doesn't matter," he said. IIDon't

bother about It. Let her- alone."
AgaIn there was one of those pauses

which seemed' to him so long. He gave a

sigh and moved restlessly, and she said:
HAre your feet very painful?"
uYes, pretty bad," be answered. "What's

the' matter wIth them 1" .

"They were frost-bitten, one party froz
en."
"Oh-" he did not seem profoundly Inter

ested. It was as If they were some o'De

else's feet, only they hurt violently enough
to obtrude themselves upon his attention.
"Thank you very much,'" he added. 111'11
be all right tomorrow."
He felt very Ured and heard, as In a'.

dream ,the rustle of her dress as she moved

again. She said somethIng about "supper,"
and "Mrs. Perley coming," and the dark.
enveloping sense of stupor from whch he
had corne to lite closed on him agaIn.
Some time later on he emerged from It

and saw another woman, stout and matron

ly, with sleekly-parted hair, and an apron
girt about her. He asked her, too, who she
was, for the fear that he might wake and
fInd hIs wIfe by his bedside mIngled with
the pain of his fect. to torment him and
break the vast, dead restfulness of the tor

por In whIch he lay.
Il broke Into gleams of Interest and re

turning conscIousness during the next two

days. He experienced an acuter sense of

Illness and pain, the burning anguish of his
feet and fevered misery of his body, bItten

through with cold, brought him back to a

realization of hIs own Identity. He heard
the doctor murmuring In the corner of

"threatened pneumonia" and understood

that he was the object threatened. He be

gan to know and separat.e the strange
faces that seemed contlnllally to be bend

Ing over him. asking him how be felt.

There was the doctor, Perley, Bill Cannon.

and the old judge and three different wo

men, whom he had some c1lfflculty In keep
Ing from merging Into 'one composite being

who was somet.tmes l11\f1s� Cannon," and

sometimes "Mrs. Perley:' nnd then again
tlCora."

To be �ontlnued.

Dre�s Hint••

I want to make a numbei' of plain school

dresses for my girl., ages 5 to 12. The cal

Icoes I buy all fade and have such very

large designs. Js there any otller sort? It

so, where can I get th�R:c;. MERIDETH.
SImpson-Eddystone prints are particularly

adapted for the use you speak of. You
needn't be afraid of fading. They stand

repeated washing and hold their bright col
ors as long as the dress lasts.
They are of fine. quality and tbe neat and

artistic designs will suit tne most exacting
,

taste.
If your dealer hasn't them Insist on his

getting them and you will be amply re-

paid for your trouble, •
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Coal Robbery Slopped
_ A terrific blow haa at lealt been deliv

ered to the crulhlng robbery of the ccal

trult. Every man who readl thll paP,lr hal

the opportunity right pow of detylns the

coal trult and buying hll coal direct trom

the coal mlnel at a laving ot from $I to

$8 on every ton of coal. The coal which

everyone may buy In thll way II the belt

coal that can be mined.

To everyone who wrltel at once to the

Harman Coal Company of Chicago an op

portunity will be given to Ifet one ton of.
thll coal absolutely free. Every perlon who

readl thll column Ihould not 10le one mo

ment before writing. There will be found

a coupon at the bottom. which Ihould be

sllfDed and' lent to the Harman Coal Com-

pa�it explanation will then be' made ot

how every one may buy coal direct from the

mine at the wholesale prloe, and how every

one who wrltel may have the opportunity Ol

getting one ton of coal ablolutely free.

"COAL FACTS"

THE KANSAS

trldges In pine. Their

.power Is surprising. They are preferred

by many small game hunters, because of

this penetrating power. No disappointing,

miss-fires or
..

variables." Loaded with

either black or smokeless powder. They

fit any rifle.

FARMER
Dl:CDlBIlB 10, 1908.,

penetration

of U. M. C.. 22 car- .22.!!.

Write for Free Targets.

TDE UNION METALLIC CARTIIDOE CO., Brld,eport, CoaD.

Acency, 313. Broadway, New York, N.y.

HIDES AND FURS

BOYS: We want to help you to make a

l1ttle OHRISTMAS MONEY. Write us at.

either of the following places: TOPEKA,

KANS.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Wichita, Kana.;

Grand laland, Neb. Ship us your HIDES

AND FURS. We guarantee prices as quot

ed In this paper. Until Ohrlstmas we will'

pay expressage on FURS where It does

not exceed 10 per cent of value. Oatch the

wlld animals, skin the dead cattle and

horses. Shipping tags free. Don't walt.

DO IT NOW. Enclose this ad.

FURS======FURS

Trappers and fur collectors, I want your
furs;will give as mucb as any market besides giving yon rules

for the grading of your mink, coon and skunk skias. Write at once for

price list, tags. etc. DON'T DELAY.

FRED ""'-V'HITE
BELOIT,�••

(First published In The Kansas Farm

er. December 8, 1908.)
l'fOTICm.

Notice is hereby clven that we. the

underslgneli eommtaetonera hereunto

duly appotnted by the Honorable A.

W. Dana, Judge of the District Court

of Shawnee County. Kansas, will on

the 8th day of January. 1909, at 10 :30

o'clock a. m, proceed accordlnc to law

for The Topeka-Southwestern Rail

way Company along Its 'route as now

located from a point on said line to

wit: 26 feet North of Intersection of

the center Une of Bolles Avenue and

the North Une of 21st Street thence

following the line as now located to

the East Line of KanBu Avenue

thence from Engineer Station 83+66.6
Easterly to Missouri PacUlc rlght-of

way thence Southerly. to Enclneer
Station 78+63, all in the .City of To

peka, Shawnee County. Kansas.

AIBO we the Bald commissioners will

at 1 :30 o'clock p. m. on the 14th day
of January, 1909. proceed according to

law for Ba d The Topeka-Southweste'rn

Railway Company along Its route as

now located from a point on said line,
to-wit: 947.7 feet East of and 440

feet South of the Northwest corner of
Southwest quarter (8. W. :IM.) section

eighteen (Bec. 18) TOWDshlp twelve

(T. 12) South Range fifteen lDaat (R.
16 E.) being Enlrlneer Station 8118+

26.6. thence throuch .all1 Section 18

and Section 18. Township 12. 8. R. 14

East to Engineer Station 401+&11,
Westerly In Shawnee County. Kan.as.

To 1.,. off all lands. nece..ar:r tor

the route for said railroad and all .uch

land as may be deemed nece.sary for

Bide tracke, depots, work. shops. wa

ter stationB, material for construction.

except lumber, the right-of-way over

adjacent lands sufficient to enable said

Company to construct and repair Its

road and stations and a right to con

duct water by aqueducts an.i the right
of making proper dralnB and appraise
the value of that portion of any quar

ter section or other lot of land so tak

en and assess the damages thereto,
which said lands desired by said Rail

way Company are particularly shown

by the maps and proflles of said Com

pany's line of railroad In said County,

flIed In the office of the County Clerk

of said County. We will commence to

layoff said route as aforesaM 011 the

line of said Company's railroad as lo

cated at said point on Its line, to-wit:
25 feet North of Intersection of the

center line of Bolles Avenue and the

North line of 21st StreetJI on 1Iald 8th

day of January, 1909, at �O :3'0 a.' m. of

Bald day, and will commence to layoff
said route as aforesaid on the line of

said Company's railroad as located at

said other point on its line. to-wit:

947.7 feet East of and 440 feet South

of the Northwest corner of Southwest

quarter (S. W. *) Section eighteen

(Sec. 18) Township twelve (T. 12)
South Range Fifteen East (R. 16 E.)
being Engineer Station 393+25.6, on

said 14th day of January. 1909, at

1 :30 p. m. of said day. And will ad

journ trom time to tim'S until our la

borB In thlB behalf are com.pleted.
Dated the 37th day of November, A.

D. 1108. F. C. BOWIIIN,
C. E. JEWELL.
.A.. T. LUOAS.

'

....... '{

, [alfads

-
IJW11t1lST
IOBDEIY
STOPPED.

SEND FOR

THIS FREE

'BOOK

Every reader of thll paper I. alked to

aend for this tree book to-day. You will

remember. that In a previous Illue ot the

Kan..1 Farmer there wu a story by the

editor ot this paper about the fight being

made by the Harman Coal Company against

the coal trust. The tree book tells you all

about that Ben..tlonal fight.
This book bas aroused the whole country.

The coal trust II preparing to spend mtl

lions of dollars to put this book out of print.

But It Is being circulated yet. Mr. Harman

wants to send every reader of this paper a

copy and every reader Ihould tell Mr. Har

man that he wants a copy.

Thll book tellI you how you have the op

portunity to throw off the shackles of the

greedy coal trult. It you read this .book

you will never buy another pound of trust

coal. It tellI you about the terrible crush

Ing ways of the coal truat, It tellB you how

you have been compelled to pay much

more than you Ihould pay tor Inferior coal.

It tells you why coal prIce. have been go

Ing up-up-up; why you have been robbed

year after year; why you have been paying

enormous prlcel for coal hardly fit to burn.

It tellI you ot greed, robbery, extortion,

threatl, blackll.te, blood money and tribute.

Eyery man who burns coal Ihould lend tor

this great free book and read It. All alonlf

yOU have known that· :aomethlng waa wrong.

This book tells you jUBt what IB wrong.

Send for It today. Learn how you can buV

coal direct from the mine at the wholesale

price.
Whether you want coal merely for your

etovel or whether you want It for I!. Iteam

threlher, a Iteam plow, a creamery, a brick

kiln,. a steam plant or anything elBe that

burns coal, you can buy direct trom the

mine. Everybody should tlnd out all about

this greatest coal offer. We want every

reader to find 'Out all about It. You owe It

to yourBelf to send for this free book.

Clip ·Out and Sign This Coupon and

Oet the Free Book.

Do It right now. Don=t hesitate. Do It

while you. have the pap"r In your handa.

It you can save U6 on your coal bill you

'want to do It. Sign and Bend the eoupon

now. The free book will reach you Immed

Iately. Don't buy your wlnter's coal supply

until you 'read this book.

Harman Coal co., Dept. 208.

861 Dearborn St••
Chicago, Ill.

Without any obllgauon. on me, please

send me your free book, "Coal Facta,"

and explanation of your "Ton of Coal

Free" ofter.

Name
.•.......................•....••

Addres
•.•.•....................••....

The Fur Market.

Persons who trap minks. skunks,

and muskrats will be glad to know

that the market for these pelts as re

ported by Funsten Bros. I: Co., St.

Louis, Is still higher than a week ago.

Quality Is Improving and the demand

Is stronger. The future of mink. how

ever, w1ll be largely determined be

tween now and the first of the year.

Trappers and collectors are advised to

market their mink before that time. to

be on the safe side. Red foxes, silver

foxes, lynx, civet. and otter are keep

ing up to the very high prices that

have been prevailing during the past

week. Opossum and coon are also

selling better. and the same can be

said of beaver and marten.

The whole tone of the market is

very strong and values are on a very

high basis, all things considered. Re·

ceipts are increasing but demand Is

fnlly up to the' supply.

Hide and Fur lUarket.

[Quotations furnished by James C. Smith &

Co.. Topeka. At. Joseph, Wichita. Grand

Island. Neb. Quotations are consignment prices
corrected each week. )

HIDES.

Green salt cured, short hair, No. I, 10%c; No.
2. 9%c; green salt cured, side brands, over 40

pounds. No.1. 8',!,c lIat; green salt cured, bulls
and .tags. No.1. 8c; No.2. 7c; green aalt

cured, glue. No. I, 5c; green salt cured, side

brands. under 40 pounds. No. I, 80; green salt

cured. deaco!ls. �. 1. 60c; No.2, 260; slunu,
No. I, 20ci No.2, 15c; green uncured hides, 1e

1_ than _me pade. cured: or- balt 0UN4.

',!,c
. leas than cured. Green ..It Deep pelts,

No.1, 1I&0I0c; No. I, hone. No. 1, �.IO; No.

2, n.60; penlea and No. I, 760; dry horae. half

price ot creen; dry ftlnt, butchere' heavy, 130;

dry ftlnt, fallen, heavy, 130; dry ftlnt, light un

der.16 peunds, lOe; dry ftlnt, culls, 8c; dry aalt,

heavy, lOe; dry ..It, light, Ic; dry sheep pelta,

7@10e; No.1 tallow, 6c; No. I tallow, 40; beea

wax, No. I, 260.
Prices, Wichita an. Grand leland '4c leIS.

FURS.
Mink-Prime. large and dark, ..@t5; No.1

Io.rge, sa.16; No. 1 medium, n.lI&; No. 1 small,

,1.60; No. 2 medium and small, $1.00; No.8,

500; No.4, 260.
.

Raccoon-Black and extra dark, n.IiO@$3.oo

No. 1 large, n.OOf No. 1 medium, 600; No. 1

lIIhall, 300; No.2 large, 40e; No.2 medium and

small, lI5c; No.3, 160; No; 4, 100.

Muskrat-No..1 large, 25c; No. 1 medium, 160;

No. 1 email, lOe; kltl, 60.
Fox-No. 1 large, errey, 760; red, $2.60; No. 1

medium, 1fr8Y, &00; red, $1.16; No.1 small, srey,

25c; red. 7.60; No.2 large, grey. 26c; red. $1.00;

NOtt�r-�';cOrdlns to size and color, $10n&.

Wildcat-No.1, '1.00; No.2, 500; No.3, 260.

Housecat-No. I, 160; No.2, 10e; No.8; 60.

Clvlt Cat-No. 1 large, 40c; No. 2 medium,

sOe; No. 1 small, 160; No. 2 large, 2Oc; No. 2

medium and small, lOe; No.3, 60.

Opo88um-No. 1 large, 260; No. 1 medium,

12c: No. 1 emall, 5c; No.2, 20; (truh, no

value.)
Badger-No.1 large, 860; No.1 medium, 660;

No. 1 amall, 26c; No. 2 large, lOe.

Skunk-Black prime, 9Oo@,1.26; short, 80c090c;

narrow, 50e@7Oe; broad, lOe030.
Lynx-Owlng to size, $3@$8.
Beaver--Owlng to size, fur, etc, $1.00@"'.OO.

Bear-Fine and full fur, ".00@$8.00.

Wolf-Timber, ,1.000$2.00; prairie, 260@,1.00.

Quotation. are for KanllBJl and similar ture.

Kanlas City Grain l'llarket.

Kansas City, Dec. 8.-RecelptE of wheat In

Kansas City yesterday were 116 care; Satur

day's Inspection were 76 care. Shipments, 41

cara; a year &&'0, 73 cars. PrIces were un

changed to lc lower and aales were made

slowly. Some of the olrerlnp were un80ld.·

The sales were Hard Wheat-No.2, 5 care

$1.06, 2 care ,1.04',!" 4 cars n.<I4, 1 car $1.03'4,

1 car '1.03, nominally ,1.02, to '1.06; No.3, 1

car, ,1.04, 5 cars ,1.03, 4 care $1.02, 1 cae $1.01',!"

5 cars ,1.01, 1 car '1.00'4, 5 care ,1.00, S care

99',!,c, nominally 99c to $1.04; No.4, Scare '1.00,

2 cars 99',!,c, 4 cars 97',!,c, 7 cars 87c, 1 car

96',!,c, 1 car 980, nominally 96c to $1.01; rejected,

1 car 93%c.
.

Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 1 car ,1.08, 1 car

$1.0'1%, 1 car $1.0'1; No.3 red, 2 cars $1.06, nom

Inally ,1.03 to $1.06; No. 4 red, nomlnally t8c

to '1.02.
Durum Wheat-No.2, nominally 91c to 920;

No.4, 1 car 880.
Mind Wheat-Rejected, 1 car 87c.

Receipts of corn were 18 cars; Saturday's In

spections were 1 care. Shipments, 8 cars; a

year ago, 78 cars. Prices were unchanged to

%0 higher. The sales were: No. 2 white, nom

Inally 8O%c to 61c; No. 3 white, nominally flOc

to 6O%c; No. 4 white, 1 car flOc; No. 2 mixed,

5 cars flOc; 4 cars 59'hc; No. 3 mixed, 12 cars

69%c; No.2 yellow, 1 car 60%c; No.3 yellow, 4

ca��c�is of oats were 18 car�; Saturday's 'In

Ipectlons were 9 care. Shipments, 19 cars; a

year ago, 4 cars. Prices were unchanged. The

sales were: No. 2 white, 1 car 4�%.c, nomi

nally 48c to 50%0; No. 3 white, 8 cars 49'4c, 1

car 48%. e, 1 car 48\4c, nominally 47c to 49%0;

No. 2 mixed, nominally 47%0 to 49c; No. 3

mixed, 2 cars 48c, nominally 47c to 480.

Barley was quoted at .55c to flOc; rye, 74c to

77c; Kallr-corn, 96c to ,1.03 per cwt.; bran,

9y3%c to 94',!,c per cwt.; shorts, ,1.05 to ,1.16

per cwt.: corn chop, ,1.10 to ,1.15 per cwt.;

millet aeed.. $1.40 to $1.60 per cwt.; clover seed,

$4.00 to $9.00 per cwt.; timothy seed, $2.00 to

$3.60 per cwt.
The range of Prices for grain In Kansas City

for future delivery and the close Monday, to

gether with the close. Saturday,
. were as fol

lows: Closed Closed

Open. High. Low. Monday. Sat.

Dec. l00-99,*, 100% 98% 98% 100'4

May 103% lOS%- '*' 102',!, 102%-'4 lOS%-,*,

July 97% 97% 95%
.

95% WI%
CORN.

Dec. 58 -
58%-'4 6T!{, 57"'(' 58'4

May 58% 58% 58% 58% 58%

July 68% 58% 58% 58% 58%

Kansall City Ltve Stock Market.

KanllBJl City, Mo., December 7, 1908.

Cattle receipts last week footed up the lib

eral total of 52.000 head, the last day" of the

week turning out good runs, and the market

closed with about all the go.ln of Monday

wiped out. Best stockers and feedere were an

exception, and held about steady. The sup

ply to-day Is talrly good; at 15,000 head, mar

ket steady to 15c lower. The main adverae

feature to-day Is an excessive supply at ou

cago. In eplte ot the fact that last week wae

more or le88 disappointing to aellere, and this

week Is seltlns a bad start, the teellng Is bull

Ish, In conllderatlon of the near end of the

range cattle II8&IIOn,. and the proapect ot better

demand for tresh meats Incident to colder

weather. Top steers to-day brousht ..,.36, but

comparatively tew cattle brought above $8.60,
bulk ot short fed steere $5.2506.60, cow. $8@
4.75, helfere $3.50@5.75, bulls ,2.40@4, veall 25@
50c above a week ago, at $6.60 for tops.. Ship
ments of stockers and feeders to the country
continue liberal, and the market holds up Q.t

about the high point of the fo.lI. Purchases

here by country buyere during November were

76.(){)(l head, as compared with 56,000 head same

month last year. November was the IIrst

month this fall to show an Increase over cor

re.pondlng month a year ago, Indicating the

popular feeling with regard to winter markets

for fat cattle. Stockers range from $3@4.40,
feeders ,,@4.90.
Another surprising run of hogs arrived at

tho markets to-day, and prices broke 15@2Oo.
Run last week was .105.000 head here, one of the

big week. at this market, and prices held up

fairly weB consIdering the run, decline for the

week only 15@20c. It left the situation bad.

how"ver. and unable to stand the strain of the

run of 19,000 head here to-day. extra heavy
elsewhere. top to-d,;.y $5.76, bulk $505.66. Pack

ers are good buyers. and hold overs are never

large enough to atrect the following day's mar-

ket.
.

Sheep an" lambs closed last week 15@25c
higher for t.he week, notwithstanding that the

run waR �7.000 head, considerably above recent

weeks. Run to-day Is 8.000 head, market a

shade lower. top lambs to·day $6.50, yearlings
worth $4.75@6.25. wethers $4.25@4.75, ewes $S.90@
4.30. Considerable feeding stock Is stili coming•.
lamb. $5@5.25, wethers and yearlings $4@4.40.
breeding ewes around $4. J. A. RICKART.

For a felon make a mush of meal

and very strong vinegar. with a few

catnip leaves lil It If you have i....1em.

and apply several times as a poultice.

Ifyou want a square deal
and quick retllrDB on

your shipments send

1�':{0���: :,':.,'!t���e�:
er you have onebide or

a carload. We have

..-------.... the largest hide and fur

house in the Southwest, and'we_jlay the TOP

PRICES. Eetabllsbed 1888. Write for classl

fie.d price list. and free shipping tags. Special
pnces on large lots or •
carloads. Special propo
silion to fur .hippens,"
BIGGS" KOCH
111BD St. LoutB Ave.
Kansas City, Mo •

WE BUY

H.IDES
AND FURS

TOP
PRICES

Furs Wanted
It will be to your Interest to have my prtce
list and shipping tags I do no&l88u8 a alId.

lag acale of prices. One price on .eacb Brade
and don't forget, I pay tbetlprlce.

BARNARD'S FUR HOUSE'
lOLA, KANS.

TRAP'PERS F:: �::H

"
And pay highest prlc:el for Co••,
HlaIl, 511_11, .08811" HUlllrat,
and al1 other 'un, BI'� and'
GI....-. Best faellltt�alnAmerica.
Send for Free Prlc:e I.lst and Ship'
plnJrTall's. No commlBalon chllQled.

IICMII•• PUll OO.PAN\'
............. •.. &.MI......

HIDES TANNED·
FOR COATS AND ROBES.

Send us your horse and cattle hides; we

will tan them and make them up Into

coats and robes at a great saving to you.

Write'us for our attractive booklet. tell.

Ing how to care for hides. prices for do

Ing the work; also shipping tagssentfree.
-Address-

Cownie Tannlnc Company, Dcs Moines, la.

LET US rAN
YOUR HIDE,
Wbetber Cow. Steer. Bull, or HOreB

Hide, O&lt, Dog, Deer, or any kind of
hIde or skin, soft. IIgbt, odorlesa and

moth-proof tor robe,fug,ooatorgloves,
and make tbem up wben so ordered.
But llret get our tIIustrated catalog,

ti'�pr�':a,*IPt�:f. �ta���r��
tanners of large w1Y1"and do_tlo
animal Bklns In tbe world.
DlotaDce makes no dltrerence wbat

ever. Ship three or more cow or borae

bides togetber from anywhere, and

�J:r..:;.t�f:l�:��b�"':;
and head mountlDc.
!be (rGIlb)' friIlID ....C:-...,.

Rocbeater, N. Y.
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Agents Wanted.
._--_

•W :5TBD-Local:..mlll to take Orden for a oom-
pi 1I1l. of b1lh Inde weetem lrown numlT

1ItoCk. Permanea' poeI&lon. Experience Ulln_
!Iar7. Ou,"' free. CUh weeklT. NaUonal Nur-

1Ied_, LawnllCII, 'Kanl.

Cattle.

FOR SALE-Two ntee red Polled bulls, eight and
twelve month. old, full blood and recorded. I. W.

Poulton,Medora, Kan•.

EVERGREEN FARM
.

HOME-MILKING

Shorthorn cattle bred hornle... Berkshire

heir.. ,OxfQrd sheep, Bourbon Red turkey ..

J. H. Walker, Lathrop, 140.

!fFOR SALE-Six hlr;h grade Red Polled bull

Calvea, age eight months. Address, J. W. Kraft,
Salina, Kans.

I'!'iALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 bulla, one 16

months, one 12 months old, and 10 cows and heifers,
bred or with calvea at aide. All finely bred, Priced

rtght. Come and see them. C. W. Merrtam,

Columbian Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Three choice Holstein-FrIesian bulla

of dllrerent ages. Walter Pleasant, Ottawa, Kans.

�ANTJIlD-3-year-Old dehol"hed naUve ateers In

car 10111 for sprtng dellvery. Banta Fe or MI880urt

Paclflo shipmenlll. A. C. Nickel, Reading, Kans.

iliA SHORTHORN BARGAIN-Pride' of Wayne
232531 and 6 spring bull calves of hla get for sale.

All bom Scotch topped dame; Pride of Wayne Is a

•pleudld Individual weighing 1900. Would exchange

him. H. H. Hedderman, 710 Polk Street, Topeka,
Kan••

gSTBlImB FOB BALE-eli Shorthornl, 1100 It..; 47

.Hereforde, 11110 It..; 72 Ansu., 1040 It.. All lelected

hlsh pade naUvea, low dOwn, blocky and 'axua

S_,.. Joe. L. Ball, Falrlleld, Iowa.

Swine.

liM PURE-BRED DUROC eow., .hoalll and plge
no' regletered, at publlo eale Wedneaday, Novem

ber 26, 1908. G. G. Burton, Topeka, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Very fine boar pig IIIred by Frank

Wlnn '. Meddler 24, Is now ready for service. Can

not U88 him In my herd; If you waut a fuhlonably
bred one at a bargain prtce, wrtte at once. J. W.

Fergueon, Route 1, "l'opeka, Kans.

HorBes and Mules.

BELGIAN PEROHERON, SIDREstallIona-I

am Belling Imported horses from 1900 to 11000; bome
bred POll to t6liO. Frank L. stream, C_ton, Iowa_
SmREB, PERCHERONS, BELGIANB-Beet

1m

ported hONea 11000 eacbLbome-bred PliO to t760. Al
BO Peroberon marea. A. LaUmerWilBOn, Creeton, Ia

FOB BALE-OIle blaok 1II8d1ireed etandard bred

staUlon Patrlotta 41838, we)"ht 1:110 It..;, beet .breed·
IDC' two� with Wllk. and two,....lth Nut

wood. Ad_ Bam Broekman. Karyevllle, Kan.

SHBTL..LND PONIB8 for e.ie. Wrtte.for prtce
lilt. O. B. Clem_, WaldO, KanI.

Seede and Plante.

CATALPA aeed for sale. True hardy Specloaa
Recommended by Kanaaa Agricultural College. 76c

per Ib_ poatpald. S. Smerchek, Irving, Kans.

WANTED-Alfalfa, red clover, tlmotby, Engllsb
blue grallll, millet, cane, .weet corn and otber .eed•.

If anytblng to oft'erLpleaee correapond wltb us. Tbe

Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

Wild:.Birds.
WANTED ALIVE-Big, wblte whooping cranes,

,

blue sandblll cranea, wild swans, wild geese, wild

duCk:s, partrldgea, quail, pralrle cblckens, wild tur

keys, fox squirrels, wblte and black: squirrels, otters

beaver, etc. Dr. Cecil Frencb, Naturalist, Wublng
ton,D. C.

r.neoellaneoue.

JAB. C. SMITH & &CO., TOPEKA, KAN.,

pa.y tbe hlghe.t market price for hides,
wool and tallOW,

ARE YOUR HOGS WORMY1-If you don't

know It will cost you a rost card to find out. On re

quest we send free, al charges prepaid, enough
WLM Worm Deatroyer for 5 hogs. If they don't

show worms you won't need any more of It. 101bs.

enough for 100 hogs, '2,50. W. L. Morris & Co., 1515
W.12tb St.. Kan... City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for bigger car, black

Auto, good as new, cash or easy terms. Box 247,
Fairview, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born cat

tle drivers. Pedigreed stock. W. Hardman, l'rank

fort, Kans.

EXTRA FINE COLLIE PUPS, $6.00 EACH

Jno. W. Tredway, Kinkaid, Kan.

.TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COSTS-Safe,

sure, permanent. NI KO Company Cure, Wlchlla,

Kans.

MEND YOUR OWN PAILS AND KETTLES

wltb MagiC Bolder, over candle, lamp or fire. No

acid required. Money refunded If not satl.fled.

Send 26c to Magic Bolder Co .. Seneca, Kaos.

'RATS I RATS! Terrible pests. Rid yourself of

them. We will show you how. They will disappear
completely' no trickery, no traps, 00 polson. Ou,�
EXTERMiNATOR drlvea them away "for good
Success assured. Send 11 for the exterminator, and

have peace. Rodent Extermlna�or Co., Room 9,
1410 G St .. N. W. Washington, D. C.

DAIRYMEN AND FEEDERS-I can make

prompt sblpment of cottonseed-meal, oil-meal andt
otber feed. Colton.eed-meal conlalna the hlghes

per ceat of protein of any feed on the market. J. C

-Sblmer, Topeka, Kans. Long dlatlhce phones 471.

THE ANDERSON-ARMSTRONG CO., Topeka,
Kan. hu northern grown Oblo aeed potatoes In

quandtlea to suit. Also .torage for same. See tbem

before you buy.

FARMERS who want to make money during

.pare time at bome tbll' winter.
wrtte Tbe Heatb

00••Topeka, :Kan••

THE

BARGAJN-60 acres good land In alfalfa. Good',
full water-rlgbt, soutn line Is city limit, 100 yarda to
city cement walks, 300 yards to city school, � mile

�';'�t�elUI�u�� �:��fT. 's.����tt':tl�in� I�J:
16,000. For terms and further partlcular8 write

owner,W. P -,Morley, Lae Anlmu, Arkanaaa Val
ley, Colo .

266 ACRES-60 In pasture, balance In high state of
cultivation, 30 acrea alfalfa, good U-room residence
with two porches and cellar, well at kitchen door, 2
barns nearly new and newly painted, horse barn 82x
40. holds 12 head of borsee, haymow and com crib,
cattle barn 6OxOO, equipped for catUe feeding with
self-feeder, good' granary, all fenced and crOBB

fenced, watered by river, good wella, wlndmlll and
tanks, good young orchard, Iota of amall fruit, 2JjO
miles good railway town with two roade, on R. F. D.
and telephone line, welgb scalea In yard. Tbls la a
fine river bottom farm and with the exception of
aboul16 acres, does not overflow at any time. This
farm Is rented for 1266 casb and one-half of the corn
and one-third of the wheat delivered In town. The

b�':.d"nl:�r:!�.M¥t.�� :":::8��:�n:e::.�':nC:n�
ey makers In Sedgwick County or any otber and Ie
a bargain at t65 per acre. The Nelson Real Estate
& Img. Co., 137 N. Main St., Wichita Kans.

TRADE-Improved farm, level prairie, all cultl-

"Kr:.?gnev�r�h��.!::n��Ktl:,�nWa��rmc;r':,�'ld
cultivated wheat land. Manhattan Realty Co., Man
hattan, Kans,

FOR SALE-Cobbs farm of 187� acrea, 7 acrea al
falfa, 40 acres pasture, 20 acres pralrle hay; orcbards;
balance culUvated. Good barn, 4 room bouse, out
buildings. Mrs. Peart, 1276 Garfield Ave., Topeka,
Kans.

•

CHEAP HOMES-Improved 160 acres, 70 valley

':fi'1<t'::��I��'J'�f�::I����i&�I:r�:Od �i!:tC:�:
Write for lists. Garrleon & Stl!debaker, Ballna, Kaa.

FAR))I BARGAINS.

240 acres 3 mllea from McPherson, first ClU8 Im

provemenlll all new, to-room nouse, large barn and

outbuildings, fenced and CroBB fenced, 206 acres�w
���.ba����er:�ul:nl��:� d'o�� :r".J;i.ersol.
Kane.

SPECIAL BARGAINS In a 1200-acre grain' and
stock ranch cloee to Topeka; bottom and aecond

bottom, mow and pasture land, good Improve
menta, close to a good town and shipping point.
Beat bargain In Eaetern Kan.... Oeo. D. Gree

nough, 400 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FARM BARGAIN-320-acre atock and grain
farm, about 100 acrea In cultivation, balance good
bluestem pasture and meadow, all fenced and croas

fenced with poslll and wire, plenty of good water,
small orchard In bearing, good 6-room house and

cellar, new frame barn, also stable for 8 horses, ho g

pens, corral, etc., a miles good trading
�
p_olnt, 12

miles county seat. on rural route. P.rlce f86OO. W.

P. MorriS, Marlon, Kane,
-,-------------------------------

FOR SALE-Improved farme aeeded to clover

and wheat. Rural route, telephone, school, good
nelghborbood; 100mllea to Kanaaa CIty. Terme. A.

C. Nickel, Owner, Reading, Kana.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Thirty acres land

on street car line, JOining olty of Atchison on eaet

and an amusement park on tbe weat. Platted to sell
In 10111 and acre traclll. Owner, Addresa Lock box

884, Atcbleon ..Kana.

FOR RENT-Btock and fruit farm. Well Im

proved; near depot. About 100 acres. Wrtte Box 110,
Falla CIty, Nebralka.

640 ACRES-Good Improvemenlll, well watered.
cloae In, t26 per acre. ' Good Improved quarter, good
location, 80 acres of wheat goes; prtce 18,760. wrtte

for farm list and map. Garrleon & Studebaker,
McPberson, Kans.

FARM LOANS made In any amount from 1600
up, at lowest ratea and on moat favorable terme.

Betzer Realty & Loan Co., Columbian Bldg., To

peka,Kane.

FORSALE OREXCHANGE-640 acreaof land In
Pawnee County, Kana.; 600 acrea In culUvatlon, and
gOOd Improvemente; 300 acres now In wheat. Ad,

dreas Owner, Lock Box 884, Atcblaon, Kans.

FOR SALE-200 acres land; 66 In orcbard, 66 cult ..
balance In pasture; a miles weat of Atcblaon; par
allel road. Address Lock Box 884, Atcbleon, Kana.

FINEST FARMB In. Kaneae, Mleeourt and Texas.
Special bargalns In Ottawa County. Quality and

prtces cuaranteed: ,
Wrtte us your wanlll. Ed H.

Davie & Co., Mlnneapoll., Kanl.

FOR RENT-AN 80 ACRE FARM. FOU"

mllea trom Clay Center; a little alfalfa;
small pasture; re.t farm land; will rent for

cash; moderate Improvements; good prop"
.IUon for the right party. Addre.. Je e

Johnson, Clay Center, Kan.

Miscell ,neous.
COMB HONEY-IOe per pound, cases net 19 to 21

pounde. A. S. Parson, Rocky Ford, Colo.

n P t Want to .ell 20 car loads of bedge
edge os s poelllall ."'es and all prices. W.

H. Bltts, Melvern, Kane.

WANTED TO BUY-A good second-band hq
pr_. Belf feed. Blndwloh preferred. MUlt be In

good running order and price rtgbt. Grant Ewing,
Blue Baplde, Kane.

AuerION SCHOOLS-Learn aucUoneerillg. D

luatrated oatalogue free. Carp.nter'e AnoUon

Scbool, Trenton, .M.a.

BED WETTING CURED. !J�c p'k'g FREE. C.
H. Rowl'n, Dept. 98, London, Can.

JOB PRINTING :rta��bf:� cr::
Job prinUog line. Addr_ B. A. WAlDer,Mlr.. 826
Jackeon Street, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-BROWN WATER SPANIEL

pupplelL The Ideal watch ...d hou.e dOl
and most Intelligent breed In tb. world, from

registered and trained ItOCk. Certlflcat. Of

re&"lstration with each dog .old. Prlcea .ery

reasonable. AddreBi Thorndale Kelln.l..

Wayne, Kaa.

FOR SALE-PURE LIlAF TOB....COQ. ALL

who u.e .tore tobaODo are taex4 to death

by the Infernal tobacoo tMlIt. You will _.e

money to writ. for prlo_ on fine leaf to-

bacoo of my 0""' ral.11l&" that I. fin d .a-
taxed, Free _mpl.. for one ....ta _Po
Addre.. W. L. Park.. R. D. No.1, .........
Tenn.

f!jELF SETTI�G PL....NE.

�ia
A child can aet It, 222 In uae at

=: ---- the Kanaaa Agricultural Collegeat

.:r :IIanbattan. Bent on 30 day. trial

'I'l' Il8 per circular. A carpenter'. pen-
cil free If names of ten farmeN

are .ent UI. Gage Tool Co., Vineland, N. J

FARMER 1255

Snaps in Eastern FarmsKansas
166 acres In Ollage Count;r,"miles good town, good t-room hOU88, barn, cblcken bouse, .beds, outbuild-

Ings, feed 10111, fenced, good orcbard, rural route, telephone, � mile to seboo), Eaey term -t8,OOO

80 acree; 40 In cultivation, 40 meadow and puture, 6-room neuse, barn, cblcken nouee, other outbulld-
Inge, all fenced, well watered, 1 mile to eonoer, on rural route, telephone. Eaey terme .es,liOO

Addre.s.s, H. P. RICHARDS, Rooms 205·7 link �f Topeka ,.,., Topeka, Ken...

ABKANBAB-"Don't:rou Wtlb :rou had boqht
wben ,.on were hen before'!' Tha' 11 what they
all..,.; and then, bU7 before It doublea up apID.
Wbat bave you co, tha' balf equall Itt Yon can't
lind It In Amertoa. Think of the money bqe being
hauled 10 by allncle farmer. Tbreabbig and haul
Inc 11000 a 4&,., and more-tre&tIDg tbe oub the Bame
da7. We have o'ber proPOllltlonl that w111 bMt
:rour beet; beeldea, the belt ciUmaIe, beet roadl, beet-

l':� ::'edo='-=C=4a::�=Inl��l��;�
="�Ia':.=.-m;:w.0:�J'�l:.�,M!' find

'II AN ACRE 11IInol. land In Boutb Texas. RIch
11(111; plenty rain; no rbeumaUlm. Wrtte for "FacIII."
Jobn Van De Mark, HOUlton, Tnu.

I SELL FARMB IN OCEANA, the beet County
In 'be UnitedBtatee. Fruit, Crain, and etock, wrtte
for lilt; iI. D. S. Ha..,n, lIart"MI$.

FOR S:&LJIl-8O_ of creek bottom land 10 rod.
from town, «I rode from large cement mUi In ElIlI
Count;r, Kan•. , at a aaortlloe. A. Dlaob, Hollincton,
Kane.

- ...._----------------

FINELY IKPBOVED Ikoni farJD aorotiI the
road from ecbool, for tllIOO. Wrtte for cieiortpUonl
of farDllln the banner mOil: 001lIlU.r of KanIu,
HUrley" Jmulqp;·Emporia.KanI •

Q'U....BTEB SECTION of �0alI7 all nloe
.lI}OOth land. 1lear17 all In ouf&lvatSon••mall 1m
'llrove_lII, IJjO mil. to town. For ouly 140 per
"lOre. Danon Land.Co•• AbIlme.�I•

DO YOU WANT .... HOKEt-W. haYe 100 of
th. beet far_ In l30utheuterD KanIu on theeuleet
-- of an,. land eold 10 the state. BellI! for oopy
ofa.BoutheuterD Kan_ Homeeeeker, th. lMiIR

mon�land paper publllbed-U 11 fra. Addr_
Th. Coun", ID.__, Co .• LolICtDn, Kan••

QU..LBTD SJIlOI'IOK of fill. land ID� Sbermall
OoUD"'. ot-. to OoodIIiIId. to &r&de for�bo_.
_til. Ir .1lleI. T• .I. :8:-_.o,.WIllI, KalIL

WE C..LN GET YOU wbat :rou_t 10 nohance
for:roDr farm. hardware. merobandl.. or 'oaer
prollVU'. We baYe 100 prollOlltlonl to Oboo.. from
Qrahaai Broe.. BIdondo. lfaD..

UND FOB ULJr.-Three upland farDIIlD Jef
fenon COUll.. OIle b'f� ImproYed. ..LIIowb_t
laDd IIIGonOoaa"" • g. Trie. Perry.�

CASH
for Jour pr0r.ertJ wh...... loooMd. If JO.
w.ut to lei I lend dnCriptioD .nd price.
If "ou want to bUf, II.te Jour ",anu.
Northwe.tera B.allle•• AlleDCY

B 812. Ba.n.k of Oommer" Bl4l., IUnDe.poll., kina.

FOR SALE.
A farm. Bargain. 2a6 acres fine crop land. Fair

Improvemenlll. '!lOnly t65 per·acre.
I. M. NEVILLE,

'Lawrenee, KaDlal

Farms and Timber Lands in Virginia.
ForBale-Excellent farma from 60 to 1000 acres at

from 16 � 116 per acre. Write for catalogue. _o::>:jo

JEFFREYS, HESTER &: CO., Inc.
Real Eltate Agentll,

Challe City, Meeklenburg Co., Virginia

2,000 Farm Bargains Free

'�!!!!�����!���� Bargains �n Farms. Ranche., Cit, Properly
.mall want or .peoIal adver&lHmenlll for .bort Ume
well be'lnHrtec1 III thll oolUIDD without dlaPIa7 for
10 __ per line,of ..ven WOrdl or 1_, per week.
IIlI.alI or a number oounted .. on.word.

u:'t�e��f!:.u:,�I�t:OI� �J f�°J:e::Sryl':.r!�
but be aure and say In what state you desire to lo
cate. Addrese Secretary Central Real Estate Deal
ers' A880clatlon', ,Topeka, Kans. _

H. C. SWEET, STOCKTOI, UISAS.
Great Bargains In Farma and Ranche&.Wrlta

me tor ne... lI8t and particulars.

FOR EXCHANC�E
Hotel 21 rooma, oorner Iota, .team heat,

or will Mil for U,OOO. AIIO 189 acre. land;
70 In oultlvatlon. Good orohard. '-room
houee, fine water. Six mil.. trom Ben·
nllrton. xa:n. Prloe $1,200. Come and
8ee US I.H. BOYLE, Bennlncton. Kan.

FOB 8. A-II acr_ • mile. eut of hllrh
Bchool wn, new Imp.. all nloe land, goo.

water. " a. breke, 1. a. meadow. bal. pu
ture, for qulok l&Ie price U..... 110 'aeru
6 mi. out. I. L broke. Jt a. meadow, bat.

pasture, Irood Imp.. ,fine water, ,.OUDC or·

chard, and a barcaln, price fIj,600. with I-I
of cern. whloh I. lrooL If you want a farm
write lUI at once. KANSAS REALTY CO.,
Burna, Marlon c.ounty, Kan....

--- SANFORD BROS. --

ESTATE DEALERS
MANHATTAN ON.

BarCainslD LOTS and other OITY PROPERTY

REAL

MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.
Everman hal a farID. for 1Y8r7 1qaD. Wrtte

for deecrtption and prtoe 1Iet.

Job.W. Bverm.a, .:. O.llatla, no.

Cantral lansas Homls
If you want land for land Ake _ me.

I can .ell you a home that will makll ,.OU
both rich and happ,.. In the oorn. wheat
and best alfalfa Metlon of Xanua. Here are
.ome of the barcaln.:

120 acre. one mile from town UI per acre.
160 acreB, creek bottom, well Improved,

$1,000.
200 acre•• half In oultlvatlon, runnlnw wa

ter, nO per acre.
160 acre. near town, all puture, ".100,
A good 80, half under oultlvatlon, for

",'00.
80 acre.; well Improved. olo.e to IIOhool

and town, a dandy, for U,IOO.
14. acre., I mile. from email town. 171

under plow. '46 per acre.
Three good hotel. and two hardware

Iteek. for trade for Jail" Send for m,.

nomll.t. IlIt.W.& � lO:L8ON, m,-.e (Oloud C••>. Kaa.

WANTED:..cuIUvated wbeat land, no bulldlnge
not over 6mllea from .blpplng point, not weat of
Norton or Ford countlea. E. L. Hull, Manbattan.
Kane.

FINE FARM FOR RENT-UO ACRES,
near Hope, Dlckln.on county, Kan... ; 40

acre. palture; 86 mow land; iii alfalfa; 110
under cultivation; Improvement. good. In

quire of T. J. Getll, Hope, Kan.

CREDITORS' SAL;Bl; ONE-HALF VALUE;
pledlrad for company debte; II Irrl..ated

farm., with 'permanent water rll'ht.; Pecor
Valley, Tex.. ; Illlel 10 to 41 acre.; flO to

,40 per acre, acoordln.. Improvement.; rail·
road .hlpplnlr .tatlon. one-fourth to 1%
mile.. Thorpe. 718 Wrlcht bldg., st. Louie:.

FARIS EOR SALE II HARVEY COUI.
rr, UISAS.

240 acrel. 8 mllel from Walton, 11% mllea
from Newton. School hou.e on land. One
half In cultivation, balanoe In pasture. Good
8 room hoae, barn, good well and etstern,
Price $10,1100; time on one-half at II% per
eent..

I. W. DEY, ·1- .WALTOI, KAI.
.

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands
The Oream of tbe Peooe Valley. Now open. All

rtver-front 1IeCtI0ne. Tbe beet alfalfa and fruit tandl
In America, 80ld ID 4O-acre &racIII, wblcb wUl pro
vide a_permanentannUal Income of 11,000 or more

annuaLl7, Prtoe P6 to 140 per acre on II years Ume"
wltbout Intereet or taxea, Including perpetual water
rlgbt. 60 cenlll per acreu llnt paymm'. Addree.

THE HEATH COMPANY,
628 JackM. 8t. Topeka. K.....

The Stray List
No.ember �.

Kiowa County-.T_ H. Olinger, Clerk.
STEEHB-'l'aken up In July, 1908, by MurrYdBrower, In Butler tp., one red .teer, two red an

wblle epotted steers, 2 years old, branded S on left
hlp, .wallow fork cut olr eacb ear.

DloklnBOn Count;r.
HOBBES-Taken up, October 111, 1908, by H. R

Retz, In RInehart tp., -two borses, agea unknown

oneBOrrel and one bay, bavlng the followlnc brand
Ancbor and croee on rlgbt bind leg and on boof
Tbe eorre! hu figure II) nlDe, and the bay figure (2
two-;

DeeemberZ3.
Wlleon County.

.HEIFER-Taken up, Aquat lfT, 1908, by A. Bur
reI, ID Cedar tp., one red belfer, age 1 year, no

marks or brande.

December;10.
Leavenwortb County-J. W. Nlebaus, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by John Hetzman In Stranger

�fd', !�r:�m :�,�U:�:l�:{:�.�w about 2 years

Clark County-W. H. Fox, Clerk.

1�fn'�,J;:'!T:, �Ee 'lrro� �u:!��el��;::�ts&
lbe.; valued at ,100.

.

-----�-------------��

Heart
Troubles
The heart may be weak

just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs.
It often happens that a

person is born with a weak
heart. Then again dis

ease,fevers,over-exertio�
anxiety, nervousne8$,
rheumatism, etc. weaken
the heart. The result is
shortness of breath, pal
pitation, pain in the heart,
or in some of the nerves

of the chest or abdom""
The heart should
strengthened with a tOLl,..,
and for this nothing equ�
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
"I bA.cI �pe Jut faU .. Ii

thought In a form. I ..... .."...
tired f..u�. and Ihort 01 b�oould hardl,. � about. an. a
deal of the time IIOrt of M uthmatlo
bl'M.th1q and extr.mal}' n.rvo�...!
� t&kIq Dr. ;11111_ B_rt ..-.uw

Mil N.rvlne and noW' 1 fHl :.i-':.et::ter Inl .V.17�=." t&D4��NIt&" �Wl�boW' .WIIl noll It bu m�'-IOUI. 1'. :r. N.
:rr.....m., ." edr.

VlUr tlrulilit Mill Dr. Mil..' Hlart
CUN, .nel _ .uttt...... hi", to retu..
II.IM of tlPIt IMttl. (Inly) If It falla
.. b.nefIt YOIlo

1IU.IlMiII1 Co., Blkblrt.IDd
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ALBION Utile ·headl my down to date

herd of Durocl, a fall boarl and leleot
Iprlng boara for sate. Farm jolnl town.
C. G. N�WLAND, Baileyville, Kan.

SPRING HOUND DUROOS.-liO helld I.
herd. SOWI In· .herd direct delcendantl c-f

the leading famlllel. Public IBle Oot. at at
which time 1 11'111 lell tried 1011'1 and fall
and .prlng plgl both sexe... T. S. LAR
ROWE. Miltonvale, Kan.

�LB LBAF DUROC8.-Herd headed
by Parker'. Pilot 70671, dam Lottie by Lord
Gold Finch. Sixty-eight choice March and
April pig... Boar and gilt eale Octob'lr the
19th at lIlT farm two mnes north of town,

J. O. ELLSWORTH, Formosa, Kan,

FARMINGTON lDCRD DUROO8-Headed b1
Kant Be Beat'l Heir 74801 by Kant Be

Beat and out of a dam by Improver Ind.
Fine lot of Iprlng plgl by Red Star Jr,
11187 and Arthur 8rd 68688, SOWI of lead
lag .traln.. G. F. KEESECKER, Wuhlng
ton, Ean.

TlDC LINDSEY RED HOG FARM-Tile
home at lome of the q,ueenl of the breed

and 76 March and April plgl claiming them
a. mother.. No room for otherl than the
belt. Woodlawn Orlan 71993 at h..", of herG.
The be.t of my early Iprlng boarl· priced
Aug. 1. Write 1. E. BOYLE, Llnd"y, Kan.

OLOVER CLIFF DUROO8-Carefully lelect-
ed Duroca'. The belt blood and Individu

ality obtainable. They trace to the noted
onel of the breed and we only keep a few
of the belt onea for breeding .tock. Four
extra good fall yearling boara for lale. Alao
Galloway cattle. J, R. BLACKSHERE,
Elmdale, Chale county, Kanlal.

A. T. OROS8, GUIDE ROOK, NEB,-Vel')
choice early spring boara for lale cheap

If taken at once. Bred lOW lale (Miner ..
Crosl) I at Superior, Neb., Feb. 18. Write
for prices and breeding, Satllfactlon po.l
tlvely guaranteed. A. T. CROSS, Guide
Rock, Neb.

STATE FAIR CHAlIlPlON TATARRAX.-
We otter tried sows and yearling gilts

bred to Tatarrax at very low prices. Our
herd Is rich In blood of popular families

. and our prices are Interesting. Write or

come. GEO. M. HAMMOND and K. S. A.
C., Manhattan, Kan.

MONASMlTH'& DUROC8-Herel boarl, Gar-
rett'l .1Umbo 42661 b, AucU-on B07 .rd

and out of Loudon'. Bird UU2. Hawthorn
Chief by Bell'l Chief, dam Lady Crlmao. by
Mendenhall'. Challenger. A nice orep of
Iprlng plgl and boarl prloed after Aug. 1.
Everything jUlt al reprelented. Write me for
prloel on yeung boara. W.:m. MONABKlTH,
FormOlO. Kan.

CHOICE YOUNG BOARS
Of early farrow Ilred by Ohio Prince,

Pearl'l Golden Rule, Paul Jumbo, Lone
Jack and otherl. Decidedly a choice offer
Ing of young boarl of belt breedlns priced
worth the money.

E. H. MYERS,
Burr Oak, (Jew611 County) Kan.

HERD BOAR8-Flve September boara b7
Improver 2nd and the tops from a crop

of 140 head of March and April farrc>w. In
cluding two very choice early boars by W.
L. A.'s Choice Goodl. Nothing but the good
ones offered. All my best boara at private
sale. Prices reasonable. C. E. PRATT,

. Frankfort, Kan.

BONNEY K 41015 �r t�B th�r:e°d.d ��r:
should have a sow or herd boar by him.
Unexcelled as a breeder. Also plgl by Kant
Be Beat, Nebraska Wonder and others for
sale. R. G. SOLLENBARGER Woodston,
Kan.

BERT FINCH'S OUROCS �:I���e���db�?o"l:;
Ohio Chief In lervlce. A few choice fall boar.
at prices to move them. A nice crop of spring
pigs coming on. Write for prices on spring
boara after Aug. 1. BERT FINCH, Prairie
View. Phillips county, Kanlas.

H B MINER'S OUROCS Herd boar by Model
• • Chief Again. Sow.

by Ohio Chief and Lincoln Top and other
boara of note. Can spare one or two fall
boara tracing to Ccle'l Duroc. I am ready 'to
anlwer correspondence about Iprlng pigs.
Write me. H. B. MINER, Guide Rock, Ne�.

R L WILSON'SOUROCS The foundation of
, , my herd are all ani-

mals that arB direct descendants of the most
popular familial of Durocl. I offer nothing
out choice Individuals with a pedigree that
II right. 100 Iprlng pig ... Everything jUlt al
reprelented or money back. R. L. WILSON,
Chelter, Neb.

W,T I FITCH'S OUROCS �:��t7'lh���er ��
Nebralka Wonder. The blood of Kant Be
Beat and Ohio Chief very prominent I. m7
herd. A nice orop of Karch and April pigs,
Boara priced after Aug. 1. Glltl relerved tor
bred lOW .ale In February. W. T, FITCH,
Minneapolll. Kan,

FORCE OUROC JERSEYS ���bl��n�::m�\��:
of lome of the greatelt airel and dame or
the breed. Orlan F. by Orlan Jr. at head of
herd. Fine Iprlng plgl by this boar and Pot
tawatomle Wonder and Worthy Wonder.
Correspondence cheerfully answered. W. Ill.
FORCE, Blaine, KaB.

COUNTY LINE HERD -g::g�d :7era�m ht!�i
2nd, sire of the World'. F'alr Joe and blmselt
winner of first In cia•• and Iwaep.takel at
MIIsourl State Fair. Nearly all of our Iprlng
pigs are by him. Bo... carry. the blood of
2nd Climax, Joe, .Jumbo Red and other
good Ilrel. InlPection Invited. O. N. WIL
BON. Silver Lake, Kan.'

A ' a·reading Privilege
To either of our grea\};lOnrs goes with ollr top gilts
at 120 to las. We will keep them until safe. Choice
yearling and spring boars. Are you Interested In a

herd boar with a reputation?

D. O. BANCROFT, DOWNS, KANSAS

PEARL H. PAGETT'S DURUCS
Now offering at private sale the strongelt

offering of spring boarl being made In the
Welt. Big, .tronl!; fellows with quality and
finish to burn. Breeding rll....t up-to-date.
The best at rock bottom pi'lces. Addresl
PEARL H. PAGETT, BelOit, Kan.

SPRING BOARS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Bred

sows and fall pigs. c. O. Anderson, ·Manhattan, Ks.

Jackson's ·Duroc:a.

c='��fo���t: ��1! t��� ·8�Ond� �:�, I?n)li:,
1 fanoy double crO.1 Ohio Cblef fall boar, and a few
bred lOW. at rllht prices.

O. L • .JAVKSON, New Alb••y, Kan••

Williamson's Durncs,
Herd headed by Cblef Orlan 78941 by Ohio Cblef.

�3tI�r..:nflIe�'"t:r':M���t rllht prices. Bome

W. H. WllIlamlo•• RaYlllo.d, K••••

DUROVS-I40 large earll;I:rlng I.lgI. Ohio Chle,

wUo�ler .;n��ita:�'�i
blood IInell. Extra quality, r8llOnabie prlc... Elec
trio cara run wltbln I block. of 7ard.. W, R. Crow,
7100 E. Olbom St., HutchlnlOn, Kan.. ,

CROW'S

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS
70 oholoe w.u lrown ,pring pig" an'd a f"" Ixtra

faU yearUng "ltI and boara at farmlra' prices.
lI'. M. BUVBJIJHM, R. 3, Lecompton, Kan••

STROH'S HERD OF DUROC-JERSEYS.
70 .prlng pig. for IBle" mOltly Ilred by Hogatl',

Model, 'he .weepltakea boar at Nebraeka State
Fair, llKM1, and out of popular breeding dam., cor
reapondenC8 IOlIclted.

.. '

.J. STROH, Route -I, DeWitt, Neb.

HIGHLAND DlJROCS.
100 Choice Iprlng plgl of the beat Itralns and a

few fancy "ltI bred for fall farrow••t r_n·
able prlcea. Farm il,lllolDl wwn.
L. A. KEBI.ER, Toro.te, K.n.,

Duroc:s and Sbropsblres.
Choice DuroCi from weenllng plgl to mature bred

1011'S f8 to ,26. AIIO 26 yearling and early .prlng
Shropshire rame at right prices.

H. H. HAGUE &II; SON,
Route e. Newton, Kan••

200 SPRING PIGS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROC8; any age, elth·

er .ex, femaln IOld open or bred. Largeat herd In
'he S. W. Bend In 70ur order, WI can flU It.
VOPPIl'fS ok WORLEY, Potwin, K••••

H h ,. DUROCB. Cbolce IprlDg
gl, both klndl. of earlyurnpray s· rarrow; Ohio Oblef aDd 1m·

prover 2d blOOd Unell. AIIO
Bootcb Colllea of the beat breedlnl and quality
Prlcea reasonable. CaU or write .

.J. S;H.mpbJ!eY.R.I, Pr.tt, K._.

Walnut ·-Creek Durocs

Woodd·all's
DUROCB. Cbolce spring
·boars. grandsonl of Oblo
Chief, �p Top Not�her
.Kant Be Beat and Hanlpy
Tbeae are priced to .ell. .

"F.n R I"'er. Kan••T.I.WOODDALL,

H.IOH. CLASS aOARS
30 March and April boars sired by Lone

Jack, Kansa'll Buddy, Paul Jumbo and oth
ors. Dams etrlctly good. Big, growthy
boars at prlcee to move them. Write for
particulars. W. C. WHITNEY, Agra, Kan.

300 SPRINC PICS
�arefully grown uut. Very choice young boara
for sale reasonable. I am relervlng nothing
but the best for the trade. Write for de
scrlptlone, breeding and price..

J.A.RATHBUN, DOWNS,KANSAS
(Ce",:tral ,Branch 'Mo. Pacific.)

SPRING .BRANCH DUROCS
SPRING BRANCH DUROOS.-I am book

Ing ordera for spring boarl sired by Firat
Quality 60699 and Model Top Notoher 86688.
'l'heee pigs. 11'111 be ready for delivery Oat.
lat. All have strong backl, great length
and good feet. Write, me tor breedlnl and
f\lll deaorlptlon. JAMES L. COOK, Marys
ville, Kan.

'

CED�R FRONT DUROC JERSEYS
Spring boars and gilts, the tops of our

spring pig 'crop. These pigs are all well
bred, sired by good boars and out of high
bred dams.' We are pricing them to sell.
Ask us about them.

N. E. CIDEON & SON
Havenvllle, Kanaaa

DURoe JERSEY BOARS AND OILTS
All by boan of popular strains such as

Ohio Cblef, Kant Be Beat, Nelson's Model,
W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, etc. My pigs are
well grown and am pricing thorn very low.
Write quick.

·H. R. CINaRICH,
Well.vllle, Kanaaa

·W. A. KIRKPATRICK offers a few
choice Dutoe boars and some extra
large Toulouse geese of both sexes.

Eggs a little later... Lincoln, Neb.
Rural Route 5.

"Vhen writing our advertisers please
mention this paper.

Marshall's Durocs
..0 fall and wlnwr, and SO Iprlng pip,
lhe bell I ever railed, Ohio Chief, Gold·
linch, Hunl'l Model and Park.r Me.
blood linea. Farmera' price•• Oall orwrltl

R. 8. MARSHALL, Willard, Kan".

$15-$25 Per Head
for 26 well grown spring farrow boara
sired by Fancy Improver, Grand Chief
and Roycroft Advance 100. 'rhese are

.

the tops from my large herd.

·C. W. TAYLOR,
Pearl, Dickinson Co. Kansas
P. O. Addreio", R. F. D., Enterprise,Kan".

College Hill Farm
Lamar. Mo.

Home of la.rge type Missouri Du
rOOl, Young stook for Ia.le.

.

D. A. Beamer.

·Chester Thomas'
Duree-Jerseys

Roan by NebraakaWonder, tbe great fro.�:::. a�llgu\b�l8;r����=, liam ��
X�::er�P:;;:al�f 8:t��na�rlWc. c���� ::;

high Claal at rlgbt prlc9l .

Chester Thomas, Propr.
B, R. ThomPIOI. Mil'. Waterville,.Kan.

I POLAND·CHINIS
OUR THOUSAND POUND POLANDS are
what should Interelt farmers and breeders.

Let UI lend you a Iprlng pig, either sex,
sired by the 1,000 pound Hutch and out of a
dam by the 1,000 po,und Expanllve. Thele
are the kind that make money for their own
er ... THOIlfAFI '" RWANK. Waterville. Kan.

PEACOCK POLAND CHINAS.-Boarl for
sale: 1 by Mischief Maker, dam by Pertect

I Know; 1 by Corrector, dam bll Proud Per
tectlon; 1 by Corrector 2nd, dam by Impud
ence; 3 by H.'I On and On, dam by old
Mlschlet Maker. Priced right. W. R. PEA·
COCK, farm half mile of Sedgwick, Kansal.

POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR SALE ....••
The large, big boned kind, the kind I breed.
Prices low If sold soon. Sired by Prince
46889.

iI. E. BOWSER
Abilene, Knns&8

.GAI\IBER'S POLAND CHINA8-Snap Shot
43435 by Highland Chief Jr., Tell Tale by

Meddler 2nd 111111. 76 early spring pigs. No
fall lale, but the best for lale at private
treaty after Aug. 1. Farm adjolnl town.
Come and see me. J. F. GAMBIllR, Culver,
Kan.

REGISTERED POlAND CHINA HOGS
RED POLI,ED CATTLE.

Herd headed by R.'s Grand Chief and Peter
Pan. Some valuablA young herd boar. tor
sale. Also a few bred sows. J. R. ROB
ERTS, Deer Creek, Okla.

ELERBECK'S POLAND CHINAS. - Big,
smooth spring pigs of either sex for sale,

sired by Logan B., one of the biggest boars
In Nebraska. Others by King Do Do Jr and
1ll.'1 Expansion. I won first on aged sow
at Kansal Btate fair this year. J. T. Eler-
beck, Beatrice, Neb.

.

BRENNER'S POLAND CHINA8-Breedlng
represents the best In the land. About 60

early spring pigs, the best of which are for
sale at private treaty about Aug. 1. Tell
Tale by Meddler 2nd 111111 In ssrvlce. Drop
ott at Culver and see our Polands. G. F.
BRENNER, Culver, Kan.

MAPLE RIDGE STOCK FARM-Home of
prOlific Poland Chinas priced at farmere'

figures tor fast sales. Spring boars and
gilts that are beauties; tall boars and gilts
that can be shown at good fairs and win.
W� raise them to sell and pigs and. prices
will please you. We meet visitors at Belton
station. Address W. A. HILL, Grand View,
Mo.

J. F. FOLEY'S BIG POLAND8-7 lstl and
4 2nds out of 16 entries at Norton county

fair. Btrong class. Most of these wlnnera
for lale and othere of quality and breeding.
Priced low If you mean buslnell. J. F.
FOLEY, Orlnoque, Kan.

lIfA.RION COUNT¥ POLAND CHINAS-Our
herd boars are Mo.'s Black Perfection 3rd

44711 and Big Tom's Perlectlon 43267. SOWI
of the most prolific strains. Our. will do you
good. They are raised on alfalfa. FRED
COLLETT, Elk, Kanaal.

--lIIARION POLAND CHINA HERD--
The best of breeding and Individuality.

Fine lot of pigs by Mischief 88260 and BIS
Black Perfection. Out ·of· sows of equal
merit. Writ.. GEO. B. RANKIN, Marlon,
Kan.

POLAND (jIUNA FALL BOARS
At barA'aln prices. Am anxlou. to clo.. out.
'I'hey are extra good, sired, by Coplland'l

. L. & W. They are big and Imooth ..nd wtil
suit. Write quick. N. E. COPIDLAND,
Waterville, Kan.

ENOS BRED .GILTS FOR SALE.-A great
lot of them by Upper Crult and the A'reat

Commoner and bred to lhese boare. They
are the big, smooth kind. Also a tew young
boare. Write for full Information. A. R.
ENOS, LOlt Sprlngl, Kan,

I

Spring Boars For Sale.
Big au-elGby fellow8, Ilred by uoo-pou.d O. Jt

PrinOl 410'71, out of IJIg daD)s.
G••• HULL, Bueur., Nell.

MOUNT TABOR POLAND CRDfA amm.
,

Some oholee fall silt. tor lale. Alao .plen
did lot of Iprlng pig. Ilreel by lUoh alNII u
Advance Guard by Meddler 2nd. Impudence
I Know, On and On 2nd, eta" and out ot
rlohly bred dam.. Infromatlon given oheer
fully. J. D. WILLlI'OUNG, Zendale, (Rlle7'
county), Kansas.

HIGHLAND HOG FABIIL
Breeder and Shipper. of the blS piS Win·

nlng, P. C. Iwlne. I won •• prlsel and •
championship In 1807, I bred and Ihowed
the champion 1011' of Colo. ..nd Okl&. Itate
lairs, 1808. Extra well bred plgl In pairs
and trlol not rel'!!!.<!t. for aale at low prlcel.

S. Y. Bu.Ka., BoUvar, Ho,
.

ESBON HERD OF POLAND-VRlNAtI.
Headed by Speoulator No. UUI. grandlon

of Brlghtlook, one of the greate.t hog. In
Smith County, also Te4dy Expan.loD, grand
son of old Expan.lon, one of Nebraaka·.
greatest hog.. Sow. bred to either hog
tor aale. Allo youns ..lit. and malee, apriq
or fall tarrow. W, C. TOPLIFF, Route I,
'Phone 74, Elbon, Kan.

STRYKER BROTREBS' GREAT HBBD Oll'
POLAND CRlNAS.-Plgl Ilred by Heddi..

·2nd 111111, Meddler'. Medal, Perfect Chal
lenger, Imp'. Llkene.. and other great aIru
and from lOW. of equal merit. FIDe YOUIIS
boar., excellent herd headera, by Heddler
2nd. Nice bred gilt.. Call and In.peat our
herd or write UI a. to what yoU want. Ad-

w..��o:il� °i�-:..ra to STRYKER BROTRERB,

RILEY COUNTY HERD Poland China. hsaded
""'----'__....... ..-.o= by Jewell by Jewell
Perfection by Chl"f Perfection 2nd aad out
of Sunshine Jimison by Ideal Bunlhlne. Pig.
by this boar and Styllih Perfection 40nl,
W. D. WILLIAMS, Riley, Kan.

9000 BOARS of hllhe.t breeding, summer
and fall farrow, The7 are

priced to 1811. We know the7 11'111 pl_
you In IllIe, quality and breedln... Write UI
or come and see ue, JOHN BOLLIN, R.
D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan.

T.;..;H"",R"",E;;..E.....;;C"",H""EE;.;.;R_S.....;;4_14.;..;9=2Vu�d �:I�; ag:
and On. A line of brood 1011'1 reserved and
selected of best breeding that have prove.
more than satisfactory. Young boarl for aale.
Nothing but popular breeding and good In
dividuals oUered. D. A. WOLFERSPER
GER, Lindley, Kan.

TROUBLE MAKER 41424�:� ��:��e�I�� ���
champion Meddler. Three Cheerl 44782 by
Indiana 47346, Hurry On by On and On
36591. Two October boarl by Hurry On that
lire right for sale. No fall lale but choice
March and April boara priced after Aug. 1.
LEMON FORD, Minneapolll, Kan.

OUR PRIZE.WINNING POLANDS
At great Iowa Btate fair, 1808, I WOn the

following: 2nd on jr. yr. boar; Ind on jr. yr,
lOW; lIt on under yr. boar; Iweepalake. on
under yr. herd bred by ox.; 2nd on get .11'8;
and 1st on aged herd. I have for aale the
lame blood IInel and many al good Indlvld·
uall, If tltted, for lale at reuonable priaM.
·Wrlte me tor prices or come and .ee .tock

S. P. CHILES • FAIRFIELD, IOWA

Dawle,'s Polands Stili Leadl
Two junior yearll.g Ihow boara for lale.

They are by Meddler 2nd and out of Danolng
Girl by Corrector. I believe they are about
the best pair of boara I have ever ralaed,
They are out of a litter at' 11. Th87 are
already fitted and 11'111 be prloed worth the
mo.ey, I have 200 Iprlng pilI that ars u
good al I have ever railed. P. A. DAWIdlY,
W.ldo, Kaa.

POLAND CHINA HERD BOARS FOR TRADEI
I will trade my herd boar., De.lgnator and
Ideal Perfectlcn, 'or good Illtl. Deslgnalor
Is a good Ion of Corrector 2nd and out of
Pet 4 tho Ideal Perfection 18 by Perfectlon'l
Likeness, a full brother to Mlachlef Maker
and Fortune Teller, and his dam 11'''' the
great sow Poroul Plalter. He I. IL litter
brother to Sunflower Perfection and one of
the best slrel I ever saw. I mean buslne..
and 11'111 deal very liberally. Write me what
you have. FRANK C, STREBEL, Alton,
Kan.

B k ' POLAND.CHINAS-Bargaln

ec ar S prices on choice bred gilts and
spring bORTS. Some extra good
September pigs of hoth sex('s at
$R If taken soon.

J. H. UECKER,
ROllte ". l'iewtoll, Ka1l8.

Special Prices on Polands
For next sixty dnys I will make sl,eclal prices on

herds consisting of one boar and four sows. Strong
In blood of Corrector llnd Chief Perfection 24.

G. 'V, Allell"n. 4, TOllllulloxie, Kan8.

Sunny Crest Stock Farm.
Mammotb Bronze turkeys and fine Poland·Chlna

male pigs and Jersey calves for sale. Pigs ,,10 esch,
or $1'5 per pair. Mrs. Wm. Brite, Ronte I, Pierce
City, Mo.

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Burllalns for 30 daY8; choice, large Iprlng

boars t15; gilts ,20. Also fancy 80WS and gUtI bred
to'.Tom Lipton, Topedo, Cyclone or Iron Clad. 210
to 8elect from; stock guaranteed.

J. 111. BAIER, Elmo, K.n••

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
80 choice well grown spring ,Igs, either HX; a

few extra good boars I1chly bred, al rook bo�
tom.Jlrlces. Call or write

J. W. Pelpbrey ok Son, Humboldt, K....

WALNUT GROVE POLANDS
BARGAIN PRICEB on fancy, wellirown sprlnl

pigs, both kinde; also choice fallilltl and trI.dIOW.,
rlcbly bred wltb sl.e, bone and quality.
H. L. Pelphrey &II; SllIn. R. Ii. Humboldt, K•••
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I W" I t B k hi C.olce BOII1 II� F••IIII, Vlrleu , Fer SII.
BAYER'S SHORTHORNS Alfalfa Ridge Shropshires:

a nu er S Ires •
:&arpIn prlceaon SCotCh topped balll an4 b..f... Two cbolce Imported Hinton rama at head of'

LI:ON A. WAITE.

a.t.rpln. Clla.......UL....I.'.ld_1 ...1••a. • to.,monUlI 014J b" the 8ootoh buB Baron Bapert flock, 100 unrecorded ewee (all true Shl'Opllblree)

Prld. of'Wla.eI. vea.,lla ..�Ie.. :=n:::'.ou' 01 1004 daml. 8tock hllllIten4· ...4 bred to th_ ramo for Februa." and Harch lam'-

Route 8. WI.,"eld. K.n.. �. T. BATlDR. Ro.1e It. Y.teeC••te..,••• i:::: ,:0.:;0�r \r�f. o. b.; 2Ii ewe lambo 18.110 per
cheerruiIyaniwered.

your wanl.ll. All Inqulrt•.

.
H. A. BUSHBY.:::':: • 1

. Ryd.l. R.epubllc: Co.. K.na..----- �ON Bwa.BBDD8

Hea4e4 by a 10. ot Lord Premier 10001.
!!ow. ot Blaoll Robllihood .nd oth.r 11004
Itr.ln.. WeanU.III for ..I. .t re.lOn.bl.

prlc... Pain and trlol not rel.t.d. lIatl.

taotlon p.rant..d. J. P. SHELDON, lIa
rlnn.· K.n.

SUlTON FARM
BERKSHIRES

'for Immediate oale at bargain prlcew. Choille well

grown Iprlng bo... and gO., over 70 gOOd 'onea to

Hleet from;most of theee .re by BereytonDuke Jr.,
one of the beat breedinc graDdllOnl of tbe great
Black Roblnbood and out of good daml. AIIO lOme

ex_ good '"earllnlt boan fit for hard lervl08. In

goOd herdl.
SUTTON II'ARIU; LAWRMeB, KANS.

ROSEDALE FARM
.
BERKSHIRES

Herd b,. Premier BellIDake. Chol08 pip of both
.

_..,.. for _�n'l trad.. PrIcea r_uble.

S. w:.OGLlI, AMBS, IOWA.

BAYER'S BERISH IRES.
110 ChnlOl .=tr plr. to aeleet 'from.

SOme ex·

bred tol;�Kanr:.c:1 :.T= r-_"*,,':'-:
farmer'l prlcea.

.

.I. T. BAY.R, •••te It, Y.teeC••t........

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires
TbeOuthrle Ranche Berklhlre berd, headed b"

Bereyton DuJ[e, ...llted b" Revelltlon,Oeoenl Pre
mier and Sir Ivanhoe (all three wlnnen). Berk·

Iblree with IIze, bone and quality. Indlvldaall of

1,,,le and flnllh. You wllIfiod our Batllfled cUltom.

•n In nearly eve." ltate In the Union.

T. 11'. GUTHRIE. Stronlr CltJ'. X••••

. "

Ridgeview Berkshires
-PUR 5ALB-

_ ..._t_Y-c::r=- ... IIPIIDII .,... of

JIIAIIWARIRG _08..
Lawn •

..... 1.

I POUII.CHIIIS

Pickerell Herd-larfe Poland-Chlnu.
0110101 pip both HX" for_n'l trad.. Thebill

boDed...... iltter kind tha,make 'he mon." for till
feeder. Write yoarWAte.

B. E. BIDGBLY..L
••••• lI. nek.rell. ftelt.

Meisner's Poland·Chinas.
Chol08 pili for .... lire« b" KI_er'. RadleY, •

IOn of II1II Hadl." and padlon of Lopn'l (,'hllt;
oat of Jarrl well bred IOWI. Write for JlrlO8I.

T.�. IIIBJ8l1f.BJl. Saltelll..a....

BROWI'S POUID, CHillS.
Choice fall boan and Iprlng pip fonaeon·. trad,

from tbe rloheat breeding and Individual merit.

C, p, BROWN, Whltln" lanS8S.

BI.I&h.vl..... a....cllng r.....1D
Deyoted to tb. R.t.tns ot

Big Bonld Spotted Poland-Chinas
The Blneet ot the Big-Tbe Prolific klad, BIg

Bones, Big Hama and Big Spots. 150 Spring Pip

for sale. Pairs and triOI no akIn.

H. L. FAULKNER. Prop.,
Box D, .lamelport, 1110.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roo'" Il. Leayen""ortb. X.nl.

BREEDS AND P I d Ch·SELLS POPULAR 0 an· mas
Tbe State a'dd World'. Falrwinning bOan, Nemo

L.'I Dude and The Plcquet, In lervlce. Bred IOWI

a"d le"lceable boan for Bale.

8PRING CDJIIBK IIJIIBBFORD8-100 head

In herd. H.rd bull Pralrl. Donald Ird

by B.au Don.ld 7th. COWl ot mch Itralnl

.. Anxl.ty 4th, Lord Wilton, Oartleld. eto.

A t.w good buill ot .."Ioeabl. all.
tor ..I..

Calt crop b,. h.rd bull and Onward 18th.

T. A. WALLACE. Barnl. Walhlnston oona

t,.. Kan.

8UftRIS£ 8TOCK II'A.BH-Tb. home ot

the belt I. H.retord. and poland Chllllll.

·Th. cattl. ·.re the d••cend.ntl ot the old

IItannard h&rd .nd are near delcendant. ot

Inoh Ilrel al Lord Wilton. Cherry Bo" and

8ton. MalOn. H.rd bull Baxon, a trr1Ul4lOn

ot Imp. Lord Saxon, hll dam a Beau Don

ald .cow. Our Polanda .r. the bls IIlnd.

hea4e4 b" 0004 Hope 41111 b" Johaeon',

Chlet b,. Chl.t Tecumllh Ird, dam b,. BIS

Hadl.y. Come aud l!I8e our Itock. J. W.

TOLMAN. Ho.... Dlc,IdJllon eOUJIt:r. Kan.

]

'l'1li aId_ IIhIlltllOn 1Inee_ In � TIll

...... herd 01OrvlctIllbMlml• ..._ ..........

.. "" VIolet PIInOl 141M7 ..II 0.... 0.._••
-. Yoaqlltoclk 01 both IIIX. M4__

for..... QaaQ&:r"'1I prIoea rtsht.

H. W. McAPBB,

I CHESTER·WIITES I ..............2. T....x..u

�---___.

I' GILLOWIYS 'JCLOVER RIDGE CHESTER WHITES
_

_

Choicepip from tbeGamet' andCaptain famlll••
Tbe large Imootb Itroug boned. lIlY feecllnll kind.
Correspondence 101Iclte4 •

E. S. CANADY. R. 8.. lI. PERU, NER.

I ·0. I. C. SWlIE

.sunnyside O. I. C.'s
BARGAIN PRICES on CholOlweU'rro_ "ow.g

ltock botb lOea, b:r UI. champion JacklOn Chief

2d, and ont of _ooth proUllc dam.. CaI1 orwrite.
W. H. LYN(lII, 1l•••I... K••••

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Nine", pIp of I'ebrua." and Harch farrow. and

IIxteen fall bo... andllliti. The large deep ImooUl
bOdied Itrong boned ..." feeding kind. I PII7 ex.

pr_, Ind Ihlp on approval.
.

,

N. R. ROGBR8, Pen. N.It.

o. I. C. BAROAIN5
Bred IOWI and IlIti a1llOld. Rave. fine bunCh of

Iprlng plgl forWhich I am bookllllJ orden. Write

yourwants' .nd Let I!rlc:ea.
"

W. 8. GODLOVE, O...�K....
.

Prop. Andrew CarD"e berd u. I. O. Swine.

Bargains in O. I. "C. Hogs
of prize-winning Itralnl. Wl'IUIed pllll� either HX

f6 up. Open gilts and boan ready for eervlce, '10

up. Bred gllla ,15 up. Pedlrreee with eve." hOil
tracIng to Jac�lIOn Chief. Kerr Dick, Oeneral Ku·

;tokl. and othen of ehow wlnnlog fame. BreedIng
circular free.

GLOVER &: MeGLYNN,
408Gumbl. BIds. ·X••••• CltJ'.Mo.

I

Shorthorns

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed bJ' the Duch_ of Oloater bull, OIad·
lator 21110lIl and Baine" 2761178, a Orulcklhank But

&erfly. CoWl of Scotch and Scotch topped Betel

breeding. I yearling Barmpton bull (a good one) for'
sale. Willmake tempting prices on a few femaiea.
E. S. Hyen, Chlnute, Kanl .

Big S"orthorns
8trans In the bloocl ot the ',100=. bIIII

IMPOR'l'BD CONQUBBOR 1 .....
H.rd tonnded with' cholc. Indh14ual. of

��!!c:�lIand Scotch famllle.. taea4e4 b" the

VICTORIA'S 'CLIPPJIIB IIIUS.

ne;gu�:r -::f� ot extra leale and d.pth ot

J. J. MASON. 0ftIrbn0Ir. lIEu.

Greendale Stock Farm
lIll YOUNGRULLS b" Imp. Ardla'han Hya.

tery and Beat of All for Bale at bed rook prlcea.
Can aile olrer IIOme good Berklhlr, Iwln. and

Sbropsblre ramI. Correaponden08 IOllclte4.

GOL. lED GRIEEN,. Prop••
1I'Ior.nc•• K.....

Prospect fanil

Capital Vie.w. Galloways.
70 Exira good coming 1· and 2-year·old bullo,

Herd numbers over 200 head, repreaentlng the

I I
cholceat stralal of the breed. Call or write, Geo. E.

TIIWORTIS
.

Clark, 2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Xans.

..... .. SMOKY HILL R'ANCH

Greenwood Stock Farm
TAMWORTH.

Fall lOwe and Iprlng pip, both lex.. for le&IIOn's

trade. Write for prlcew.
.

J. ".W. Ju.tte. &: Son. X.I.na. 10""••

I RED POLLS

I�._..._H_ER_EF_OR_D_S._...�I �1_H_O�_T_a_I�._...u_y_IS�1
Maplewood Herefords

5 toppy bull. of lervlceable age and a f_ cbolce

femaiea, by the 2400-lb. Dale Duplicate, luaran·
teed and priced to sell. A. JobolOn, Clearwater,

Ks.

80HWAB " 80N8' RED POLL8-0ood tor

beef and milk. One of mOlt noted ahow

and breedIng. herdl In Nebraska. Over 10.

head. Both aex for a.l. In any quantlt".
Can Ihlp on roada direct. to Kan... and

loutb. Prlcel low. Write or come. Ad
drels:

W. P. SOHWAB. C1a,y Center, Neb.

Coburn Herd of Red Polls
Choice young stock of both lexea for Bale;

allO a few cows.

GBO. GROENMILLER &: IiION
Pomoua. _ - - - - • il.n•••

Foster's Red Polls.
15 chclce young bulls, a few good females and our

2400-lb. berd bull Dandy S. 9147 for lale at bot

tom tJ!Icea.
CRAS. FOSTER III; SOft. Eldorad•• X.a••

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.led Polls lid Duroes

A number of good Itl'Ong yearling boan for Bale

chsap, If Interested, lend for catalogue, IIIvlng
breedlag and d.-crlptlon. Two Red Polled bull

calves allO for ..Ie.

J. D. DAVIS.II'.lr"'."". Bro",. (le•• K••••

RED POLLED CATTE,
POLAND-CHINA SWINE•.
Beet of breeding. Write or come and_.

ml, 11111101 -' 101, II. 2, "111,.11111, bll.

Braeburn Holsteins.
BULL CALVES-There II ...vlnll' In t..nspor.

tatlon, uwelluln raisIng, by taklog tbem younl.
AIIO a few COWl to go to make tbe herd fit the

etable. H. B. l'owlea, 608 KanllUl Aveaue, Topeka,
Kans.

and Jerseys
Ch:::.�:.an'=c:x::a�::!�11IIJ

. calvea, aI'ber breed.

HUOHES a: JONBS, Topeka. K.....

Holsteins

Holstein·Friesian Cattle
Herd headed h" Blr Johann. AaaI. Lacl 148M.

m. four neareat dam. averaged IIII••-Ibo. milk on.

day, 211.11'-. butter leven daYI, 17,824 1'-. mUk onl

year,m lbo. blltteron.".... H.II .....te4 b:r Cal·
antha Karndlk. 47f117, tam Colan'taa 4tb'llIarcu"I,

A. R. 0••SUI lbo. butter la Dyen dIIYI ..
_lor So

1''''-014, b:r llarcuUo Lad, Due ofCoutha 4Sh, dam

ill thl worill" record oow-Z'1."'" II!a. milk onl

"ear,l,2f7.11t 1'-. balHr on. ,..... Con.polltea..
IOIlCllte4. B. L. Bean, Cameron, •••

One of tbe largelt and beat berdl ot Gal-
10waYI In tbe Itat.. Pat Ryan ot Red Cloud
20018, tbe greatelt abow bull .Y.r bred In
AmerIca at head of herd. Allo StarUllht Ind
of Tatbreoch and Valarlua 29088. Tounll
atock lit both lexel for lal. at .n tlmel.
E. J. GUILBERT. Wallat'e. Kan.

I
MUI.BERRY FARM GALLOWAY8-Herd
headed by Free Oold 28474. 10 bulla, 12

to 18 montha, large and well grown; 10

three-year-old cowa bred for spring calv...
Thla Itock will" "be priced right tor quick
aalel. Writ. or come and lee ItOCk.

ROBERT DEY

Newton, Kan. R. D. I.

I .JERSEYS

JERSEY CATTLE of the very beat atr&ln8.

A tew young bulle for aale. AI80 O. I. C.
.wlne. Mr., 1.. C. French. Marlon, Kan.

AN�UAt XMAS SALE
DURING DECEMBER.

Choice young bulls of fancy bre€'dlng, Linscott

Her!) Jersey Catlle.

I

R, J. LINSCOTT, - Holton, Kans.

I POLLED DURUIS

POLLED DURHAMS
Young buns, COWl .nd helfe.. tor ..I..

Prlcel r.uonable. Write tor th.m. c. J.

WOODS. Chll... Kan.

Polled Durhams
FOR SALE.

D. C. VanNice, -:- RI�blaDd, Kans.

r .•

1257

Shtopsltir� Rams
12 YEARLINGS. tq Itroq felloWl, by '''' 1m

ported ram, and outof uow 1'Il'" ar,
weU WOOled, .nd In eXOlllen' bree4lq co.d1tfon ••11
areprfCeda''-.

COL. ED ORBBN,
Florence,' Kansas

40 SH-wr:rll�E 40
25 "...Uop aad 15 Iprlo.·raml, extra 100d ontl

out of 1l00d dam. ...4 II)' an Imp. alre. Thea.

are 'brlft:r YlIIoI'OUI:reUOWl, not to fat, bat Jnlt
rlrb' for ..moo. PrI__nabll, orll.r qalok.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Is.
a

I lumOIEDS I
COL. ESSIE CRAVEI. 10RiH BUICH. IA"
Llveetock and Oeneral Auctioneer. Alk a10ut him.

LIVE STOCI IUCllOIEER
Batel made an,.where. Tenn.
reuonable. Write for date.

.ELLIS H HUGHES GAGE. OKLA

COL. JOHI D. SIYDER, WIIFIELD, KAI.,
Llv. Stook Auotloneer

Salel made an:rwhere. Write or wire ror dates .

PrICl811 relUlOnable.

COL. JUD McCOWAN
.

CLINTON. ILL.
II the man ot the hour In oonductlq pure
bred Itock ..Ie.. Boolllnil'W.ltera dat...
Term. moderat..

Jas. W. Sparks
Llv••t_k Auotlon••r. - Mar.h.". M..

T""••", Y••n
..
SeIla.. All BreeD.

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Aactlone.r and Breeder 01

0.1. C. Hop.
Young Itock for Bale a' all tim...

O........tt. .....ft.......

A. �. ALBRIGH.T

Live'Stock Auctioneer
Waterville, Kansas

Write me for a date then do the best there Is
In you and wewlll have a successful sale.

I
T. E. DEEM,

LiveStockAuctioneer
I will c." Balee anywhere
and my terma .......
re&llOnable. W r I teo r
wIre for datel. Ad4reel

Cameron, - Missouri

AUCTIONEERING I

] II my bUlln_ and I
atud" eV.rT detail ot til.
protellion. AlII tho..
tor whom I have IOld
regardlnll m" ablllt,..
Ch.rge. reuGnabl. tor

good lemce.

W. H. 'rBOII'-.
rnmldort, KuIIu.

�AFB BURGBR,
LlVB STOCK
AUCTIONBER

Write or wire me

for elate.

JAS. ·T. McCUt.LOCH
Ie • luee... ·.. .uctloneer, becaule he II a eloll Itud.nt ot Uy.

Itock, pedlgr.e and human nature. HII m.thodl are up-to-dat. and

le"lcel In demand because h. trln. _tl.factlon. H. UVII at

Cia,. Center. KID. Write him ·ther..

I. Am Slill Ih. Auclion Busin.s•..

In
And by hard work ..nd Itud" Itrlvlng to glv. my patronl tb. be.t POI

Ilbl. relult.. I am not the belt .uctloneer In Am.rlca. but my put

,.e.r' I 'work hu been v•." latilfaatorT to thOH tor whom I haYe worlled

al well al mYHlf. Pl.... make InqulrT ot tho.. ·tor whom I have 101d.

W. C. CURPHEY. • ABILENE. KANSAS-
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AN IMPORTED STALLION IS .1
.

.

GOOD INVESTMENt.
. .,!
..._.•• _. _" Imported _41_ arrIye4 .A.1I&'Ut, lilli, 'ltJ'
� tNIa." TheJ' are "til .." of rna... "181... _4 a-a,.-
MwIaa.n _......f wIIla.n" at 4 BnuIiIIeIa B_ 111_

8-0ARS STALLIONS AND KABES-8
-that is, if you buy the right kind,
from the right firm at the right price.
'Our recent importation consists of a

fine lot of. big, clean, sound and pure-
bred"

.

Per.heroal, Enillih Shlrel,
and Belellnl.

StaIllons second to none anywhere, and thEiy are 'priced right. Remem
ber we have 80 head of stallions of the above breeds to select from.

Everyone of them Imported by us. We alS!) have 20 Imported Perche
ron and Shire mares that we wlll sell. DON'T BUY .A STALLION
from a firm until you have' seen the "Pictorial story of the Horse."
This work shows pictures from J1fe of many of the stalllons we recent

,ly Imported. It:,s. ,wprth, havln� I,n'your home. �f Interested in s'talltons,
write us for a copy.

I to • J'N.n olel, welcbt 1,'1011
to 1,101 lb.. ; 10 .,.r eent
ble.clt•.i it per oent -ton .tal�
lion.. .A.ll reel.tered _4 ap
proyed.
___, ..... Ie a .........

Y............. 1)lIt he hu "til.
......" H. eelle "topper." at
� _t '1.... (few blCh
er)••0 coa4 theJ' Deed Dot be
.......e4" or put on the "_,,.
tf_ .lIleek" to be .ol�. .....,....w.. .Iotllee" ftt lUI 'buJ'
er.. No .man witb _.aq ...
...1Ib1l1. _t.. C.te awaJ'
from lam.. He II.,... .WII.,
_4 Nile __ .toW... than
an,. man In t1;le U. s.; eave.',
tIl_.. of ..Uan to .tal
lion bUJ'er.. H. I. not In the
.talllon tru.t. IIIaII ...._
.........-

$IOOO··SAYED AT IAIS'··$IOOO
• .'!i

WATSON, WOO'DS BRO.f&' KELLY CO., Lincoln, Neb.

.

0 S�AIi.iI STALLIOIS
00 Jacks and Jennets of good
n ages. Mammoth and Wa�
rlor sualn ... " heavy boned,.:weU
grown and In tint clus breeding
condition, Also choice, young
Percheron stallions. all blacks.

,

and will weigh 1600 to '1800 lbe.

Phillip Walker, Molloe, Elk ce., Kanl.
80 yeani � breeder. FarJ;ll 2miles frqm �?wn.

Sootch Colliel.

BCOTOH OOLLIES-PuPII and young dogs from
the beet blood In Scotland lind Amertca now for II&le.
All of'my brood bitches and stud,dogs are regletered.
well trained and natural worken. EmpOria Ken
neta, EmporIa. Kane. W. H. Richard.

,

COLLIE pUPII.and bred bitches for sale. W. R.
Williams. Stella. Neb.

. Ike,.., wbat·1i. rich part the.e "etoWo. eaI__" are workln.J on the
lione.t farmer,••elUnc ,fourth-rate .tallion. at '1;000 an4 U,OOO. :Mr. Bu,.e·r"
•.. lame� lltaluon. ,.ounelf. Take no .tame. ealee_'..,....... ....... II..
til.�',... :teIUI .bO_t." HI. e.tabU.hment I. worth colnc 2,000 mile. to
.... �'oompetltor. "holler." He I. knocklnc "hlCb price." out of the
XiIIu tree. lam••aw. wo041, "butte In," .ell. more .talllon. ell-'1J\ ,._r. He
malt.. ever,. atateJII.ent poa.

GecirSle, 4ear; bu,. a .talllon ot lam•. ilia ......tam........... lIet·
tel' than our nelchbore Pal4 tho.e Ohio men ",.00 to'r. Then I 0_ wear
41&IRoaa .

lam••peak. the languqe.; buJ' 41rect from .......... , ...,.. •• lItv.....
·

...............te......te... ' hu no two to ten men u partner. to .hare.proft'te·
with. IUnII parantee. to .ell ,.ou a lI.tt... .ta11l0n at '1,000 t. ,1,100 thi.n
tb_ are .014 to etock comp_le. at '1,100 to '1,000 b,. .u. eaI� or paJ'

. ,.ou_ for 701Q' .......... J'ou the ju4.... la.. p&J'. bor•• ' frelpt an4 bu,.
e...' fare; ,clve. '(I,_l)er oent brie41g cuarantee. Writ. fe.. anuoa dolla..
......tal..... Referenoee: St. Paul State B&Jlk _4 Cltleene' National
••nIt.

.

Scotch Collies.
. :ft1"..n811 OoIUe pappi._ 1114 ftOqhlO Ihlp.
Place :roar orden ear!)" io ':roa _." olle 01 I_'
oholceoll..

.

. Wa...aGnY.' ......,_......., x,aali.

COOK FARM.
Our Bblpments of Kentucky Mammoth :Iacke
and harnees, stt.lllone have just arrived at
ourWIChltt. bam, We have the biggest and
best string of-'jacka In theWest. at the Wlcb-

Ita Fair GroundB.
.

, .

.J. F. Cook II. Co., LeXington, Ky.
Branch Barn, Wlch,lIa, Kal" J. C. �e'r, Mgr.

II IUOTIOIEERSPerclleroRs forSate ST •. PAUl,' NEB.·
LEiRI AUOTIOIEERIII

�:c�����';.':Jl�%�J'e:�e�;rme!ey��g:lIl:�.
at Ollce Into one of tbe beIIt paying occupaUone In
the land and {patwithout capital. We only require
Oll&-balf of tulUon down. the otber after you bave·
become a eucceMful aucUoneer. 1908 Illustrated cat
alogue DOW raadT. Next term Jalluary 4. ActuaJ.
praCtIce gI.ven. .

luii!lSOURI AUCTION IlICIIOOL,
\V. D. Carpeater, Prel.

,

.Trenton, It.o.

I am oll"erlni at private II&le, four good
yearllngllPercheron '.lalllone; welgbt
from.)SIlg to 1450 pounds on October I .•
Also a few good mares. Call or write. P.r.h.roil S'lllions .Id Ilr.1 for SII.

One Hundred Head. All Bla.cks. Imported and
America.n Bred.

d.', C. Robilon, .:. Towlndl, 1111.
Beloit, KansJ. A. GIFFORD, R.2,

Atchison' Co�nty .Jack. Farm
Pot...., Kaa... ... w. POOl,· P..op.

I
Am olhrlllr for_fe' blgh Ola" jackl from

'

St. 4 yean old, aU blaCk, ad of �y own

bnedlo. and ralllll" AlIO 4 PIJoh1l'01I
hona from 2 to 4 y..n 014. TIlle BtuII' II
BtrIGt17 IIUIl'anteed.. repretellte4. alld will
be pJfced_liable. For InformaUolI addftlll

A. O. IAIIFOLD, TARIIO, 10.
,

Live .took auctioneer. Selllllll' tor tbe be.t
breederl In Welterll ltat... Still bave a
few opell 4atel for tall.

o. P.' HENDERSHOT OFFERS FOR··SALE
"

.{ STALLIONS}
..

I OO"PEROHEROIS
'

MARES • BELIIIIS 100
.

.

FILLIES

K.ntucky.Spanl.h and T.nn..... Jacks. Writ. for Catalog. H.bran, Neb
.

80 HEAYY BONED, DRAny, ACCLIMATED PERCHERON STALLIONS 80'IIHEA BIlOTHIIIS, AIILINOTON, NIBIlASIeA
Youukwhy we do not use mora .pace to adveit;lseone of the largest stallion concerns In the coun

,try. That Is ONE of the re&I.0!18 why we can sell GOOD etallloni CHEAP. We raise our stallions In
the open o.elds, sell them ourselves at the barn. advertise conservaUvely. have whatwe advertl.e. keep
down eXl'enses. anll hy so doIng can sell good stallions cbeaper than others using different methocs can
Rll culle. REMEMBER, every stallion eold under a poslUve guarantee. Life IDlurance furnished If
desIred. Oome and see us orwrite today.

On�aln line of O. '" N;W. R. R.. 25 miles northwe.t of Omaha and elgbt miles east of Fremont.
Ten passenger trains every day. •

:: .!'.!' .

Polter, Ka.. PRANK d. ZAUN,
.------------------------�------

PEROHEROIS F,INE'STOCK AUCTIONEER,
P. W.·POOl,

TAIIEIAI'S
Choice yoong stallions and

.. few exlra··good'nuues and'
, fillies. 'all blacks.

Indopondong•• MI••ourl•
Am HlUIIII' tor tbe beat' bl'MCler. III the

Welt. Term.' 'l'8I'J' NUollable. Write or
wire for dateL Bell pholle lUIII.

Oet: Zaun··H. know. hoW'
'\ "

J. H. TANSEMAN,
N�wton, Kans. When.writing our advertisers please

mention this paper.

Kansas Fanner Advertisers' Get Results

.

Poland-China Shorthorn 'Br.ad.rs Sal.:and

AT FAIR IIROUNDS, CHANUTE, KANS., 'FRIDAY, DEBEIBER 18.
------------�-----------.-.------------------------------�----�-------------------------------------------------------------- ..

: .

20=========8HORTHORN8=========2040========POLAND-CHINA8========40
Of the large and medium kinds, representing some 'of the best sirell of
both types. There wlll be choice proven sows: extra good fall year
llng gilts, choice spring and winter gilts, and a few toppy spring boars.

Females of breeding age will be bred for early spring farrow to big
) type boars. Th.ese are present�d by Pelphrey Bros. " Sons and Jewel

��os., of. !iumboldt, Kans., and will be In the pink of condition.

Consisting of excellent young COWS, some choice 1 and 2 year old heif

ers, and a few good young bulls. Among these are some ScotcJl and _.

Scotch-topped Individuals of merit, Includlftg the Imported cow Rowan.
The consignors are E. S. Myers, (�hanute; A. B. Mull, lola; oJ. T. Bayer,.
Yates Center; Laude" Son, Rose; Jewel Bros., Humboldt; and ,Geo.

"

McFadden, Benedict, Kans., whIch Is a guarantee of the quallty of thIs
otrerlng which will be well fitted and In the most useful condition.

--------------------------------------------------------------�-----'----------------------------------------------------------
..

Sale will start at 10 a. m. See descriptive advertising on another page. Bids may be sent to L. K.· Lewis In our care. For catalogues and Infor-
mation address: Auctlo,neere: Colonels Snyder and Sheet••

J. W. PELPHREY, Humboldt, E. 8. MYERS, Chanute, Kans.or
, .. .:....: :�,.:... .:
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Twenty bulls are Included In this ofl�rfnc.. 'A :.tronlf. vlitoro�. lOt. In.
excellent breeding condition'. Many 'ot tl!.em are creat prospeots and !U'e

good enough to go anywhere. Bred rl§'ht. raised' right•.and we t!lel SUl'l!l '

that they will go out and "make good. :
.

There are twenty-two enoree cows and helters. many ot· them with

calves at foot. Every tried cow Is a go.od producer as the1r CIIlves �lll:

show. and being bred again. It. practically . gives, the ·purc�aser...three head'

In one lot. They are lll,rge. roomy cows. gOOd. Jooker'! .. ami , ..good. doers•.

The kind that make money for their own·ers.· Breedersl' ranolimen. and

farmers will find this a very .deslrable otrerlng' to .seoure· ftrst�class breed

Ing stock, representing the breedIng ot Princeps; 'Beau Brummel; Lamp-

IIgbter. March On 6th. Java. arid:others ot eq.u!f.l note.
.

Write tor catalogue.' I '.' i.",
.

:\ .

,

L. L. Vrooman, Mgr.,. Topeka', .J(�n.

. "".- ... ._';

·lotD .:a�"'.�e:dd.r cC.mp�.,� ';
"::'�;'J ....)

.�.
\ I:�...�;'�...
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...................................

, .... .' ·,Iil. :advertlslq our ;�mp".9Ved �o� "."T 8HREDDER;' w. ·.,,11ih to·, Iat� :,� ,;.;.,,' _',

Progre••lv•. I'annera �d. Thre.h.r!Jleu, 'of the �oUiltrY. In ·il- Kaohln•.wbt.: Ia--��
.

lJP-TO.-DATB, Bull� ,!l0nel!t)7 :':�4 f0l";B¥.lne... Our .Vlce P�I�ent 'h" .11�.�."�
f1ed.wltl!- 'the Shredder DUBlne.. 'for the la.t 18 year and Is' tberefore� .�f�

... ver..nt with· the requirement••� thl. line ..ot,.Kach.ln We &r'8 now .buUdJnc-�. i....�

,e.t and·.mo.t economical
Sbredder �n 'the 'ma;rltet: 'Our .;&>Iachln. e�l!04I��"l1_iIa.....

teaturn of any other S,hredder. a!1d 'bHlde :we' have added _..,. Improyemenu ...

.

new feature. contained by no otber make. Every �arm,",".whq 11'.111 cut' up hla_ .•

the proper "Ie..olt. cut it,. rleht. and ·tb.n uee our' �ClOBN .
BBLT 8BB11bD_.ts

Bu.k 'and 'Shred It•. 'wUI" double the ·valu. ot"'hhi corn crop'cj&nd the Tbrelihlrll;aaa)"Il•

buy. 'and operat.. our Machine, can'. doubl� !II. -:-aaon·. '-net
.

ea���Rj.. �__
.BBLT 8BBBDDER aolve. tbe Problem"of Ku.klng -the corn crop ecoDolDlOalIJ' .,.

.Machlnery. and ..vlnc ".00 to flO.OO wertb ot good feed per �cN.
Write u. for further particular.. price. and eo f.H'th.

Col. Jas. W •. Sparks, Col. Chas: M.·Crews, Auct�o",eera.

3m gas 1 I g t
,'.

.r.,

WOLF ClREEK HERD DtJROCl8. '

Burcbard, 'Neb.. Sept. 1. 1II0S•

. Hoggette Iii the best conditioner and Worm killer I. ever uaed.

.... ' ''l;'•• L. LIVINGST0;N. PrOI!�

',. U't_igJe's Hoggette Co.-,·;Lincoln, 'Neb�
::iQj.�.'-'St. Pbone 300 Bell.

.'.... B. Pb.IP.135�

SHORTHO:R':NS
"

. " .
I .. '

---.AND
.
': "

,

OORN·'.B.ELJ.:",SHREDDER '011'111•.'
.

At Chanute Kansas, .Frida'y,
Dec e in b e r 18th � 1908!'
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...... 'poIItal earl to·a. und.n!Cn1d w1JI.b�, you proof that'IlDDluntn,II 'lili onl7 Mr. way te ba....
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' !lhOlva "roof bop. .. W�� todV•.·., : .." ,'._ r
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"- ' ROaT. :RIDaWAY�
'.

BCI,ll W�· .� ·�I.!IBOY•. IND.iANA•.•

!'i
.

'

CONSIGNORS:

A. B. Mull, ,

J. W. Pelphrey &" �on,
H. L. Pelphrey & 'Son,
Jewell Bros,

.' ".� "

.

Gc. A...L�u4;e·& ..Sonl':·
! .. .:r.:,T:.aaY�r, _" :: ,:c::_'__T

·.E. S. My�t:s, .

.

.
_' � !

·(}eo.·L. McFadden.. ,.� >.,•.. ,

'\ .�:
"','

\ ': �".'
r:

,U�N0LE.'S . H·�O,0·0ET,TE· . HJ:��r:,'ic�B-,
'Bndoraed :by mot. br-te.... It.. _ye.. more bop than IUIJ' re� •• �'i)'

market. Writ. for pz:lated matter. U..'.••• :s,ak_ for lloe on b....
' �:� wei'1r. 't;.

Ne Dip or Dlpplnc Tanka· ·to bother with;· .ent .C. 0,·..;0. bJ' trell1lt at �c,.•t&. JIIII'
pound by tb. barrel only. . Barrels .. ru. a1l0ut I" pcnpad& . U...I.·. Dip Pi"" cal-

10D In I or II calion can.: cuarallteed .. coed a. anI'. ,4111 on tile m&ll'ket.,�::p-J' .:

'refun!'lecL .;. ;.," . , . .1. ..' "'-. ". .; .:
.

.;. •

: .,.J�E�. WHAT THIS 'BREEDER SAYS:

,.,.10, ...
.

�."

.

\
.

The stock consigneg 'to<this' s�i�":��� �e�'· sel���t'
with great care and 'we know it· is'·.a uSeful· lot. '. 'l'4�
Shorthorn Cattle a.r� a ·good; ·.9sefti!:·'·claSs ':;:aqd in�iude-.

imported Rowan and two a,! h�f. '�a�g��,rs;
" Qt�e�s��e .'

Scotch topped and represelJ.t.such· .�amIlIEl,s . as B.,rawlth .i

Buds, Young Marys and�. :White
-

Roses.
'" In :·rolarid .

Chinas the best blood of the�-breed' is represe�ted . jn>
good strong indivi9u<�ls.. :. (hI! catalog .is coinple���'

.

U,l.t
us send it to you.. '. <, :C ....
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Auctioneers, J6hn ·D. Snyder, J. W.. She.e�.·;,.
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Address' ". ...
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A $5000. DAN P�T£H :STALL;ION ,rRf:.f:.
.

WONDEarUL WORLD !rAMOtJS MILES BY U.N .. ·

••11_ 1 :., . �"'.II.II·•.,.,..., I:'7H··
••". I I:.S� .., Mil•••.,.r••' 1:••+

� Mil•• , :.. . 78 Mil••• .,er••' I:.'H
� Mllell , :S.�

.

U"".c."R.c.rtI 1:••
14 III' ., , li••H 1.10 Mil•••.,.,..",." .1:0.1"

Dan drew ':180,000 people at 'lWo �xhil)itions and over ORI MILLIOR
PEOPLI 'have'llttended his'marvelous and thrilling speed exhibitions. The
tremendous crowds drawn'by Dan.Patch have never been equaled;

D�N HAS BROK�N'WORLD 'R�CO'RDS 14 TIMIES.
The marvelous Dan Patchwas faster than ever in 1908, although lZ years

ofage. Hisfirstfastmile in 1908was in 2 :OO--his second in 1 :S8J(· -his third
in 1 :S8--his fourth ill 1:57,:4 --his fifth in 1 :S6,:4 -- Unequaled Other Years.

ACCIDI!NT ONLY PRI!VIENTIED 1&54 ON OCT. II, 1908.
OnOct. 11, 19i)jf."&tLexington, Ky., Dan Patch paced the greatest mile

of.hislifeand Only an Accident Prev.ented his havin� a record of 1 :S4.1 He

paced the Drst 9uarter in 29 seconds- -the second quarter in 27� seconds,
being a 1:50 chp,--was at the half in 56� seconds, a I:S3 clip-- the third
quarter in 29 seconds and was at the three quarter in 1 :2:;� and was finish

fttg strong at the seven-eighths pole when the pace maker broke a blood

vessel in his nostril and slackened up at oncewhich crowded Dan in toward

the fence and forced him to slacken his tremendous stride of 22 feet and yet
Dan Patch finished the mile in I:S6}4 which the Horse Papers' and
all Horsemen admit was the Fastest and Greatest Performance in the life

of the World Famous Harness Horse King. This accident is all that pre
vented Dan from pacing this mile in 1 :54. Look Out For Dan I� 1909.

.

After eating "International Stock Food," the Greatest Animal TonIC,
for over Six Years Dan Patch 1 :55, h!ls paced more Extremely Fast Miles
than the Combia.d similar miles of all of the Trotters and Pacers that have

'ever lived. Dan's splendid,physical condition after six years of continu

ous miles under two minutes is the wonder of the entire horseworld. This

preparation gives Dan purer blood, more strength, better appetite and di

gestion, more nerve force aud speed. I 01'l."ale. "International Stock
Food" over twenty y'.:ars ago ana have constantly used it for my own

Horses, and other stock. If it gives such results for Dan Patch 1 :55, it
will give paying resuits for your stoek. It is sold by Two Hundred and

Fifty Thousand Dealers on a" Spot Cash Guarantee" to refund your

money if not satisfactory. I Ais. OW4 .. lal_malioaal Sloe. food rarm"
of 700 acres, 10 miles from Minneapolis. On the farm I have over 200

head of Stallions, Brood Mares, Colts, Trotters and Pacers. My leading
Stallions are Dan Patch 1 :S5, Directum 2 :OS.14, Ar ion 2 :07� and Roy
'Wilkes ·2:06�. I will be pleased to have you visit my stables at any time

and see the actual, every day results of using" International Stock Food"
for horses of all ages and conditions. I hereby agree to pay 'you ISOOO
Cash if it is not Iliven to my Stallions, Brood Marea, Colts and

speed horses every day. "'International Stock Food" has stood

the great test of over twenty years constant use by over Two Million
Farmers and Stock Owners. Its sale has reached around 'the world until

the stock owners of Japan, China, Australia, South Africa, etc., join with
the stock owners of Euronean Countries and America in pronouncing
"International Stock Food'l the Greatest Blood Purifying TOnIC and aid. to
digestion that has ever been placedon themarket. Thes. Indisputable racta

absolutelyprove thatmyworld famous Iii:iiY" 3. FEEDS POR ONE CENT-'iiI
is a' 'Trade�ark," [No. 52791,] for HighestQuality, combinedwith remark
able cheapness to use. It Purifies The BloQd� Strengthens The System and
Greatly Aids Digestion and Assimilation so that each animal obtains More

NutritIon from all grain eaten. I guarantee it equally as good for all

kinds of atock and perfectly harmlesll even if taken into the human system.
On my new label you will find the English names of every ,ingredit'nt
used and your own judgment will tell you that it is the safest and best
Blood Purifying Tonic'in the world. One tablespoonful mixed with the

regular grain feed will Save You at least THREE �UARTS OF OATS,
for each horse Every Day and the same proportion In feeding all other

kinds of stock. I am simply asking you touse' 'International Stock Food" on
my positive guarantee that it will save you money, over its cost, and keep
your stock healthyand vigorous. "InternationalStock Food" has been the

Standard OfTheWorld For OverTwentyYears as a purely vegetable, cheap,
medicinal tonic to use in small a[I1ounts mixedwith the regular grain feed .

Do you realize that a largemajority (If the Leading' Live Stock Breed
ers of the United States always use'

I International Stock Food" as a great
health tonic and aid to digestiGn in preparing their animals for the fairs

and live stock slzows' Ask them tke results, Do you realize what a, tre

mendous and indisputable endorsement for "International Stock Food" is
the fact that over 'tzuo million of tke best farmers and breeders "ave been

constant, every'day users for over twmty years' Would they co"tinue the
use for twenty years if it did notpay' Do you realize that' 'International
Stock Food" must "ave very superior, money making qualities for Farmers,
Breeders and Stock Owners in order to stand such a practical test for over
twenty years' Do you realize t/latyou are losing 11Wnty by 110t using
International Stock Food everyday for your stock' Actual test on your own
stock wiU prove superior, paying merits. I offer to let you test it entirely
at my own risk. Is my offer fair? If you desire any special information in

regard to its use I will be pleased to have you write me. Its use is en

dorsed by every High Class Horse or Farm Paper, 2S0,000 Dealers· and

2,000,000 Stockmen throughout the world. Merit Alone Brings Such A
Universal Endorsement From All The Different Counhies Of The World.

I lNTER�ATlO:-:AL S70CK Fo6o FACTORY Address, M. W. SAVAGE,
LARGBST STOCK roon FACTORY IN THI! WOIU.D. SOLE PROPRIETOIli.

CASH CAPITAL PAID IN 12.000.000. MlNNJcApo�, MINlf.

·DAN
TillS N�W PICTURE OF.

PATCH 1:55
IN .SIX BRILLIANT COLORS.

�Mailed Free�'
.. This new picture of Dan Patch 1 :5S, is the Finest I have ever�otten
out for framing. It is 21 inches by 28 inches,- is printed in six bnlliant
colors and is free ohdvertising. It gives his age and a list of all of the fast

'mi1e!lp�ced by pan. Beingmade from a
" Speed Photograph" it shows Dan

.. as 'hfehke' as If you stood on the track and saw him in one of bis
"marvelous and thrilling speed exhibitions. You ought to have' a fine
'picture of the Khig of all Harness Horse Creation and the Fastest

• ,Ba:rnt;ss Jlorse thew?rld has ever seen. I will mail you one of these Large,
'.�.uttful, Col?red PIctures of Dan Patch 1:55 free With Postage Prepaid
';'ed full partIculars concerning my plan of Giving Away a IS,OOO.OO Dan
.

Patch stallion ifyouwill simply fill out and .

MJlIL MIE THE I'REIE 'COUPON PRINTf:D BIELOW.

a..d....., •• w. SaVAGE, Ownar, IIlnnaapoll., IIlnn.

:_.. A $5000. . �
;Dan Patch Stallio'n

FRf:-f:.
Oi....11 away in a novel counting contest. Can 10U count the number
of hairs drawn in a picture of "ForestPatch," sired by Dan Patch, Dam
byMonaco by Belmont. Write for one of Above Dan Patch Pictures.

I will ALSO mail you a photoengravingof"Po�atch," the Fine Reg
istered Stallion to be given away and ALSO Drawing showing hairs to be
counted and also stating easy conditions. Every man and boy will want
to count the hairs on this Beautiful $5000.00 Dan Patch Stallion because
it means a small fortune free for some one. A Spedal Gill senllo [Yery
Oae who �omp.les. I paid $60,000. for Dan Patch and have been offered
.,180,000. I would have lost money it I had sold Dan for '1,000,000 .

....Y.OU ma, seoura thl. '$5000.00 ,Dan Patch Stallion

Absolutel, Frea. This Dan'P.tch Staldon mlght·make
.

.

'OU a fortune of $25,000 to $50.000 a. a lreat
,, stock horee for an, communlt,•

•. w. ,�.. MAIL TH·.S FREE COUPON' TODAY TO
SAYACE, ���h
D:::::':'" ���� �

M. W. SAYAGE
International

. �.t.../tlb.
StookFoodOo. �

....� .Inneapolls, '.Inn
.Inn.apoll., .Ina. O:Ii�
Will you please malt me POSTAGE )0 :t-t.�.
PAID one of the BEAUTIFUL SIX 4t-�<t-
COLOR PICTURES 01 DAN PATCH 1:55. "...��...

The World'. Champion Harness Horse, de- � -'�.t
./',

scribed above and also full particulars of "oar �<\> �
plaa of GIVING AWAY II $5lJOO.()(J DAN PATCH "�.t"
STALLION. I have filled out the coupon as requuteJ�.. �h-t
lull' the Dumher of lin .tack I OWII andm" lIame and addru.. 411L�+

. �'('0i> .

I OUJ Callu HOZ • ..Hor6U Sloe'#. �<'>o<\>
�)t,
�,

.stGII........ .•••• Ia. F.. .

NIJ",e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_ ..

J:wto6i«
-- c .

..HIS .15000. DAN PATCH aTA..LION ..REE
Mr_ Sanl'e has . mailed ulI.a Ja� photol'l'lipJa of "Porest P.tch" tJte youl).l' Dall

Patch Stallion he ...l1Ilrive ....ay In hiS Dovel countlnl' contest. We can assure YOll that
This Sm.lIRnl'l'&vlnl' fs ,n exact reproduction of thls'fh�e.. younl'. re(listered .talllon th.t
_lIths 1040 pouod. as .'�hree ,rar old. Thisludlcate. that be will ...eilrh over' 1200
and have the size and cunformatlon to commaDd a larl'e breedlnll' patroDalre In an,.·

community., You can se� from this phot�nllTavilll' exactly ..,hatMr. SavaKe Is offerinll'
ODd people who know 111m are no� surpri.edthat he makes this IITut offer from)tt•
Woiid l'amou8 Horae Breedlna- Parm. He I. vitan" interested in the live stock Industt:r.
ilia oIIu...u1 awakea �w baterelt ba ever)' loc:alib' ia the brccdial' of better laorna

1
••.


